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Sharp Increase 
in Postal Rates
Nov. 1 Set As Deadline Date; 
Move ''To Avoid Deficit"
FIRST VOTBt SIGNS IN AT KROWNA FIRE HAU
firs t eolir Tfearsdsy ia the 
Kttoems advsace jpoU tor tibe 
provtoetal elec-tioe, war R. S.
Weekf d  Msahstim Drive. 
Mvtsx&ns to him at the potimg 
naucrs uj the Fire Hail, a rt,
left to right. Earl JohcMsa. poll 
clerk, aod Otto Leboe. deputy 
re tu ra iiif officer. The three
day advance pe.l3 c l» e i Sator* 
day at •  p.m. iCauritr Photo)
Pearson Calls For Reason 
In Claims By Separatists
MOffTREAL. <CP» — Prime If  French Canada breaks away rale these courses of eatretn- 
M la is trr Ptarscm said lodayjbe said, Ea.gUsh Canada l i t  tim . teejudice and sefsaratism.* 
Canada's constituttoo needs re-’ likely to join or align lUelf! Spcakmg alternately i« Eng 
vUtoQ but reason and nKider-*more closeJy with the United*li.^h and French, the Prime Min- 
attoo must prevail over separ- States, and Canada as an iade-|ister said there is a coiuUtu- 
• l is t  aad other extreme lees-i pendent natkw w ill be aban-juonal and fmancial duality 
aures. tdoaed, j ln  Canadian federalism which
S{>eaktng to the Canadiaaj " I t  Is high time tar the voice!needs to be uaderitocd.
Test-Ban Pact 
Seen As'Hoax'
Qub of Montreal, Mr. Pearson of reaioo aad moderation to be 
aatd new efto rti m uit be made heard more clearly, and organ- 
towards federal and prov'tnctalj Lrxd for the purpose of tseing 
coKiperatkMi and coIlabaraUoo baard.
in the rights and res sums ItiUllies " I t  is high lime that we speak 
of the two seator levels of gov- up agaloat all thoae. whvevcr 
em m «it. ' they live la ear toad who edvo-
Ex-Gangster Tells Of 'Army' 
Serving Boss Of Syndicate
WASHINGTON (APi — Turn- eteer, but never the less he Is re- 
eoat gangster Joirt'h  Valschr jvorted itU l to run the mob, 
tesuflcd today that Vito Grno-!
\-tse. his former boss In a N ew jve i,-, underworld army of sol- 
York crime s.yDdieale, com -,^jyri, VaUrhl replied;
‘ '̂1 "V ito Genovese has 4V)-la 
400 to 500 tokllers sworn to a H could be
500.'
’ If the federal government: uijfrable situation"
turns over more of the iharedSthe s e a t i n g  ef
fields of taxation, or a ll of them, 
to the provincial governments, 
then it must either fmd the 
money i t  hat to have from some 
other source — and ulumalely 
the Canadian taxpayer, whete- 
ever be lives aod w-hatever
language he ipeaks, is that sln- 
g lt aovirce—or It must a ik  the 
provinces to lake over fu ll re- 
ipceisibilily for e * p e n ditarei 
now undertaken In whole at In 
part by the federal govern­
m ent"
life of lawlcaineit.
Valachl, a coQvicled murderer, ^  , . . . .
arid oarcotlcj racketeer, ■aai: * fam ily I beloofed
before the US. Senate Im rvtl- Valachi added 
gatkms lubcornmiltre as a rhief He sskJ La Co*a Nostra used' 
witness in Its maislve new In*, to tie run by a "hois of all 
vestlgatkm of organuetl crime.!bosie*." but has a "commls- 
A heavy guard of plsinclothct *ion" at Its head now that sits 
US. m ariha li was in the rtx im 'a i a kangaroo court to adjust 
to make sure mithmg hapi>cnsjdifferences Inskle the nwh. 
to Valachi. The urKlerworld It Polka eiUmated 300 sjvecta- 
reported to have put a 1100.000 tors were crammed Into the 
price on h it head. I room. In the corridor outside
Genovese Is under prison sen-! were about 150 rorwe, Hoed up 
tence t»w  as a narcotics rack-lhoptng to get in later.
Gas Blamed 
In Fatal Blast
Washington Only Barrier 
To U.S., Soviet Grain Deal
OTTAWA (CP'—United Slate*! wheat prices, TTva tubsldUed 
lOVtttimtnt approval Is all that'TJ.S. export price is about tl.50
•tands in the way of a large 
cash sale of American wheat to 
the Soviet Union private U S. 
g a in  Iradera here lixllcateid to-
Burton Joseph of Minneapolis, 
spokesman tor the traders, re­
fused to dtscusa the quantity 
inwdvcd. One report published 
In the U.S. said the Russians 
•re  offering S230.000.000 for 3,- 
000,000 totia of wheat.
Mr. Joseph said shipping 
Bohedulea already have been 
dlicusscd with Soviet officials 
here but that this question it 
“entirely academic" until the 
U.S. administration makes 
decision on whether the sale 
wrili be allowed.
He said the Soviets are defin­
itely interested in buying Am­
erican wheat—but only at world
a bushel, compared with the
domestic 
il.90.
U.S. price of around
TO MECT AGAIN
A further meeting was sched 
uled later today t>etween the 
American grain traders and L, 
M. Matveev, head of the Soviet 
trade agency Exportkhleb. who 
helped to negotiate the record 
$500,000,000 w h e a t  purchase 
from Canada on Sept. 18,
Noting that part of the Cana­
dian wheat ahlpmenta would be 
diverted by Russia to Cul>a, a 
member of the American group 
here said the U.S. interests 
would not knowingly sell any 
wheat that would fbid Ita way 
to Cuba.
Mr. Joseph said be is confi 
dent the U.S. "ulllmateiy" will 
allow the sale.
PRINXE GEORGE <CP» -  A 
houifw ife died In an rarly-i 
morning exploiton today blamed I 
on a gas furnace |
The bx ly  of Muriel McDonaki.l 
about 33. ws, recovered from 
the baiemenl of her home, 
which was left a shattered pile 
of rubble.
All four McDonald children 
were hurled far from Ihelr treds 
as the wall* and roof disinte­
grated. but the most Bcrloua In­
ju ry was a broken arm.
The victim’s husband, domln- 
kui government agricultural offi­
cial Bruce McCkmald. was on a 
buslnesa trip.
The blast at 8:10 a.m. started 
a fire, ripped a wall off a house 
next door and broke window* 
over a large area.
FOUND UNDER TREE  
Ian McDonald, 12, who suf­
fered the broken arm. was found 
in his sleeping bag under a tree 
40 feet from his room.
Jean, 14, and Marrian, 4. 
were discovered by a neighbor 
wandering dazedly on his porch. 
Stuart, 9, was stumbling about 
in the back yard.
UNITED NATIONS tCPl 
Albania's Foreign Minister Be- 
har Shtylla today derided the 
partial nuclear tast-ban treaty 
as a *'hoaE" designed to ensure 
a nuclear mooopoiy for "tw o or 
Lhree" jower*
In a s«ollcy speech before the 
United Nations General Assem­
bly be alvo demanded that the 
UN end an "abtiormal aivd in- 
and t’crm lt 
Communist 
China.
He described the Peking re­
gime as the ooly or>e capable of 
m iking decisions for the Cbl- 
pcse people and tald the UN Is 
neUhcj- universal or e ffld ta t 
without i t  
Communist China was main- 
talnmg friendly relations with 
many countises and was pls.v- 
tng a "great and constructive 
role In the International arena 
in the cause of peace.
He endorsed a Peking pro- 
posal for a vvxrld conference on 
disarmament, saying the jiar- 
lls l test-lian treaty had not met 
any concrete demand* In dis­
armament and should be *'un- 
maskes.!,"
It had merely maintained the 
status quo while the U S. had 
been free to go ahead with plan* 
to supply nuclear weajson* to 
West Germany an s 'anads.
Shtylla la jhrd s.dool.tl re- 
glmc.s and charge* the U.S.
Saigon Poll 
Almost Quiet
S.A1G0N — South Viet Nam's 
Nat«xia! Asaembly eiectxsa took 
place without septou* mcident 
tovtiy, kmt voting w'ai telow tx- 
ji«s'tatji,*fci, lasZks »ay.
A ll cttivdidate* W the l25-*e*t 
aireti'.blc wvie approved by the 
govefiurjeat atsd many wrte ua- 
op '̂ioj-ed. The. rlectkiei, m  past 
rxpentiice, -wia have tto m tjc r 
effect on the ruaaing of the 
coui:.try.
It wa» reported that a ts'um- 
ber of harid grenade* were 
aeired in Saigon, but the pier- 
Kc.s carrying them evcapied. 
Meantime, U.S. Defence Sec­
retary' R o b e r t  McNamara 
and Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chair man at the US. Jotot Chief 
of Staff, were In the third day 
of a tour Investigating the Am­
erican-backed war against Com­
munist guerrillas.
They were expected to see 
President N g j Dinh Diem Sun­
day at hi* holiday rejideace out­
side Saigon.
In today’* election* govern 
ment cacsdidatas were rated 
fa irly certain to win in district* 
where there was a contest. 
Some observer* believed the 
imjjortance of the National As 
sernbly might increase as an 
instrument la the hands of pow­
erful Ngo Dlnh Nhu and M* 
wife, who are brother and ila- 
ter-to-Iaw of th* president
OTTAWA (CP) “  Sharp ia-: ouacei., tcunp-ared with th# rata
cr««s.«s» to rates tors of two cents set to l if t l.  I'h i*
Htole,! iiidtter, ieg.isteied tuaU.?r*ie covers ad'vertiitog water- 
spec.ui deUvery service, triaaey; lal, us.*eal«id greeltog card* aad 
cu'der* and C.O.D. parcel* »■«*«;most book* a'heo todivtoualiy 
announced t o d a y  by Post-: *ddtw*sed. 
master-General Denis. j The rate for "houjeaiolder**
Mr. .Denis saki a substaknttai: mail — item.* whK;h bear m  
postal .deficu wiU result unless;other addretiiag than " to  thw 
the change* are nsade. = househoMer"—will be Increaswd
Eflectlv# Nov. I  legu tra tk iii, to tarn oeats for the ftm t two
with aggrcviive p o 1 i c I e * in 
Soulhcast Asia. He i»rai*ed the 
"Kloriotis’' Culwn i>e<>p!c a* an 
"invincible example and inspir­
ation to other jicoplcs of the 
world."
WIST PREPARES
Weit Cennan ForelgH Min- 
lite r  Gerha,tdt S*.hreeder 
above, met uxiay to the Utuitd 
NaSi<»5 * ith  U..S. Sevseiary 
of State, Dean Ru.s,k, and 
B r tu in 'i foreign secretary. 
Lord Home. The three discus­
sed the apr.>roach to be used in 
the meeung Saturday with 
Soviet foreign mtouter Andrei 
Gromyko on disarmament 
profjotal*. High level tJ agree­




fees wdl vary frv>w 55 to 80 
cent*, acvvrduig to the awount 
c«f uvdemfitty requested by the 
mailer. Existing rates, set la 
Ifttf, vary frvvji »  to 40 cent*, 
Ai*o effecuv* Kt>v I, toe fee 
fur s|.»eciai delivery 
be increased to £i 
the Ift-cent ra t* ret la 193S. The] 
fee lo r ipecial delivery parcel* 
w ill be 35 ceaU co m p a rt with 
toe 2&-cent rate set la 1*48.
The new ichedule of fee* for 
mcmey erdert, effective Kov', I, 
w ill range from five cent* for 
order* of les* than I I  to 23 cent* 
for too** of larger amount*. 
The old schedule, set to 1*4$. 
ranged from four to 23 cent*.
The new C.OD. and printed 
matter rate* become affective 
next April 1.
The new C.O D. charge w ill 
range from a minimum 15 cent* 
to 40 cents corntvared w ith the 
jiresent range of 10 to $0 teaiu 
establnhtd to 1940.
The new general letoted raal
uunew*. The pirexam rate, last 
adjusted to 1*80, u  U * cents.
The ix'*cjn«ster^-gea«r*l »akl 
tvrseat rate* fur toe 
atfected by the new fe« sched­
ule* have m t malrhed exaat* lo r 
k ite r i  Will:pfovxdmg toe *emee* for soma 
cents from 1 time. Recently • grantod salary 
increases tor potial emptoyaea 
wouM bring a larger dtscrep- 
ancy between rates and costs. 
He raid toe deficit accvunu- 
lated by the pc»t office deparV 
ment for the year* 1*58 to IM9 
tocluiive wai lt.T23,3tl.,
He noted that toaeased op<»- 
attog costs and the iseed for 
tnmmny had reiulted to mak­
ing It neceiiary In toe last 14 
mooth* to withhold letter car­
rier service from certain araat.
However, tocreared rtveaua 
from toe new rates wiwikt ca- 
able normal expansion <rf letter 
carrier service and some 30j8W 
houses which rvormalty would 
have received such service wQl 
be given It as soon as toe
ter rate w ill be Increased toj necessary arraAttmeata eaa b* 
three cents for the firs t two made.
Hurricaiw Slams Caribbean 
Witb Deluge, 100 NIPHVnnds
Mercy Flight 
For Kamloops Man
VANCOUVER (CPI-Edward  
Morton, 47, of Kamloops is In 
jioor coodiUon In Vancouver 
General Hospital after being 
brought to Vancouver on an 
RCAF mercy flight Thursday.
Hoepltgl offlctats aaid his left 
leg was amputated and he is 
Eidfering partial paralysis after 
falling under a train In the 
Interior city.
The air force Dakota left Van­
couver at 1:15 p.m. Thursday 
for Kamloops and arrived back 
at Sea Island at 3:45 p.m. where 
the injured man was transferredi 
to a waiting ambulance.
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (API 
—Ilurricana Edith skirted be­
tween the western eral of Puerto 
Rico and the neighboring Domi­
nican Republic today, packing 
KKMnilo winds at ita core and 
leavtng torrential rains and 
UdM fbur to eight feet aliova 
normal in ita wake.
Although reconnaissance air­
craft continued to search for 
,th« hipnrlcane'a CJ«. the wekther 
bureau said the tropical storm 
WAS heading in a north-north- 
.W'csterly direction at atwut 12 
miles an hour.
Hurricane warnings remained 
in effect for the Dominican Rc- 
nubltc cast of Han Pedro de
issued a gale warning for the 
extreme w e s t e r n  portion of 
Puerto Rico.
All shipping in the path of the 
storm was urged to exercise 
caution. Small craR were ad­
vised to remain in port.
I f  the hurrieaiMi maintained 
its speed and directicm, it will
Bass on the Atlantic side of the lahamas.
There were no immcdlnle re­
ports of damage to Puerto Rico 
and the Dominican Repuldic. 
But rains were expected to In- 
uiMtate some iowr-l.ving areas 
The storm destroyed atiout 
I half of the 16,000,000 banana 
crop on the British West Indian
Minimum Wages 
Go Up In BC
SQUAMISII (CP) — Labor 
Miniater Los Peterson has an­
nounced new minimum wage 
orders for three industries.
The rulings of the board of 
industrial relations were made 
public as he spoke Thursday 
night in aupi)ort of Social Credit 
candidate tkm Robinson.
The order establishes a mini­
mum wage of 12 an hour for 
automotive mechanics and I t  an 
hour for other emptoyees In the 
trade after three months’ serv­
ice. Overtime at a rate of time' 
and a half must be paid for all 
hours worked beyond eight in a 
diwr or 44 in a week, except in 
excepUonal circumktances.
In the laundry Industry the 
new minimum is 73 cents an 
hoar, with overtime after a 46- 
hour week.
’Die minimum for office work­
ers goes to $1 an hour from 
73 cents, and the 46-hour week 
aiMMiM.
The first two orders are ef­
fective gfonday, the order for 
office workers on Oct. 7.
T O w u a . v a k M ii i g v M ia * 1 IRR U l f f  f i r u i n n
llacoris. The weather buieaui island of fit. Lucia.
UK Holdup Gang 
Nets $270,000
IXINDON (A P )-A  gang of 
figh t men ambushed an arm 
orrd truck today and got away 
wilh £90.000 ($270,000) in bank
OOlfl.
The holdup occurred c«i 
rosd near Swanley la Kent.
First report* said the loot 
consisted of gold bullion, but a 
police spokesman said later: 
"The lo«» was all in notes." 
Tlic armored truck was mak­
ing a routine trarufer of cash 
between two branches of Mar­
tin's Hank — one of Britain's 
biggest financial insUtuttoni.
The robbers rammed it  w ilh 
another truck and a car, black­
jacked six guards into submis­
sion and fled with the loot In 
another truck. A farmer who 
aw the raid said it was all 
over In les* than a minute.
One of toe guards on the 
armored truck suffered severe 
head injuries.
I t  was the first lima the B rit­
ish underworld had ventured on 
a major robbery since a gang 
of 13 waylaid a Gla*gow-Lon- 
don mall train near Cbeddlng- 
ton on Aug. 8 and escaped with 
17,800,000 In bank notes. Police 
had been swarming a il over 
Brita in ever alace the m«u 
train robbery and gangs had 
been lyfng low.
So fa r 13 men and women 
have been arrested and ac­
cused of complicity in the mail 
robbery. Only 10 per cent of the 
mtwiey has been recovered.
CANADA’S lUOll-LOW
, Kimberley . ................... 81
1 JPrinc* A u p t r t  36
MONTREAL (C P )-La  Prtfse 
*ay» a 20-year - okl unSversity 
student, arrested Thursday fol­
lowing a $6,500 bank holdup, 
has told police a claodeitine 
organlzaUon has been etlab- 
Uthed to raise funds for terror- 
l i t  or itpa ra lis t groupt- 
Police declined to name the 
group or groups who were to 
receive the funds.
La Presse *ay* the itudent 
discloied he had been a mem- 
tier of a secret orgsnlztion for 
rome time and had received in­
structions with five others. 
Three were meml>cr» of 
toe secret organization and toe 
fourth wa* a man with a crim i­
nal record.
The newspaper described the 
student as a member of a well 
to-do family In the posh sutxjrb 
of Outrcmont.
The Itudent was quoted ss 
telling police he was instructed 
to borrow hi* mother's car and 
put a set of stolen licence 
plates on it.
Shortly before 3 p.m. too five 
drove to the Royal Bank of 
Canada branch at the interaec- 
tlon of Sherbrooke Street and 
I>ccarlc Boulevard. Four, wear­
ing mask.* and armed, entered 
the bank and staged the holdup.
They scooped up $6,500 and 
on toclr way out of toe bank 
they placed two d y n a mite 
bomba at the entrance.
The student was quoted as 
saying they didn't want to hurt 
anyone, but they wanted to dis­
courage pursuit.
Police said the suspects may 
be charged and arraigned in 
court Saturday.
Indonesian Shock Troops 
Sent To Sarawak Border
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reu­
ter*)—Two companie* of Indo­
nesian air force " ihock" troop* 
have been sent to West Kali­
mantan (Indonesian Borneo) to 
build and improve air strip in 
ease close to the Sarawak bor­
der, the government-controlled 




Judging from Thunday's vot­
ing, indication* are the advanc­
ed )X)11 for the September 30 
provincial election* w ill be the 
largest ever held in Kelowna.
TTiursday between 1 and 1 
p.m. 58 persons cast their bsl 
lots at the Ketowna fire  hall 
Five of these, said registrar of 
voters, R. E. Manson, were ab­
sentee ballots—for person* who 
expect to l>c absent from their 
home constituency on election 
day. The remainder, he said, 
were Kelowna residents who w ill 
not be here on election day.
"This is indicative of one or 
two thing*," he said, "either a 
lot of people are taking advan­
tage of the holiday weather, or 
the Interest in voting has shap- 
en«d."
Quoting an air force Informa­
tion officer, AnUra said the im. 
pTOvement* to the alritripa 
would enable combat and civil 
plane* to land on itrip* which 
would take only light aircraft at 
preienL
The ipokeiman said toe air 
force was "in a itate of combat 
readiness" and only awaiting an 
order to move.
Meanwhile, the Indooeslaa 
government gave an assuranca 
that Australian liv’ee and pro­
perty here would be given the
fulleit protection."
OPPOtlES FEDERATION
Sarawak is part of the near 
British - backed federation of 
Malaysia, opposed by Indonesia 
as "neo-colonlall»L"
AnUra Thuriday quoted an 
Indonesian ofhdal as saying 
7,000,000 Indonesian civil serv­
ants were ready to be air­
dropped into North Borneo to 
help "freedom fighters" thara.
Japanese P r e m i e r  Hayato 
Ikedfl, here since Thursday on 
a three-day goodwill visit, spent 
iVt hours today discussing with 
President Sukarno a reportad 
wide range of subjects.
However, a spokesman uMt 
Malaysia was not one of them.
It has been suggested that 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Chi­
nese mother ordered deported in 
1061 after a decision by the Su­
preme Court of Canada will be 
allowed back into Canada, Im ­
migration Minister Ouy Fav- 
reau said Thursday. He said 
Mrs. Yuet I.oulc, 31, will return 
as a landed immigrant to re­
join her son David, now five, 
ond her father, an Ottawa food 
merchant.
FINANCE TALKS
<3overno{- Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York has started a pri­
vate visit in London with sep­
arate meetings with Treasury 
Chief Reginald Maudiing oi^  
Opposition I.eader llarolil Wil­
son. Rockefeiier met Maudiing 
for 43 minutes of general dis- 
ciisaion before the chancellor 
of (he exchequer loft for 
Washington at the head of a 
delegation to the World Bank 
and Inteniallohai Monetary 
Fund annual session opening 
fYiday.
Bomb Threat
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Liberal 
candidate Bon Falrclough said 
today he had received a bomb 
threat and called in police. Mr. 
Falrclough, seeking election in 
suburban Burnaby, said the call 
was received' Thursday night 
and that the voice said the 
bomb would go off at 10 a.m. 
today. I t  didn’t.
Bosch Appeals
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) 
Former president Juan D. 
Bosch, detained in the natkmal 
palace, issued a hand-written 
message todoy urging Domini­
cans ’toot to iMtrmIt the dignity 
of the democracy to fall." 
Bosch's niece, Milagros Ortix 
Bosch de Basania, gave the 
mexsaige to the press after 
visit to tha palaca.
Ottawa Fireworks All Set
OTTAWA CP) - 
resumes Monday, picking up 
where it left off 58 days earlier 
to take a summer holiday 
break.
Two items due for early at­
tention are loaded with poten­
tial political fireworks.
First of these in the proposed 
federal trusteeship over five 
maritime unions ns a move to 
curb labor violence on the 
Great Lakes. Prospects for an 
alternative measure by the la­
bor movement ore slim.
Second is toe Canada pension 
plan which became a prime is­
sue in the Ontario election cam­
paign and faces strong opposi 
tion from an Insurance com- 
pony lobby. Critics of the pay 
as-you-go contributory pension 
idea claim the government is 
rushing into it without enough 
thougiit.
The minority Liberal govern­
ment has pledged itself to forge 
ahead on both issues,
Anotoer item Mr. Pearson 
has said will get early attcn 
tion is legislation to increase the 
t6S-a-month old age pension by 
$10. Tlie plan is payable to all 
Canadians at ago 70,
WILL INCREASE TAXES?
lie  said the measure will (n 
elude the steps required to 
raise the e x t r a  $116,000,000 
needed. The prime minister 
said speculotion on the tax in
Parliament speculation has been that there 
will be an Increase of one or 
more of the taxes on personoi 
or corporote income or succes­
sion duties.
Adding to the tension of each 
issue is the prospect of n gov­
ernment defeat forcing a new 
election. The Liberals hnvo 120 
..embers in th e  Commons 
against a combined opposition 
force of 138. The opposition 
breakdown Is 05 Conservatives, 
17 New Democrats, 13 in Real 
Caouctte’a new Creditiate group
Holdup Horde 
Held In Quebec
MONTREAL (CP) — Twenty 
one suspected hold-up men havt 
been arrested in less titan one 
week, police said today. They 
paid the roundup was unpr(*co- 
dcntcd.
"Anotoer two or three weeks 
like this last one, and the city 
will be as quiet as a church, 
said Romeo Longpre, asslstani 
director of the Montreal police 
department.
.Some of the 81 already have 
been arraigned. Oihera are be- 
ing hold for questioning.
The roundup was made l»y 
and (Juebec nrovinclal police, 
working together on Operation 
Pierre, a system of roadblocks 
creases for thin purpose have!hastily assembled at strateglo 
pretty accurate." Thed polnta through thi city.
f
and 11 Social Crediters led by 
Robert Thompson.
These items were invarious 
stages of the parliamentary mill 
when the lawmakers begim 
their recess Aug. 2;
■Two bills providing for two 
new territories in the far north, 
carving the present Northwest 
Territories region in two.
~ A  proposal to create a sec-, 
ond minister of agriculture who 
would look after Eastern Can­
ada.
Increased assistance for the 
provinces under the Technical 
and Vocational Training Assist­
ance Act, aimed chieRy at ex­
panding vocational schwls.
—Wide • ranging amendment* 
io the National Housing Act, in­
cluding increased assistance to 
municipal slum • clearing pro­
jects.
■A bill to legalize the Import 
surcharges imposed by (he for­
mer government last year as 
part of the austeriiy piogl'aro.
—Resolution for a.JoiniCom­
mons • Senate com m it th 
stu^  consumer credit.
—Establishment of a (Domhtit- 
tea to study ways of modernis­
ing parliaromtair ptaooaduree.
--A  prorosal to create the 
Canada «fevclopmei)t talrpora- 
tloii na a meana of OhanneRing 
public savings Into industrial 
and resource d(Hm6j»nM , 
—The grant buUi; Wtm  IW -tti 
spendlni 6tUmat«s remalna un-
fA W l m NAMES m N m s
Spurned Archbishop Back 
For Ecumenical Council
AA M M M it
oum ViM N«
ngm OlHfe TImw «I;
S H »a. k i t  Hacac 
««iiy tou  nnoito alter «a ay4>' 
a im  vm  P®p* »»» caoctl- 
kd . le torw id k d tjr  tor to* 
oQMkal cmmtii an^iKta epeeasi 
itaatoiy. ArttM ito ii f  Hw**, htwto.. 
m fd Souto >5*t » * m 'i .Prwii- 
<i«it m f  ftoto EMiitoi. arrrrod hy
K*v. M anto L « * * r  K k i  Jr.
f«S*d tiu r'» d *y  tor •  U .E'Vtd* 
b o y< ^  o< O m ttm u  f t i t  toijfliMI 
k  at tm  t i*
o o id rw  k tikd  dum g la - 
toMoxkr* to B lro ia ilu m ,
.Pmkhtol FMA Mac- 
shal Ahtotoah At la tta t accoMd
iin tia s  TtwitoAy oi ik im it 1 4-
«aam»t tk« YcniMt im I., 
w e a iM ie i acuoa it  i t  |
H* v a t tpea li£ 4  over Saboj 
Saa'a.
CTavto Ik M la i'i*  At.
tvc'tor tor to* t W l i t o t t 's t l  
w(gVt‘t  la ir, rvBtgvod today iar 
"pervoMi aito taid
"vauraordtoary kMMwrv*" viU 
k«v« to ta* takwa i f  to* aitoik- 
tm  t* to ep«a m  sctMduk A|(tt 
i f .  i l iT .
Qm, TalwvU HaiviAa.. eitof 
o i ctoff of to* JspaacM * ir  u i l  
<kl*ac« tore*, v t i l  a rriv* to 
Cali'ory Saturday to bafta a ik -  
day tour of Cacadtait air fwoi 
tostallattoBi.
"A  i l l  «!•
civtot k  (to* Mr. QitmmML* 
to« rv to *  aaiid. "H *  a a w ry
I»o4 T«ativ* man." li i^  Otvca 
nad. p « 4»d*«t «tf Delta Ftoua 
li ik t  Lmiitad fdaat to rvopeo 
aa tok »uA to ED«to«i(toi to iM>- 
w'lii to* w atraet Sa tifvad  
Ottaaa U i t  tA* tmkf &C. 
to ili ailactod by to* lato.
Some Form Of Settlement 
In Montreal School Row
RHF SNARES MINESWHPBt
Mnna • ctHjrvaxI »•** paaoA 
•« « y  at to* ISAIoot mme* 
awavpcr Grout* wtocli vest 
acro ikd off Cap* Aaa L tfb v
bout*. Maw . «»to lit*  U l tk  
Salvag** Re*< Tfer#* navy 
mg* itood by to tag# ott to* 
tia p 't er«w of fiv *  offttera
  3d No on* waa to-
jurvd. Saivigatra bav* *» » y t  
to* rig tii comUaattoo of iUgti 
water and modarate wtoda
befoi* attempting to kaul to* 
Gruxit# t-lf toe reel- — (AP 
Wtrtftootei
"Heave-Ho" For Socreds 
Call By Rival B.C. Parties
• y  m i  CANAIMUN r t lS S
EsspiraUc call* to BriUto Co- 
to f t ) *  & x u l Credit 
gow ram ro i to# h**v*.bo w«r« 
mad* to V ic m u  Thuinday cJgM 
Iqr riva l* to ot.»tfctitiua vfto hav* 
equal *.ntoitiac» td kadertoip. 
"ttoc* and ! «  all get toe 
cd Social Credit out at 
ilab Coiumtea." aaal Rcdrert 
fkrachan, pfovtoetal leader of 
to* K tw  DtmocraUe Party.
Tb* fne»»ag* of Davi# FXtltoa. 
provincial P rogfe jitv* C«n»«rv- 






EDMONTON tCPJ-Twt* too- 
UatU toUktog llT l.inS ver*
Cait aaid* Social Crvdit to to * |tb *  N D F * la it  major ta lly to 
provtocial ekcttoo Sept S aad Vtotori* U lw *  vwing day;
"becom* ntaitar at your own "You mu»t ria* op to w r a t h ! l i m  wetb by toe Ai-
aoul." . aad to the poll* by 'to#jt«e.rw Higfevay* De^partment
Itoto party Uadtr* adke»»«d w ill eleana* tne jT -*a  Ibklge* Sand and G ravti
ratoe* to toe p ju iin c u l capital }:,e,ijur*l life cd thU twoviac* fa th li l io i Ltd.,. *<« a |lM .,fT i « » -
a* Mooday'* vottog ti£&* neared, i j Ij tiHie." i tract Is f g t * ) t l  tu rfac in f on
Premier W, A, C. B«&n«tt,| v,^ P r e m i e r  B*-.nnelt• 110 mdc* c l noetoera togtway.
vha »ddf*a**d a rally to Van-  ̂ e ipafiiisa to Mamcra** Iktoge C m * tru f t«
■ id Calgary wa* avanied *  W*,- 
cvwjtract fur I'vftitrw tton ol 
a grad* arpaiatiOQ to ceotral
MONTREAL (CP» -  tteu 
grtevavc** ol Fr«adi-*p*aM*g
high *t,tejei aad wdv*r*ity itu- 
denu to M(mtr«al rtacbed aom* 
form of a*tti«ni*nt Iburaday 
durtag a udtd day oi *tud«ot 
proteata.
At tb* blgb acbooi kv«I, * 
general m*«stol of tb* Teach­
er** Alitoac* approved Tbura- 
day ntgbt aa altcroate ayatem 
of el**a-rt»rti pertod* propo**^ 
by to* Montreal Itotsaa Catoo- 
lic acbooi cocuni*.ton,
Seen* *tt*d#at reteeteautive* 
*a,Kl W*d»#*4 *y after a walHrvut 
cf ! .« »  »tjjd«et* at a  id  the 
fomtK.te»,toe'# feJgb acbcol* they 
ve ie  *wf>S'it»rliBg the Tearbtra’ 
A.iuanee c îpw«i.tiBia to the 
m u iio e 'i « ig toa l i j i te f f l  el l* -  
rtad*.
At to* U iilv tfw ty ol Mont­
real. toe Student*' Aisociaaoc
rk ta l*  (butog to* 'm**ktt)4- 
S«e«tal buadrtd high *ch»il 
it to k a u  k i t  their clai»e* lit*  
Tbur*d*y *,lt#r»«s* aad wtegtv- 
gated oa Pattoeau Av«au* to 
to* c ity '* *a«t *ed 
Tb* higb4{beiol-it.udant v ilk - 
0 0 1* b«gaa Tktaday, but enteied 
blgb gear W*dn**d*y.
SocM tttokn t* said they were
S A lA l BJTAR. . .  ia i i iM  m  *« t
fltollliili 1 JklnftHftiteAbjP ja
Jatua.u'«a. va* Jatkd ha  I I  
monto* today fur |» tu | off tow 
iutw ol a Lawako. Eaglaad bu* 
dnvw r* iwir.
D toiati M. Ckfttet. ftr»t 
.f̂ * n ambasabwc to to* Ivory
0 >a»t. 1 %'unday pr«***kd bi* 
mdentuUa to Wthddmx f*b a  
MoHabauat Boiaw
 *..............   , 1    I
Aurori, Cl*«wat«r 
In SoftUN Ftnak
CLEARWATER. FU, fA P l-  
Aurora, t i l . adv aacvd to (b* 
ftoak of to* men'* vo rU  *ofV 
ball touroaxneat Tbuiiday idgbt 
k r  «liA la*tmg CkMrd. CrnUf. 
SA.
Aurora w ill Bte«t to* d«bnd- 
tog cbtta.ptoa Ckarwater iointe> 
a rt toelgbt tor to* cbamptoet* 
ib lp  aad w ill bav* to beat to* 
Ftorida team twic* to win.
r<3uv*r W *dft*i4*f jnqtoC did h o j^ ,  
active cam palgni^ W*d»**d*y. j 
lib e ra l trader Ray Perrault!
C, but the IMS i«t»iaeia l 
voters' ii* t u  ttow'B by *W.
--------------------   . ,, t ''tk toe r b* U fabrlcaUiig w
kept bu*y to tb* G r**t*r Vao-k rooked the eleetloo
h a x jk i/ ' Mr. SUachta i»id.tvttver area 
Mr. Suacbaa loM bi* m««tuig.
CtDTHES MENTtOKKD 
Fashj.t« came lata th* f i t y  at
on* j»tet to the rally.
'T o r  lack cf any real lin w *. 
I*rem,ter Befta*tt 1*  reduced to 
aitaektof my 'B 0 b d Street 
clotbes.'"  Mr. Strtehaa »ald. 
He added;
LO.N1X1.N tCPI — l« rd  l>e»-{rurtog and livtog off tb* *Tbi* lu it  cam* right off a
idng to hi* maaatv* report 0 0  ctedi of Feoetllutioo Involving Nanaimo »tor* ready • made
lb* Proluttwj affa ir rekaaed to  MU* Keekr and Mandy Rke- rack. I can't help U U I have IS ... W «a # a i * I M m# I ii. A...U.* #>■ *• t* m reaaa f/a V>. • *V W Î VvYKj* A
Judge Classes Ward As Red 
In Report On Profumo Affair
a . a>o<ra k t T\mm. m*m4 tii-inor cvN' fWoa
th itofunvo tt i ic u »  ivtwmt
day detcribed th* late oeteopalh Davtre, He took a f iU l  dose of * better frame to hang clotbe*'* . _ . ^      ...... Ctou.. .4 a. iu> k.w ^werl...... a to t *.«> I'lw.MM.wtt ** ! JK?
AlberU.
BARLET BURNED 
BASHAW, A lt*. tC P l- lf tre  0 0  
the farm of Ixn  Clarke near
here destroyed atJOut . ,0 W bu*b- 
eli of barley. U » * i  beUeved 
the blare to a field w*» it* fle d  
from a truck e ihau it pqw 
Bashaw l i  t i  miles oortbeait fd 
Red D w f.
COKDmO.N GOOD 
NORTH D ATrLE I”ORD. S**k 
(CP)—Gary Southgate. 15. of
Stephen Ward a* a Communiit 
eympatbteet and admirer of tb* 
Soviet regime 
A* a rem it. Ward becatre 
trtettoly with th* Savtet M val 
attache. Capt Yevgeny Ivanov, 
who wa* deicrlbed a* "aiw i*- 
fhlivg of a ladies' man."
Lord Denning, h o w e v e r .  
BocdRed th* itn ry  that Ivanov 
wa* Chrlatlne Keeler'* 
lorcT. " I  think that Capt. Iv ­
anov went to Stephen Ward'* 
bouM for *ocial entertainment 
and conversatioo, and not for 
•txua l intcrcotirae." Lord Den 
olng *aid.
Ward wa* found guilty of pro-
proteittog a 18-mtoute cut ia to* 
luacb ho tf to Bl mtoute* fium 
I t i  bixtr*. Otoera aakl they wrf«
agatoit loo mucb bocitwvtk,
wbii* yet otoer* *akt toty lup-
pcuted toe teacher I.
Tb* KsmmteiK® mad* th*
lunrb hour I t *  hew* agasa. W t
aded 10 Hvtoutei to th* ack-ai ,
day. a raosa a«*^1 *d h f  teirh-
era aud itudeet*.
The a j^vw a l givea to to*
* fb « i c«m.!aintoft’» ahertate
propoial to ITs'uraday n ifts fi
—  -----------  geaeral nveetiag of teatkeri
eaded a temforary halt psurir
Byrtaa rreaakr ia lab  B ltar!
wa* r*jp»;5rted today to bav* r*->
iigaad. Tb* « **  carn#d<
by a Lab***** hewfigjier w likb ; 
u i i  aliow''«d Can the nea'iitand*| 
to itemaacu*.. I t  aaid th* ru lto | j 
Natiimal KevoluUaeary Council i 
and tb* cabtott rejected the | 
reaignauco but to* teD-year-oM j 
pramler toatetad.
Reeva Bteuy A iM cm * of I
RktwMwd mu&lctpality 'Tbur*- 
day iwaiied Eagew* OracKBlel,'
a local farrnar, tor aignug a SS.> 






S f f t .  2 I« C ow iM
day to toeir toyeott td &#«■ 
pr-iea* to th* ufiiveriity cafete- 
Tb# Itudent* had es»sir»- 
ued l*ajing the tM. price c l IS 
cea ti a m eal. sg'fi«tol •  l^<«ht 
tocrtaac.
Pierr* Marol*. head «f the 
Student*' AikofUltoa, la id  It 
had been agreed tb* aitoclatkiQ 
w ill *ts?p tb* boycott |».witog 
»«gt>ti*iioft* wtto ua lw ritty  of-
h»ik . w»i to g<**^
barbiturate* 0 0  the day M  was 10 0  Prefnier » ^ * I L ' '  I h * tg 3 f
tn be a«otenc*d. Mr. S t r  a « h a n, oppodlloa
______  leader to the U»t kg lila tu rv . got ^  ^ t  .  L l  b* • *»  w
MENISf EB8  CLEARED ,  standing oT*lk«o frwn a crowd * huatiag trip.
The report cleared uanam«dLj| , ,  entrred the roeettof. R l lX ID  BY TRUCK 
mtoliter* tropUcat#d by rumor -j-h* audience of tOO at the KEVlSVlIdJT. Alta. (CP> —
la icandal* *°*^ ^d ^ ,'^ *_ J ^ |C o o *e rv » U v #  ra lly — la r i^ it  of j {^^MP **id  fh u tid a y  Itonakl.. .....................  ... , »bea




.uuw»«.* W..W • »-^n;iao.*erv»uv# rauy — largest of r c m P said Tbutidav 
fumo **« - and - accurlty affair K jr .  ru lloo '* c a m p a i g n - c h e e r e d h e . „  
which blew up following ex-war es-ery other »entence of k ,  f^y from hi* father's truck
m lnhtcr John Profumo'a r**lg- former federal cabinet mlo- over by th# r * * r
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Price* eased
on Ilgbt morning trading on th# 
•tock market today.
Tha Industrial Index was down 
1.63 at 11  a.m. western oil* ad­
vanced alightly.
Papers were off, AbltibI 1*. 
OooabUdated Paper aod Price 
Brother* V*.
Bank* wcr* mixed to lower, 
Im perial Dank of Commerce 
down . Financial Issues were 
mixed to higher.
B.C. Power gained H  trading 
more than 1 0 ,0 0 0  shares and 
Ralada Food*, which led the 
Industrial acUvea Thursday, rose 
% on moderate trading 
Base metals were weaker. In­
ternational Nickel slipping V* 
0^  Falconbrldge 
The exchange announced today 
t t  had atupcndcd share* of Mn- 
Jortrans O il and Mines Ltd. 
pyy^ing an InvesUgatRHi Into the 
company’s affairs.
The atock had been trading 
heavily In past week* at around 
fbur cents. Volume to date this 
week had been 148,500 shares.
Supplied try 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Kaaten Prtoea
(as at 1 2  noon)
INDUSTRIAI.fl 
AUUbl 4«V« 1
Algoma Steel 6 6 ^* I
Aluminium 28V« i
B.C. k'oreat 22V* S
R C . Power 23V* :
B.C. Sugar 38
D.C. Telephme 534^
Be ll Telephone 54te 1
Can. Brewerlea 10 lu j i
Can. Cement 37 V* 37 Vi
Can. (OoIUerlea 8 V* 8 Ja
CPR 33V* S3H
C M a n d S  23% 2811i
Cooa. Paper 38% 38%
Owam ZeU (Con) 8 8 Vko(d 
D iaL Seagrams 
Dorn. Stores 
D inn .Tar 
IB m . Phuwa 
ChoweiiiWtiM* **A”
Ind. Acc. Oocpw 
Inte. Nickel 
lU « y**A ’'
Latnentlde -A**
, .and was run over by th# r * * r
natlcto. U trr's  tpeech- wheel*. Kcvliv llie  l i  45 rrulc*
'The J u r i s t  also took up] M r, iSilton said h# had foundkp rihw c il cf C » l|*ry . The accP 
whether Ward had followed to his travel* to Brltteh Colum- occurred \Vcdncul»y
through on a requeit from Iv- bla "a  pubUc which *ease* It* , „ v .w r r * t
anov to And out when the government h * i served it H I-  DEM0 U 8 H IIO SriTAL
United States was to begin a public ready to change." CALCAHY (CPi — 
arming West Germany with nu- At on* point to the campaign bepn  Thursday to dcrnolteh
clear weapon* apathy seemed to bav# closed, Calgary s f i r i t  public hoipltal
In. he said. But he added; a 1 0 -room wooden structure Juit
'Then by unsjoken wljhe* of weit of Uie downtown d iitr ic t,
a people th# mood dl.tpelled. I The two-»torey itruclure ŵ a*
saw It happening to Kamloopf. l>uilt to 18S1 and had room for
I was there when the campaign]eight patient*. The site w ill be-
changed to Kamloopi. W h e n ]come a {marking lo t 
— people said for the firs t time In 
11% this campaign: 'Dave Fulton is 
28 going to win.’
58 "Even M r. Bennett »aw it. I t  
8 V*]is readable on his face and in 
17% his words, and to hi* stogle- 
20V* minded attacks on the one 
5A5]movement he really fears. 'This 
province is about to s h ift"
Steel of Can?
Traders "A "




Woodward's " A "  
Woodward's Wte.
OILS AND 0A.SE8 
B.A. OU 28%
Central Del Rio 7.80 
Home ’ ’A”  13




. a *-••##*#«• 1 ncgru u# wia a acab me uiv vyii-
j j  [the safe water of a L ib e r a lU , r io  legislature Wednesday 
^ 7, meeUng to a West Vancouver ] },, captured Toronto Eto-
secondary school, promUed a ycoke for the Liberal*.
 J  n L iA v in e l^ w ^  '*  believed to be the firs t
SheU OU of Can. 17% 17V* of his race to win elec-









I LIBERAL HECKLED ]pgi politics, became the f i r i t
is u  Mr. Perrault sailed through Jljc- o to n s t to the OnAsk Tv 1*1 4.̂  ̂ mB m Y I WammI I. . ■ A ••*.a__to 
Negro Elected 
In Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — Leonard 
Bralthwaltc, 39-jcar-old barris 
ter w ith experience In municl
CRANDROOK (CP)
*dy I truck tiro fam lU ti to &e»r 
by SI*ten-111# Thar#d»y whrn 
two slx-yeir-oki hoy* pUytog to 
a laiKl pit war# liu riid  to an 
BYslanclte of gravel xckI  sand 
Kliled »'tre Dtnny Ro-bert 
Mooy aad I'j-lc Leroy Ateiander 
Farrow, kindergsrlen friend* 
who were spending th# after- 
noon sliding down sandbank*.
Ronald Mooy, father of Danny, 
said shortly after 6  pm . a 
seven-year-^ n e 1 g hbor, Nor­
man Monroe, ran up to him and 
said hi* son had been burled to 
the government-owned sand pH.
" I  ran out to th# sand pit and 
started digging where little  Nor­
man told me." Mooy said. " I  
dug and dug with my bare 
hand.* until 1 reached Danny 
and Eric.
" I  pulled them out of th# sand 
and gravel. I tried arUflclal 
resplraUon and mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation but It was too late.
" I  stUl don't know bow long 
they had been burled—It could 
have been half an hour."
RCMP said here they are 
tovesUgatlng tha circumstances 
surrounding the tragedy.
No Inquest hat been scheduled 
a t y e t
o te -m cri ssid, sisce inaey * 
denu i )  mp.*Xiiii«35 i«iUi iLeu' 
tescbtr*.
Me»is»tiile, Tfe'-rsday, f o u r  
b:»yi pu-ke^l up by tat
nhat iniice caited lacniisg lagh 
icbxxd »(udcnt* not to altend 
clai&ts at a high schoeU.
lU'-ger CTitrRSiafn#, I I ,  wa* 
fineJ 15 and cvits in mitoksji*! 
court te w s  later fc r falLrg to 
obey a police order. Th« other 
three tw y i, aU Juvctulei. wtte 
released to their jiareBts.
The Teat he ft' AtUanc# had 
objected ih a rtly  Id the 
stoa'* new scherne cd h iim g 
each teacher teach 24 tlais- 
f« ;!n  jw fKxli of 45 msautrs a 
week, ia |)J,*ce of la d  yeai'* 23 
Eietiidi of W miautei.
The teachers' meelir.g ajs- 
pfoied th# c«mminR-n’s rom- 
premit# ivc|».vi*l c«f an average 
(J 2t period* of 45 minute*. 
Women teacher* w tr#  to hxv# 
an average cf S.5 tours a «e«k 
aad men 24 5.
MINES






Western Mines 3.80 
r irE U N B B  
Alta. Gas Trunk 28%
Inter. Pipe 84%
Gaa Trunk of B.C. 13%
Northern Ont. 19V*
Trans-Can. 32
Trana Mtn. Oil 13%
Westcoast V.T. 18 
Western Pac. Prod. 18 
BANKB 




Tor-Dom. 62 «*■» ■ . ,  .  ,
A V B R A O n I I  A.M, EN.T. I funerals
New Yerh Torsnte
Inda -J- .85 Inda ~1.W
Rails +  dS Golda — JZ9
UtiUties — Y8  B. Metals — J22 
W Oils +  .42
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN






Steve Cochrane, Diane 
Drewester, Gale Robbins 
plos
"Susan Slade"
TVoy Donahue, Connie 
Stevens. Lloyd Nolan 
Shew Starts at 8:00 p,Bt.
I and t  iTO   to cnari ^  l i l t r  r r
- - - jm o re  troubled waters at an »H* ii*Tn#«t (n raflada
candidate meeting marked by I , .  ___
rowdv heckllna An honor graduate to com-
He also issued a statement JJ«rco and fto>nce from the 
sajdng a Liberal government University of ' T o r o n t o ,  M r 
would give the University of Bralthwalle took a mas er * de- 
British Columbia the endowment *rce In business administration
lands on which i t  ia situated and Harvard and then *radu-
assist In a 8200,000.000 develop- ?j ment plan there. « uk 1
This, he said, would sssurel
UBC of a future annual I n c o m e  ^2 0 0  votes, abmit 4M more than 
of more than 110,000,000 a n d  Conservative Groffrey C r o s -
^J ij'| provide It with room fbr expan- ” *0 '' u #*"4k*
7” *l.i<w> than James Goodlson of the
16% I " ° " '. . * 7 1  A new Issue was brought Into ^fcw Democratic Party, 
the campaign—the high cost of 
«*ii.|dylng. 1 SHELYERR YACHTS
Tom Berger, NDP candidate The Italian fishing village of 
In Vancouver Burrard, sold he Portofino, long the haven o l 
•riTt I wiU tirge the government to con- fishing boats, now sees more 
duct “ “  investigation Into the luxury yachts thon working 










GET YOURS NOW !
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Any obiectkm may be filed 
w ith the Suplntendent o f , 
Motor Carriers, Publlo U tlll- ] 
tlea Commlsekm* Vancauwr, 
B.C. on <w before October I I ,  
1883.
For fu ll Informatioo contact | 
your local Greyhound agent.
g r e y h o u n d
FREE LUBE or CAR WASH
ivnni YOUR GAS PURCHASES
#
Garry's Shell Garage
Corner of Bcrnord and 8t. Paul 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 7634)343 -  Night 76241339
Name
i l l  I 812 I 821 ] 124 ] tU  I M8 I 827 | 818 | 828 1 838
When your gas purchases total $30 bring your cor In for 
a free lube or wash job.
KNIGHTS ol COLUMBUS
BINGO
STAKSNG SAT., SEPT. 28
and EVERY SATURDAY it  8 p,m.
St. Joseph's Hall
Sutherland Ave,
20 GAMES •  CASH PRIZES 
$150 JACKPOT
T O N IG H T  O N  T V
M
I I Here's How with Haug's"
with Wayno Loughccd 
6:00 - 6:15 p.m.
Timlfht
Plsnnlog and Prsparstion of 
RUMPUS ROOM
m V lG H T  ONLY
i
Stow Tim#* 7.00 and 8; »
No F te  Pmcntallonf Sttmfdj
rrA lT IN O  MONDAY FOR I  DATi





FULLY BECI'RED BY A REGtfTERED  
nRITT MORTGAGE
tavvsters wtth 1508.08 and mere may new parttehsate ta tkia 
•ottteadiag piegrara. Earatogx «•» ke reeelvtd feaiimty  
er left te ee»p«a*<L WHbdrairal prtvllfgea.
Storliny PflClflC M o r t is  CoipoiRtleM Lid.
591 B onrd U,, Vwcouvcr 1. B .C  MU Z-663S






Stertlng PacUlo Wdg., 511 Burrard, VaneeuveM. B.C. 









Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
U li WATKIB ST.  ̂ raONB 18248IS
TONIGHT
On Radio CKOV
8 :0 0  -  9 :0 0  p.m.
Hear the leader you really want apeaking directly ffoni 
the Queen Elizabeth Theatre in Vancouver.




y * l i n ,  i t f t  n ,  i t d j  l i t  Oa%  C ite iw  N p  J
NDP Platform 
Outlined Here
lir« . R»rt^r» K»Wi M  obttooA for U rgcf ia*
MMadadadte foe StMUt ’ crt«*e# in l&c future.
CiMtrMiU, toid » groui> of 11 j Ai»otl»rj' l««ture U2 t ie  XPF 
iW A I pAogAe T iu r id iy  cjght | ^ i f o t u  iu Uut ngktt u> i'caJA4*v 
fa«f ftx'tt Wiove » t« a U )«  b*rfaMsia4 lor tik il Mavaal*.
t 'te c l^ , ««uU  t>« to woke idto-] IwiuctoU is  tn b  iwlicv. um ru d , 
ratkw •voilitote to oil qualiftod ’ wouM Us Uus of a m i i
euKicstj. Mena&t to bioJ4 puUic uitii’c.
Al « n,e«im4 ht'A m tM  ^Ir*. BrstoM »i*.*e to mxm 
V a r ,t  l i t *  oytlised  ( i *  m  x t*  ecoBOtaic <Mvtk«t>
" t iiw k s "  m m *  tttot tiiak* oorporiata to* KDP* « «
tftoir pteiform. Speiluflg uo ttw i »  eatoUuA w i*a  toey * r *  voted 
«iev#to|*n«*l c««UW'er*y,i poaer. Sfee tivd laasy  el 
t i «  MJd toe P**£# Rrvef ; toe current i« w  c u t e n a l i  b e a g
'  — “ ■* prsx't»*«abe
tbertby
UOOuji
i*ct AOuid tteve to be dropped | 
to w e ic  •*> ' lor Adequate •
%«to|Mitea{ of toe Cof:umU*. Jvf««te tiu iA ^ > u M U
jjaaurvrj ^
‘ ■Tbe NDF party." *be **Jd.s **'A,
Sol wAiit to furnteA* t i e . t-urpofitton, u-otk! buy;
people of itei'Uto CoiumUe m » *uiaM bu.inti* to:
A M,W# per peT'too owrt4»ie. ti* dc)tit.4.ei.tiii. ‘
A* toe Fe*ce f il le r  d*)«ls4 M i**l: W'Jwra ut»ett.«r tiu»
t»t«dd do." jrvr5iL*a&jei *»>Jid U^y l i  s<r
"T ie r#  ere t^ber projActe ito 'b ' cec! t f  toe t ie  »-*ui it-
• i  Medic Ate." *be obAcrved.'*» »  eot ber peny'* iete{»?io& t) ; 
"toA t reftuire tmtsi«4i*te ripfc«ti*i*te p nvate taduitry.
tioo ." Wiea etected. Mr*, fk e k il! la  ckatog. i M  uientiu&ed to it"  
AAid. toe NDl’ fwvtmiiaiai? wdi tdl rupportes* Ale tevsted to a 
t A t e e  toe KdEdniuin A A g e  t o  t o e |  Vickr'y D m s i t t ' ’  t o  t t  Leki.: 
provuK# trwa tb# pieaeat I I ,  jSejC 3b At St. Ha-1 m .




Yite id ti-*itepiurtut4aia| "Nsar iiiiiBi. Mr. btodefi?” M cMMrea to II to a tiiw tef
id *w.̂ C'vC.v to «u*d f'suui iitot buck Mr. yuJAs. ' *cl5*xu p^ccuc.
iMti-tCUjU »c-.€ito iiu tua i  ■ \a ,"  **id Mr. Siu-icu, " w r  '''I itiiik tc; iu i«
€t» .U v .« i» ' Ib tou tey  to4 tt'»'Uu»;« uad ttorc u a , ua touto* H toatu ' t u i« e  cccuMncfctog 
ci u«- teui-a i..| m.uiA ** te--is.su* «u» uvuiP'ote** t*u*Ai.'‘ bs >#*d, lie a-a*
■Dteu’u i Nv id
'TfeflC i4ivt'-c i-£v.Ju u ier.cr
ti'<#U 'Lbc
, U.1C, p .  K . Z „ t e c i ,  i, ru ;.c i,.*J  u l 
iGec-ri« Prto.Ak J toltoc■-Scto.■c:̂ ■ 
■ ScO\,toCUj.̂  y j.cteui ta VVrivluxi,
lu* « tlr.ik',l*iuvisf ial itiB.' LU<N:’'Uiu.4, 
{'♦•Ski |f¥vlA.i'iU % *.5 1;;̂,
t'VX'.s luJ'VUcX
;'l-*.sauU, ivc j^ i 4UL.ĉ ' U'e^V tJiMs
Wubtieki.. ''It I* ■s'jru-
u  ir t  Ik L..X.<.‘ ^ v j i  \Xk€iU.
t-, ,k avkvA ifffir.e ly.-
kuu,'-«'i *,rc tfv-i U~:''C)u.j|&
Ltî ir i' w.kd> Lte «
«» «Ja
tot-u,4?. Lî l , i. . t5. *vW. i iTi W.C4 i
ii'uite#, iateijcvted. ' *ei id  jteiuiArii* to
u ixe the $xK»i cM duy*. i i  u * .  KCMP tuu tu,'t.uvUtoi. '" W e««d
i i t t i '  wfefa yua fa-Ad to Uuto tx.\ ttut jtu r#  tto;,"
ttow^lbey feitob-luke Aud tor.- to' p. J, 0 ,t.to« k iw uI *ufu-r'S»-
_ /totoici.1. teud' ' i  t# te  to **>• n
H jp W \Xrnt' 4lwfdv4ii{v j iSul W tfcilk k |p iiiŜ S
t .  D- B'.,..CAUtoj. U.«*ja . tbiJ.,.; I'tUi to Itot'Vilitii Ivf tEt*
£Quii. *"il L&cy Uufit to P%.ruci- totvjc "
t'LAateidl
* I! •  teto UvuA* da*a «»v. 
*.tv *uu4| to uU*,* w *  
cr i» o  clA,.>ti la  tbe itooitotog:sE u a  bFAEE
'•’’■e, u&d u f  ociq'i  ̂ J- ■ M uddx i, tru jtic., s-AJid lUtd bu'>e to t . l  UjrinUMi tor A& 
Utovelto:* ici '•utiy' u«y to dw n u u,ib Aa*,jb>>to ta ites i.rtextexa uAtU #&■*
v'Jtex bw» ûcd ue fipted u s jto-rv; ii&tr tu j ctoe* dsouUte (S»ty. 
*>c& *• u'teJd l*f l'.*i }.«r k j*  itoc bu* to rt'pu.irod durisg
£c£t biUjd’A etp«s,*c. Vi ' ‘" .................
U t Sut..>d*>» W i.tii {.„,i,s i. e itn tu u iiy  b * \e  to t * ) f
l ib M litA S  IN M A J l-U llE
iCiC. ■'
VIEW FROM M lO W  OF SCHOOl'S A Q IV ITY  ROOM
■».! w-xX«. toj I«tk.
V̂. V ibtij AV’V.ii-C.J' -ii.i-.SVu u,.,
* •{•.•.■ -i-V'kv S-..-U i , .̂<4 V
51; i ... i'.'.. 15';. '..t\i 7ii.f !
lu.. l i  ,, ,̂'1.:. 1 i.-.,
1 > i.1
the  d r y , * '  i.« jd  M r .  M A d d o c k , 
M r. O f tec * * 4* * * i« d  prsfeci-
Mc.'i .'t-ux * 'A ir,c‘ teu-id 
tVi. 1#.*.'* '.f..V t ,.v..' r.5 .....i—
iJ.^rtUd U»« Ms* At'~V.!y lifcVU 
Atel i ruiiiWLi;.* lta..v!£i-
i t r t e d  f'lOiO 'tec e.*s A it i)  
I t e * ; ;  A l C t o ' i u i  P ' teiiC.Otery 
A, Tsuto'sC.i.’* . A'.'.,...fc...*
I' i- 4»'. ..k; {
4 u- ixti
T t.
'% ij  I
j“-'< -5 rt -
,10, i , J.. U i-  
'.fteici'’. tor V,.t 
lo.iU iA rtc f. A 
.s-« i'v».v.v, Vj
111, a;
, .,.-'.(..5 t.*i. A 
4 ’. ? i - A-vt< V ..1
* w i. te iu i U-. le
o *.. .1,
.. .»,„.e J.AiUAOCil
‘ -...! %' U # j
k» XK 4 i l
At ■iflM'* AAAtliiig i trrred to tSte r-eft.tjds e«eus;to;tc«
tiw io trd  of Sciiool Dtetrtot No 
23 i*«rd A letter ol tbABk* from 
Um OkAOAfAa Vetk-y TtAcb^*' 
AiAoeiAtioA fee |>trUetpAtsK in 
A p*m l dtKitekim at tie  teaci' 
cri* liTft kiuoae't* b if it  meet- 
1B| latt w««k.,
A iMice al Api««e4adeA for"
IMA of tb* board roon.) tor tern* 
porary otftCA tttere to r ' i t i  
wmAa durtftf J«dr And Aufutt 
WAS r«Ad from W. II Brown,
TUi req-.»»t wa* tor dal it# ibe
Eaater k i i d i j t .  ■ .riA ik .i l l<t M TL..;r
IteA I%lk», baiid is# t'oinnattee teg tt  «!tei:.drd a n ;e tte .4
f b A l f t R A a .  » A id  s ite  is ix s - it fu s . te e  t o  b e t f  i ‘ j C i T c j s r , «  t " i . ' f c s . i , r i  * -  
bad Juit r tc eu ed  fti>£.n u ve isj.u;*.*.«* *', tti*
ts iu fA lJ
Largest Election Turn-Out 
At Tory Meeting Thursday
I'te" -te\
i .k.v 'fcrl.tic 11.x I  
»vt i Y» i-s i-u e
. ,j J 'kv. i.t
iK  ̂ Si Jk-i-
{■ ■*’ -• *
.-aJi !
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«te dct*artoe»i c4 fASioB !vsr * " i t i
s.:,Ai
aesiiilj rowTi* .io KiiSiiad »&d £.f.r*k.i# ir.i f,..sv.s»,--s A  i».,t.a.-
W'safteM eiei'aestAiy Af&teii. He dAle l>f ,M»i!:..*,;j, ueic
teqiteited Ibe ci»»i-anJUee iiAve■ P*,#!*, id, Di.ttaits i.i
time to CO over tbe pltns and iu.tUA‘.-;tf‘.5 fw* tot#iiA#«a-lv.*_:»l- 






fwMM-tpat of tb* nrw itetowsa apteweed lu® ire- As
VarsUoiial School who is now.onsmeodalloa td tbe i)u.,)dui.i;. ?Apiri-r Kft.'«s‘.« C;’.,.->
locatod ta hti new office. fcommntee to in it tbe Wiafiekl uiiit-f site ul
‘ tcachefaf# «o a fee MsKmit'. tU 'td  t-?
TIm KeMwma Teaebtr#’ Aaaa- 
otattiA sent a letter of ibaxiki 
to the board tor tcaderta# a le- 
ceptlOQ for new teachers to Uie 
dlAtrlct oo Sept II. C. D. Buck- 
Ubd. board chatrman. wras cilti- 
ral of the board't txx>r atleod* 
ADC# At th* Affair.
Fr«d Marktta, AecrcUry>treai> 
urer of School Dtitrict No, 23. 
said a letter bad been received 
from Kelcmma city council say- 
lb# full [wyroent of Um balaoc# 
of tax lery wrtU be msMto to tlM 
board tn tbe next 30 dayi. He 
said two cheques fur 150.000 
eacii had been received cuttin# 
tb* balance owing to 1100,000.
Tb* MABtdpalliy M Fcacb-
tawi bad made a payment of 
S4.000 about 10 days ago, Mr. 
Macklin said, leaving a balance 
of 111,000 owing to the board by 
this community. He sad rough­
ly half of their taxes for the 
year had been paid now.
airs. E. 1 . rcny. trustee, 
thanked the board for Bowers 
sent on tha recent death of her 
husband.
Mr. Maehlbi said there were 
13 resolutions coming up at the 
B.C. School Trustees* Associ­
ation convention starting in 
Vancouver Oct. 7. He also said 
there would l>e a three-hour 
Ahowing of three color films on 
educatiMi the first night.
TIm  k*ard agreed to establish 
and provide for a school patrol 
for the new crosswalk at Wln- 
fleki. A letter from P. A. Uag 
lardi, B.C. minister of highways, 
concurred in the highways de­
partment recommendation that 
tbe crosswalk be proVlded but 
It must be properly manned by 
a school patrol. The walk is ex 
l^ te d  to be ready shortly.
A'letter from the aecretary of 
the Kelowna Basketball Aseocl- 
atlon requesting times for rental 
of Kelowna Senior Secondary 
■chool’a gymnasium was refer­
red to the rentals committee by 
the board.
b«t.u to a W ulkki giou-p 
opcratKW of a kmdeigsi'U-n




h*« an l*.tof Ufoie U.e tecr-Ur.# •
from Ute #»»*» cbcioitoe '■ 
front of the t-teidic#.
PC Federal Government Used 
As Model For Performance
fo r!
Ui
S e ttr a l heard aaeoshers to
ipecled the new activity louas; u u G l3 fT  
at Central IQemenury schoor 
prior to the Iwatd’s stieetin#
Thursday night. .Vcciutnpasiyuj#, ^ 
them on their to-nwctioo .
Apart fiw:
cc,£i\ tn’.jtrfi
I the PC liC.T.
s', ’.h r
cJK-ltxl, l.’i.: 
f i t  l i te v t ir ,#  c f  l i i r  t-s’i 'd  
... . . . .  .present caaii>«i#n ia Scruth Oka-■ »*-d-
I-. Greenaway, the schcul s.njgjn cunititueac.v. i><-'u
architect 
J.
Gordon Hartley an d :
pnncipal.
..A. F. O. Drake.
i-»U. Fivgfr?'! '.h:t L  ti-f { # :ui.t as » g.ft
se ssfxIklAlr Hy l l  li 4-. t t t'k'Cl'J i.Ae.;
tU'ClK'sj, tjc.:;g V-id llte f t t i l . !  g-J', ■;
ssday Big I.'. :i>J m KrtositA ttt.v-.ta'. vau tV> tiie better I 
it w iJt-.'ii ASiit And c t l- . l i i iu  iify'tr.c tlte . i
t ! l * l  i r t f i  tin * S .«.,.si. ' S  l i . T i ' l  Itet* lh ;»  W f , ( u st-d | 
r . lu ic f  S;':u-{.'. L'l V icP .'l U  .; f  l*ve I to ip 'i l i t ls  i
*'I Uvj_l,! JO'J b'ivk t>.)' i i id  lli,e Ji:.ur;.ifij Atid th rj
tJte t ia )  » u t .e n  t.'u' i.K t;'p le t.f  tJUi g e n e f t;!5;.rsit v v r ,-  te fS r y  n.at-j 
:s'f.t Gf»'*» Muhn# to  Ot- I dcJi't l.ke a cat-iiuI td
As a Ito' cindvdate," he; ••yes" men. or a g-jvtrna.rut by 
"i-tid ta the dajs wheti't«e man," raid Dr. Marihali. 
cnl V.i, 1.. Ji,Uie) to Ottawa
l..*,J.A Atkf  i t '. . ;  
tix.-, It t.;
hu t: to i,,
t.K,;;.r, ' f.-c ishl.
t T. S.'4.t’,re itpi.ttl
■ •.-tofeg» t-avt?. ! H;.,.ch
t ..&{«• he wtii’, I;* ts I v>*s
*;»«• 5 t»ff At t.cte.x,!l and
t,..» ViALA teiiir."
l ie  t t , ;  h i  M F  V€t4v.«.i'; "a Oa I Uk: h>iii.ii4.te4*
mte tote *vl*te..'» U„m ' . , ' t» to Ii«L>.kAj -Vste.
»».4 « U15..S l-ijw tAJ'j.ii S.3 ,v»a-]5.E.t/ A bto lU«i4 JA4il U ti%,|
C.<S?tete# IJite ) tto\k'..*. »p««k'lA.5i j A 4'toS &» .*V<liy
iteSe..ir:&4 to li..* Ia»*. L»„.» ' a#toi,u*tk.te>
C4t;;..i..t\5 ■ lie I U.C I'to' te«24 tu.*.;,.. •ivC-yJA.d
vu W ti *>i44p*.Sf I i. to.tel tte 'vte i l  50 H ... 4 C 4 Hi.* I
I,..; tot: i.,,v.4.l S.«;i n W u*r' ito ' tee te ij>,..*.e4 Uito p,, to.#
AUl tote's l-a,.As' to toteCi V-.V.V',-f..,,; r.fte
Board Approves Suggestion 
To Cover Some Course Fees
ot i l  'S*.!*.**-. J.-A5 A,* V-*€ *S i - T I f l S k i & t '
; j  Tt:..45»r5»> tet*..! s.i-pe-v.eto| cv-Stotot-
toi ca.,.-»'U« ,totov;titte i-vtevT
W I'dhy %4
" 'k  * -te'tel-’-s ; 1'r.clte #«.» d..l.»,;>j'».SiaUtetei I *
I t  »  AS iiAp'-'.Atei tt.'#e» t j  to .* I ' tee !» v t esise Acade-rtteC
te,5 w-ito.3 ft.'; kl'i--.* A..r.e,f ’..toe; f‘,t„* j,e ttei tteca *£istaehttii *a 
t ’.-.i5eil WAS !eHX;;;.'.:toci»-.iaii fej;J»r t «,5 M r, H iJ jfc  ».Aid tr»* 
tev tete-'to t'y Ute { i S t e f i & d  pe\.ifcer'i wa* be'C*'us.« we d.ida'1 
tee U terd  wv_»4 tees I ’. jd y  t&e \ gtekrAz.te# a omti&iXniH  ae** 
u v ite it hijrdezU *■£».; *.*)« » d ti iu c  p'rcgiAiK, Ta.' u iita n ce  
teA' ty #ccA k.-*d aU5 a jc  to i i t le to !  A’J"i;.ex.<£ie paiAtid |l'# d e  th is 
to f fc S f i Ute e * ’to# s 'v - t jr v t  ia ;»e 'A ,r. t e e r r  1» fca |v s t * B 5 e e  
w iJ  lere .ue C£iii6iae'i*ucffl''fE»dc' X I t<  A)s.iUbla
uj„5cr _itos i'A.dic,Y.  ̂ jB c A i ) t a r .
I .  t ,  fiittti* ti, edufAlis.** CtJiii*.'
iu iure ih au in aa . *Aid m  ee .l.'B t'fM itrT  FOE COl'EEBI 
u*( w iU i #t*de XIU iAiis "We recomm end the board ta-
;jufie. It W'Si fioied the tAi.ure’flyrde Id.Ooo in the tiudgtt f t ^  
rale WAS less ihsn h»lf tisst sn’rtighl »ctw*ol .t-o tt will be abi* 
iSSG. He s-skl the tjoasd thtntkru) cc«tinue arsdeniic courses,"  
tam m ctel l is t  vest'*  g tad e  X U l'sa ld  Mr, hUden.
Mr, ru#h *i*»ke to Aorne lengll.1 i » i  Fsc CCF' vatididate, 
. of H. Da%ir F'ulUci, i>cw l ‘r»>-j
DUudinf C cciicn sill)e  leader la i  ETNPIXT
supcrintciKkot. in h it rctkut said, ,̂2̂ ^ jTviitace. He ta U  Col. Mer-Aalwi»*»ll* wmvtek ewA*#A#> Ia toanekwl (n * ____ . . .  . .
IkHh Uicrc rr.rti had
circuit* were overlwAded in 
Wtofiekl elementary school and
; CEOkllMlN
I "1 ik in 'l like broken promises. 
''When the I ’ ro g ir is iie  Coo- 
ccsf' jcrvaUii* j-arly takes up the
ri'.t, Mr. Kulkm
„  , . , . . . .,„,'Were all together m the flea
Rutland elementary n e ^ M  forth* of Canada, 
amp service inslCAd of the 60 ..^5̂ , KulUrn. even al thaHim<
amps now.
arid hSir.ic'te common, they had the rvignv of gu\ o n im n l nc-vt Mon-
rr,!.s>vit cf Ute t.copk of llic con-’ dav ue w ill only be fallible
s’utucncy. human,'. b-.il we w ill t̂ e honest
"Eleven .vcarv ago vou hdt>cd,and above Ixvard.
"Wc nsu.st stop thinking of. . l i ,  , I ) .  lio  send the Social Credit gov-*
Hi. «*«. arin irrsi hv all^ranks*" Victoria and vovCourjclvcs as Ilrltish  Columbians,
A. G. F*8ar4, trustee, laid he, w, . f t , , ,  the 'ua r hi< h.v\e kept them there. Thcy and start to think of ourselves
had been informed by the i \  ^ ^ m «*vc uv gixxi Kovrrnmcnl for a! a., Canadians.
lh -„  .  D .. ta .  ..m . .he, «c,c ...ta,! -.My ta lle r, .  jreh.
tcurs. ideal from that of the present
ue in a 
wall of Winfield ckmeotnry 
school going right up to the of the then j»rinie minister, W.
roof that Is a fire huard an d ]7- Mackenzie King.
needs looking Into, iRCV,\3IFED L \B S  t "That government is now
Tha caaercte ftewr has been! "He revami>cd the whole book coalition group
! "But they have lost their ama-uncumtK:nl.
'c i - « .O S  NOTE
Aaattwr r*«tN*t for school 
facUIUea rental from th* Kel-
specially treated and should be.' on iienal legisI.Tlion, work that 
warm eisough said Mr. Drake’will liencfit all Canadians for 
in reference to the new base- > ears to conic, 
ment classrooms at Central cle-j "T lie Social Credit 
mcntary school.
they rriiiaccd.
"He rounds the clarion note 
of n golden future and urges u.s
Hv fate hangs on one man,' ttv the barricndc.r. I can't match 
and he is slipping. He looks un-; those promi.scs and wouldn't. I 
govern-1"'” ’ looks worried. w ill not appeal to human grcixi
ment i.s now saying if  you don 't’
own* Teea Town was also re -$73.
Mr. Drake said all the plastic 
coated wiring had to be replaced 
with asbestos covered wiring in 
the George Elliot secondary 
school gymnasium at Winfield. 
The original wiring deteriorated 
from the heat from the lighte 
and not from the current
J. W. kladdack, chairman of 
the salary committee said a let­
ter had been received from the 
teachers' grievance committee 
requesting modification of the 
1M3 agreement.
Thre* Atstelet sbideata were 
awarded department of educa­
tion scholarshiiw based on per­
formance and requirement of 
taking grade XHl teis year. The 
department pays half tho tuition 
cost for a first class scholar­
ship and one-third for a second 
class. The students are Miss 
Christina Heizelmann of Win­
field, second class, $30; Miss 
Mary E. Peters of Kelowna, first 
class, $73; and Miss Sharon K 
Stewart of Wcstbank, first class.
vote for uf. you will have fo- 
cialism. Mr. Fulton is the al­
ternative to tocialism," said Mr. 
Pu,{h.
He said the PC government at 
Ottawa had shown what a PC 
government in Victoria would 
do.
"Every other western prov­
ince spend.* twice as much on 
education a.s we do in British 
Columbia," he said, and then 
went on to tell of how much the
The Vancouver weather office 
forecast.  ̂ no immediate end tojju^Q k v e NTS 
the current spell of fine fall ‘ “ , mweather "The.so two events will knock
A weak dUturbance off t h e ! »ho government," 
U.S, const brought bands of;he 
cloud to the coast and the south- 
ern interior. These bands will 
keep recurring over the south 
coasts and souther interior and 
may result in a few Isolnteel
Special Committee Formed 
To Organizo Sea Scout Troop
A Ualaon ctimmltte« was form 
*d Thursday night in Ktlownn 
to contlnuA organlsationAl work 
(or th* first S«a Scout trocv*
Mcttlng in CMtanntal Ball, a 
group Interested In tho troop, 
•tectied Bob WDson. commodore 
ol the Yacht Club, Bert Mitchell, 
pr«stdent of th« Boy Scout As- 
fociatlop and Harold Willett, 
district commissioner of th« 
Boy Scout Association to the 
oommlttce.
“Ther* was a very amall at 
ttndanc*," said Mr. Mitchell, 
“but 1 do not think that was an 
Indication of lack of Intfrest, 1 
think this committee can take 
atcps to contact bovi, parents 
•no scout troops and glv« them
SCHOOL itUrKSINTENDKNTS
Building A nd  maintenance 
mpfrtntendentA of H,C. schoots 
met h«r« today in their regu­
lar quarterly meeting. They met 
at School Distifct No. 13 board 
room. Jim Wllkte of North Van 
couver Is chairman of tho mcct  ̂
il) ’ which Is to take the form of 
a ̂  bcuss|on group. Discussion 
will continue tqnlfht.
more Information about the or­
ganization of A group commit­
tee,"
This group committee wHl'Be 
made up of the parents and 
they will form tho admintstra- 
tlon end, together with three 
membera from the sponsoring 
Yacht Club.
"The Yacht Club will net ns 
an anchor to whicii the boya 
can turn to for help," said Mr 
Mitchell, "However, without the 
help and co-operation of the 
porents, it will bo absolutely 
impossible for this sea troop to 
form."
Applications, were recclvec. 
from a number of boys between 
the ago of I t  and 17 who have 
not been in scouting behne and 
these will be accepted for the 
first year. A number of older 
boys are expected to come In 
from the other tro i^ . A normal 
Scout troop Is composed ot 34> 
bya with a limit of 42. he aaid
"The ultimate goal la to even 
tually make this a senior scout 
Urooi>,“  aaid Mr. MltclwU. "We 
need a new ty|ie of thinking In 
scouting today that will hold the 
Intereiitof th* <dder bov ’*
Balmy Weather 
Continues Here
'U  rnraRcs me. tic  get elected to the legislature,"
'1 am tired of hearing of he .said.
Col. Merritt Hits Socred Methods 
Predicts Bonner, Gaglardi Defeat
Col. Cecil M erritt Thursday 
night tald in Kelowna not only 
did a govcrnnienl have to get 
Things done, but It had to do 
\hings in the righ t way.
"This government h  turning 
people from it  by its methods," 
he said.
Col. M erritt said Robert Bon­
ner would be benlcn in Point 
Grey and Philip Gaglardi would 
be beaten in Kamloops, judging 
by his four around the province.
thunderstorms over the moun­
tain ridges today and Satuniay.
The low tonight and high Sat­
urday ot 42 and 75 ta compar­
able to temperatures last year 
at this time. East year tho mer­
cury climbed to 75 from on 
overnight low of 52. Yesterday, 
Kciownn experienced n low of 
43 and high of 75,
factors now at work, the pres­
ent government has pn.s»ed its 
peak and E. D.ivlc Fuiton is 
showing his leadership, not only 
to members of the Progressive 
Conservative party, but to peo­
ple outside our party as well.
"The Social Credit govern­
ment is spreading fear in tho 
land, ‘Vfttc for us or you w ill 
have fociniism' they say.
"There is no need for fear, 
Mr, Fuiton has HUpplicd nn al­
ternative to Social Credit.
"Le t us cast our votes for
what we want, not for fear of 
wh.vt wc might have done," he 
said,
STRONG .MAN
Col. M erritt said B.C. has had 
11 years of one man govern­
ment, the government of a 
strong man.
"The leader of the Lilveral 
(larty and the leader of the NDP 
have not been strong enough to 
stand up to that one man,”  he 
said.
"M r. Fulton ha.s real courage, 
lie w ill stand up to Mr. Bennett 
and he w ill meet him face to 
face and beat him.
"M r. Fulton has taken a stand 
against tlie Peace project. I t  
was not easy to take a stand 
against n project that has been 
drummed into us for so long by 
one man.
"But it  is for tho good of the 
province,”  ho said.
DOUBLE DEBT
"The Pence w ill double tlie 
present idgh public debt, and 
wc have the highest public debt 
of any province in Canada. Wo 
pay more taxen than any other 
province in Canada,
eaqe
g o a l
ttschet* for thi* schirvement.
n v E  s itto o iii
IJexlia# with grxde X I!
He eski t'crhspt groups Uk*
the chsinber of commrrc# could
Jurge joung jicotde to returo to
., , , , “ Ittmiuiae Ihdr »ch£joImg throughiftvp *chc.4ol*. Kelowiix beto!.or'
: IWctmdary, Dr. Knox ScfUur
Secondary, Rutland Senior St'c-
orsdary, George Pririgle Senior
Secondary and GrMfge EiUot
nighl course*.
Two new staff ippolatments 
w tfc  propostxi by M r. Sladca 
and accejited by tlie tward. They 
are Mr.«. D. RrbagUati to Ka>- 
mcr E leintnl-iry school and 
Mr». E. Hare to grade V II, 
Kelowna Junbr Secondary
Senior Sec«adary, Mr. Siadrn 
said there were lmi*rovemenls 
on failure rates in most of the 
five schools, in most subjects, 
tn June 1963. He recommendedjschciol. He la id there was still 
letters of commcndatioti be sent,one more teacher required.
Conservation Officer Warns 
Mission Creek Fishing illegal
Provincial con.scrvation offi­
cer, Don Ellis of Kelowna, to­
day warned residents that any­
one found fi.shlng in Mis.sion 
Creek during this spawning sea­
son from September 5 to tlic  end 
of September, would be prose­
cuted.
Magistrate D. M. White Mon­
day flficd Joseph Kruger, Pen­
ticton, $100 or one year in Jail 
for fishing in the creek. Mr. 
Kruger paid the fine.
"This is a federal offence with 
a maximum penalty of 51,000 or 
one 3’car in Jail," said Magis­
trate White in assessing tiie 
fine.
Meeting the provincial con­
servation officer, Don Ellis, Bud 
Green, hatching officer of Sum- 
mcrland and Gavin Anderson, 
senior conservation officer, Pen­
ticton, Mr. Kruger who had 
come to gaff fish was told un 
dcr no condition could he fiiih 
during tho spawning »>crlod and 
was given three tub.i of fish 
by tho officers who were work­
ing on the stream.
After a short period of time 
tho oHicers found fish were not 
coming up stream and uixm 
investigating found Kruger with 
n net strung ncros.s the otrcam.
The Fisheries Department told 
the court signs had been placed 
on Mission Creek during th« 
spawning season, and In many 
instances these signs have been 
destroyed.
"F u ll co-opcration Is asked 
from the public because we want 
these fish protected. They ore 
a terrific  attraction to our tour­
ists who come from the United 
States, Saskatchewan and Al 
berta," said Mr. Ellis.
CHEST BAROMHER
Two city empioyess, Hugh 
McCormick (on ladder) and 
Douglas McKay erected tho 
Kelowna Community ChcHl'H 
"money meter" today. Tho 
gauge, ioentcd in front of tho 
IKist office at the Bernard and 
E iiia  intcvHCction, w ill show 
residents the progress towards 
the $30,000 goal the Com­
munity Chest Im.s set.
MAN SENTENCED 
A plea of guilty wa.s entered 
by William Barry Walker of 
Kelowna in police court Wcdncs 
day, to three charges of utter 
ing n forged document and one 
charge of attempting to utter 
a forget! document. Magistrato 
D. M. White sentenced him to 
one day and $100 on each count 
He was reicnsetl on Ids own 
recognizance to keep the pence 
for two years and ordered to 
post a $500 bond.
Moose Hunters 
Fined $50 Each
Two cases of unlawfully hunt­
ing big gome out of season ap­
peared ,in  magistrate’s court, 
Thursday.
Separate charges were laid 
against Edward W illiam Light- 
burn, Pcachiand and Miko 
JaJcaJ, Peachland.
Mr, LIghtburn admitted to tho 
conservation officer he had shot 
at a moose. M r. Ligbtburn said 
ho did not think he hod hit tho 
moose, however ire pleaded 
guilty to tho charge. Magistrate 
D. M. White snid, "th is was a 
very Hcrioua offence with a 
maximum fine of $1,000 or one 
year in Jail, particularly if  the 
animal was h r 
to die,"
it and wanders off
In questioning M r. JaJcnJ, who 
also said he did not think ho 
hod hit n moose, although ho 
pleaded guilty to tho charge. 
Magistrate White warned him, 
" i l  you are not going to abUio 
by the regulations in hunting you 
arc not going to have tho op­
portunity Io do so."
Both men wore fined 950 and 
costs.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  XV
Scouts, Cubs, Oldest Boys' Organizations In Area
Kdltor’a Note: At the month. 
«nd tho annual campaifn (or 
funds (or the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest wUl begin. In 
an effort I*  explain to (ho*« 
whu will donate, how their 
money I* used, The DaUy 
Courier, with (he asalalance 
• (  the Chest publicity com­
mittee, continues ita aerteo 
• (  atoriet covering th* work 
At each agency.
Freparcd by tiio puMto reia- 
Uaon commltte*. Hetowa 
Diatrlcl Community Cheat.
I t  is now n good many decadea 
since Ix)rd lladen-Poweil firs t 
developed his Idea for an o r  
ganization to be knhwn us Boy 
Scouts and, in that time, scout­
ing has spread around tho wxirld.
Today it is not only tlio oidcHt 
aclivo iMvys’ organization in tho 
world, but tho iargc.st ns well.
Tlds is op in liy  true in Kel­
owna wimi'o tlic Boy Scouts nro 
an energetic organization with 
12 Scout troops and 18 Cub 
pack.s, bcrving 600 Iwys.
I t  is certainly the oldest or­
ganization for boya in the dis­
tric t and. w itlt the iTossiblo ex- 
rcplion of minor Ijockey, is also 
ttu) largest. AI.ho, Boy Scouts 
are not n scaNonal or a re­
stricted group, iNit have a year- 
around organization with a wide 
range of activities and training.
BANKA INCilEAHE
In tho very near future the 
Scout lunkn w ill Ito Increased 
by the addition of one more 
I scout li'oop—this ono a Sea
Scout group. I t  ifl the iiopo of 
tho D iatrict Scout Association 
that tiie troop w ill very Bliortly 
bo in fu ll operation.
This troop w ill-bo  sponsored 
by the Kelowna Yacht Club, 
There have also been offers of 
nHsistuncc from the PowVr 
S<|uadron, Rowing Club and 
otiicr groups associated with 
aquatic sports.
Anotlier new (yiH; of training 
set up try tho D istrict Associa- 
tion Ihi» year la n course for 
driving inatructlon. ThU w ill be 
given to two Imwh from oach 
tr(K>)» wlu) nro 18 years of age 
or gilder and wlio have been
The DlNtrlot .Scout A««oci(»- 
tion hna l>crn an agent uf Com­
munity Clicftl for u number of 
years, thereby foregoing tho tra­
ditional Scouta’ "Appio Day’ ’— 
whicli Scout officiala insist 
could quite easily bring In twice 
na much o,s they get from the 
Cheat.
None of tlie Chest oiiocotion, 
however, goes to tho In rpa  or 
cub packs, which are supported 
through MmnHorshii* and tlic ir 
own program of selLhelp. In tho 
main the grant is unea by Uie
AaiMH'intion to promoto Hcugtlng
>p lead­
er* and scoutmnntcrn and tn ns-
In Uio area, to tra in trooii
recommended by their troop nlat In tho ndmlnistrntivo prb- 
lender. Innlruction w ill be given gram of tho D istrict (Council, 
by the Okanagan Driving School' On occasion tlic Scout Associa 
and a il costs w ill bo liorno byjtion  has found it unnecessary 
the D istrict Council. j to  iiso a il the money donated
tlu'uugh Clicst. Tltis vvuu tiie 
caso in 1081, wlicn $1,025.00 
was turned back to tlio Chest.
Chest offlcinls. In considering 
how to URo this money, decided 
to uso it  aa a basis for an 
Exigency Fund, whicii waa set 
up to aid new agencies or to bo 
drawn upon tn osaist on agency 
in un emergency situation.
I t  Is interesting to note that 
this money, returned by tho Boy 
Scouts, wiUtin A year was in­
strumental in keeping tho Kel­
owna Boy»' Club In a iioslllon 
of solvency, when Uicy orraiiged 
a loan from Chest’s Exigency 
Eund to carry tliem over a tig lit 
period.
IM3 OPI'ICBRS
Tho district president of tho 
Boy Scout* Associatloa lo r
1003 ia Bert Miteheii. Oilier of­
ficers iiiciuUo D ili Cleaver niid 
Ernie, Pierce, vice-presidents! 
Ik»b Ostenchuk, Bccrctnry; and 
(Iran i Hlnchey, trensurcr. In 
addition, Jim  Stewart Is equip­
ment chairman and Frod Alcock 
la in charge of campsites.
Tills latter ixisltlon, according 
to Mr. Mitchell, is ono of In­
creasing Importance, alnca tha 
association now has •  total of 
five cainpsitoa In the area, and 
are olwaya on the* loolteui for 
furlhciT suit(kbti';''^loli(i^i. ''*In' 
tliia wo pro buUdliig t(ir the 
futpre,”  M ft MltflslieU ' ■•y$» 
"We'ro lopMng khead 1 ^  year* 
or so when the poputliH^ ° f  tlio 
Valley, w ill jjirotiabii) he much 
lilghof’ than It  ia todigr.*’'
I
Oppositions' One Aim 
s To "Get Bennett"
In  tibeic cks tm f 4 t.y t tiw  
i Km g  1$ e v i le B i fh # * ftw rff
m oaiy cxac 'm m  m i  t to t  m a * m m x  
•  ■>*«**» <d poiicY c x w n * ia o ii ur 
m m m m  hm  » p rfio a '— W. A  C. 
Kcwteti.
It I I  m-*A§t W l iJi db« QppkMSiUm 
fm m e  haw uMcciMiaicd cmi <.«< tb ttf 
-— (ihi lY«inM r pcm tnA iy. .41 puitie* 
Imfni (&cci'eij l i in r  ix|De«t la im  
im txiM M , lijffs tc tag  aH rtue and « !  
i!iiikct a te ttbcrii ot SocuJ C icda
gcm rm M m . £%«■ w  •b r*»
CcittCinrAO'ie L m ie t  Davie F 'U to i t t  
lo(.ked IB A U 't-*ia l-dea.iil sUw.|jgli 
w irii h ium ter C x j ^ i r .
Ftdaxt km mx 'ttm m tti bo aiukI. Air, 
O a iM d  p c z itm il) ,  t x i  aol> tjiducv t' 
L  L i i  ,4aii ).«t, M r,
has A {wruomaMv ttM  kciidl 
Ica i^ to m tK is A — ar p t‘* m .
It b  uue th«.t toe«  
jpcbaie* luive been ait*£-£e4. Sw%'i 
titta p  •« i£w! B C . Ekb'tiV-* i*ieo><cr. 
(Be *&rieCjf«sseM, t l«  t\ ) iu iE ,t4 *
't r ta t i,  esit4i>ail
pe©gi'iWK4* B«i ibe-ke L # it i» l)  t>e«a 
t im s  fc fte ft ti> 
bl'iiflAli •  |»crK«iJ c« ibe f i r s *
im
M f. Beofwu hm  be«« c*Q<d is i i iy  
Ik ir iB  miiSyt*. M oa t o t tfie ra  u n lA n h . 
I k e  <̂ >|>Cai;tS0O 'ksl stooped AtK.'»jt 
m  low *» H voyki LB l iu i  i r ^ i id ,  tx.:! 
9  ti tstnrstuti 10 iJxke tii&t tt £ai 
i*v<# bcea ismi that be a*> di»i»i®e*t 
ime hi.% H evei bees tj^estiooed th*{ 
ttk  « w  cnerrtd iB i nab*tioa, h  io  »erv* 
f i f i to i t  Cidttfishte w iib  i l  h«f tb th fy  
Boi o i  Ki» bcAJi Tbev «»* b a s j HwvJsk 
■Hffiei tee btai. ibeK  keckJ'i dt ib» 
oppotttwQ p m m , but ibci h ivt oevtf 
yn  doftel to qoeHioe kts motivri.
Obv'ioutly frcm  the objcctne o< 
ih i t r  i t t i c i i ,  the oppasitiofli partie i 
h*v» » ti£tic*i iiabiUQ*'—*fi4
t t  Mcoe c t i£ i  w e ibifiJt t  petKqud u o -
iemm- *tje« K # auinnr.
Iiow , ilo  iBAtief the le m lo ' GnM B et* 
tm .
"Ilhtt I I  tbe mm ot toe ctmpufs. 
Tbe y p fo ia i;*  bAi m.tAe a w . la  »i> 
i s |  10, ibey iuo« p m i *
tiiiBffeiBiseit k i the ktt'} ikyyi l ie }  i l f  
t r j i f t i l  to  * |e t" . A lter ta , i6«e> * i«  id -  
m m m f tbe u im  »* m ott m$*MUM  
tkaM potK }, ih m  tae pyk-ti-mmm  r«c* 
c*d , ibiJk—-io  ilie ia --- tie  ta tu it  t4 
th i*  peoviace.
Ca*KUft.#3, tiic toM p*ck u wiyiEi 
to  tb*' pecf-k ol B C ; " T t i i i  s&iii u  *  
le ik k r. 2 tai-ft." ’I'be)' i i t  i * } -
tag Be i i iJ  be ek»e rusa tbe jp>»ria* 
mtmi
A aJ la itieur cos.5piiiB««, they e x if 
be n |b t, Btoi itrf®.: doei aot is y  t t t c s i  
k * ie r  do j-y-st «tvi? Irl«>a»
£frn.e.b !knbr&ij> u t  ti«sirssJB-* 
ijs.| ibe f*ieffi..*er fee tkvag'’  A.&j da 
they K*t, k i t i i s  iSit CYXifiaeA o l tbear 
C*»S pU 'W I. C£-«tl).e i.a i dsTCtt 
A ffeai'* I I  tl.ie) do a-v.e, »« sutvaat 
tie y  « e  &M ) try  kfeScr*
Cade* isyJ deHkXJtlii. iysiea # *  
Beead 1 k i-k r  *.ad « m\.^i k*dei is- 
I 'ij'iifc jy  ■daryti t 't f  {X-sLwy ai 
fo irruase fii, eiJ ilse wtiue l»e
lEynt rn i iB  the -oc ia ira it*  i-S>d lap* 
port c t ibosie who h?s.i'0 *  iits i. i l  M  
adofMi fceaebc'ial pc*itCic» lo r ihe fvo* 
Via.e, Ik  e:u> it '- iA ih  ia  C'l!»ce a k * g  
isiu*.. H o w n rr ,  let L i»  Adopt p c it i t r i  
fio i beae lk iid  ta ibe peoiu i;'* and be 
w ijj 1*11, I've fc»i
loit the iX'fJidf.toc sr»d the i-j'jv -it 
o l i i t i  li'-'IiOwfii is d  tlie io i f r i -
Asd 1 0 , e i i t t ly ,  w.ih the k id r r  of i  
p u t ) .  A  ia o 5 | •..(td tu t t t t t f 'o !  k id e f  
.m i io i  ceetjo i d  b-jj p u t ) ,  the »'«4.k 
k i d «  II uai.occrsv?id t.ad lo^et c<»- 
tio l. M eiiX i. Fahc®, P m iu h  u id  
S c m h ifl. each wuhia h ii own p u t ) ,  
muM dcffliin iie ot hs ts oa the w») out,
Come,Come, Vernon News
Oo Mooday last our nofihcm coo- 
lemporuy . the Vcre^i Newt, tote up 
oo tu high horte wkI took a full edi­
torial column in an attempt to rm it 
tlie Kelowrna School Boud for duing 
to tuggest that Vertion ihould join 
Kelowna and eight or ten other boards 
tQ working for a college.
At first reading we thought the 
newt was trying to be humoroui but 
on second reading wc decided against 
thii. Nevertheless the News was lead­
ing from a weak hand and wc would 
not bother to comment except for ono
Cragraph in which the paper said: teat news from Victoria, as inter­
preted by the Kelowna School Board 
and the Kelowna Courier . . . "  NVc’ll 
pass by the obvious fact that the News 
doe* not appear to know our correct 
name and move on to point out a fact­
ual error.
In using the word “error" wc are
letting our better feelings prevail as if 
it was an ‘‘ertt>f*’ it was a stupid one.
The fact u that this newspaper has 
at no ume attempted to "interpret" 
the Victoria ruling referred to. The 
<mly "interpretation" was that ot the 
school board carried b  a news report. 
It was not the opinion of this news­
paper which has made no comment on 
Jie rulmg in ita editorial columns or 
anywhere else.
One wonders why the Vernon News 
went to the trouble of crcatbg a false­
hood by dragging this newspaper into 
the matter at all. One could speculate 
about the reasons why and such words 
as “vbdicalive" and create an embar­
rassment" come to mind, but all we 
arc actually interested in is setting the 
Vernon News right on its misstate­
ment
Let’s play it fairly, Vernon News.
Mr Fulton's Highways
^ e  thing that has puzzled this 
newspaper about Mr. Fulton’s cam­
paign is his penistcnce in trying to 
downgrade the highway record of the 
Bennett government, Wc would have 
thou^t that he would have stayed 
as far away from this question as he 
could.
On Wednesday night, answering a 
question on TV, he said: “If you want 
to see a province where they really 
build roads, look at Ontario.” The in­
ference. of course, was that the On­
tario highways are vastly superior to 
our own.
This we challenge. In the first place 
the average cost of building a mile of 
hif^way in British Columbia is three 
times the cost in Ontario. That was a 
couple or three years ago and the 
figure could be higher now.
Moreover, this writer knows the 
Ontario highways well and only a year 
ago again toured a substantial portion 
of them. The fact is that Ontario has 
not yet completed its section of the
Trans-Canada. From the Manitoba 
border to Port Arthur only about a 
third has been rebuilt to TCH stand­
ards. From Port Arthur to the Soo it 
is narrower than the TCH standard. 
From Sudbury south there aie bottle­
necks not completed.
The four-lane highway from Wind- 
for to the Quebec border, 401, was 
started in Liberal Premier Mitch Hep­
burn's day in the thirties and it is not 
completed yet! Another four-laner, 
400, north from Toronto, is not fin­
ished. The Queen Elizabeth, once the 
province's pride, should have been 
rebuilt year* ago. The Toronto bypass 
on 401 was sadly misjudged and now 
is avoided, although it is being wid­
ened in some sections. As for other 
highways, they simply are no better 
than the average highway in British 
Columbia.
When Mr. Fulton holds up Ontario 
as the pre-eminence of highways one 
wonders if his vision is as w.irpcd 
on other subjects as on this.
Bygone Days
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LONDON (CPI — l*ord Deo- 
nlns’i  rrpoft on the Profumo t f -  
f»tr irotche* rum ori of mtn!*- 
terUl immorBllty, c l r i r i  the »e- 
curlty service* but quesUoni 
the fovernment'i competenc* 
In hindling the situition.
Th li t* the general verdict to- 
d iy  a I the British public »ettle» 
down to itudy the 30.000-word 
report.
Lord Dennln* finds all rumor* 
linkin* present ciblnet mem­
ber* with sex scandal* to be 
•‘unfounded and untrue." Ho 
*ays there ha* been no *ecurity 
leak.
However, there ia a major 
parliamentary storm brewing 
over the report’* Implication* 
that Prime Minister Macmillan 
and hi* colleaRues are blame­
worthy for failing to deal ade­
quately w ith the Profumo affair 
earlier on.
Lord Denning leaves the (Inal 
Judgment to Parliament.
But in a crucial patsace ho 
queation* the prudence of min­
isters in accepting disgraced
war m lniiter John Profumo'* 
iio ry  that hi* affair w ilh Chrii- 
tine Keeler, the red-haUcd call 
g irl, was innocent when they 
had reaaon to believe U'.at be 
was lying.
Profumo'* cotvduct — an ad- 
m illion  that he had dated tho 
g irl and written her a leiler 
headed •'darling—wa* enough, 
aaid Lord Denning, to create 
"a  reaionable belief that he had 
committed adultery with such a 
woman in such circumsuncc* 
a* the caso discloses."
" I t  waa the responsibility of 
the prime minister and his col­
leagues. and of them only, to 
deal with this situation, and 
they did not succeed in doing 
* 0."
PRAISES PROrVMO'S WIFE
Valerie Hobson, the film  and 
atago atar, got one of her best- 
evar notices — as Profumo’a 
steadfast wife.
Lord Denning reported:
"M r. Profumo married in 1954 
Miss Valerie Hobson, a talented
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ilk And Raw Beef 
Can Carry Fever
By JOSEPH MOLNES, M.D.
actrei*. awd her lupport t>f him 
ever their dsyi i i  one
cf the most rrdcenvi.'sg fest.ufel 
of the events I have to de­
scribe,"
The report contain* on* n ir- 
prising piece of inform a lion. 
Lord Denning ha* discovered 
that responiibility for the lecur- 
I t r  service* has secretly rested 
with the home lecreUry since 
1952. Almost ever'one had as- 
*umed responsibility lay with 
the prime minister.
This revelation together with 
the V e r l e t  that Macmillan 
"fa iled" in his responsibility are 
useful ammunition for Opposi­
tion Leader Harold Wilson. Ob- 
lerver* have no doubts that he 
w ill continue to press for an 
early parliamentary debate.
Macmillan i.s scheduled to an- 
awer nue'tlons about the report 
on radio tonight. Wilson will at>- 
pear on television alongside 
Conservative minister* L o r d  
Hailsham and Iain Macleod.
Iy)rd Denning examines some 
rumor* in detail and mention* 
other* more nebulous. All were 
found to be totally untrue.
Perverted sex parties did take
filace, he concludes, but no min­ster was present at them. He 
does not name the rumor vic­
tims.
10 TEARS AOO 
tleptember lOSX 
A former minister of the Anglican 
Church, Rev. Cyril Clarko, warned by 
h i* doctor to retire from active pariah
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life, ha i opened a store which la tha 
firs t In Kelowna to sell books exclusive­
ly.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1913
At a meeting of the Kelowna Retail 
Merchants' Bureau held Wednesday 
afternoon, It was decided to continue 
with all-day Tuesday »nd Tluirsdny store 
closing until Thanksgiving, October 11 
next.
40 TEARfl AGO 
Beptember 1*23
The Kciownn public school start* thIa 
term with a considerably larger attend­
ance of pupils than was expected by 
either the Board of Trustees or the tea­
ching staff, the number of scholars l)e- 
Ing seventy In excess of tho nttcndanco 
at the end of June.
10 TEARS AOO 
September 1913 
Determined to do all In It* power to 
Vnalntaln BrltUh Columbia fru it orchard* 
In Ihelr proud position of freedom from 
fru it |>eata, the horticultural department 
through Thomas Chmnlngham, chief 
fru it Inspector, .has Issued to Its in- 
•pectors a notice calling for sUlI more 
stringent enforcement of tho regulatlona 
deeigniKl to pravent the importatloa of 
infectod fruit and-vegetaUea
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
Unduloot fever?—MRS. T.M.
Undulant fever (known also 
a* brucellosis and as Malta 
fever) is an infection from on# 
of the brucella germs which oc­
cur principally in cattle, hog* 
and goats.
Rarely is It transmitted from 
person to person. The principal 
means is through unpaateurlzed 
milk, and where nil milk is 
pasteurized, undulont fever is 
most unusual.
The disease also can t>e con­
tracted by handling meat of 
animals carrying the germ. 
From these reasons, you can 
see why It In most prevolent In 
rura l areas, and among meat 
pnckers and veterinarians.
From the standpoint of dan­
ger to life, It Is not particularly 
serlouB, but It has a tendency 
to become chronic, in which 
case tho mortality Is al>out two 
per cent.
With the disease, attacks of 
fever come und go, accompan­
ied by weakness, sweaUng, loss 
of weight, pnlns In the back 
and vague uches.
The outlook for recovery is 
good If treatment Is ttcgun 
enrly, even though there Isn’t a 
s|>eciric cure. Aspirin (and
sometimes a stronger medica­
tion) to relieve polns, drugs to 
ward off sleeplessnes* which la 
often a symptom of undulant 
fever, and general care to in­
sure adequate rest and good
diet arc basic In treatment.
The sulfa drugs and strepto­
mycin probably are of aomo 
little  help.
Prevention, however, la tho 
best answer. Pasteurize all
milk. I f  you handle animal car­
casses, wear rubber gloves.
The disease used to be much 
more prevalent, and still is in 
some parts of Europe.
Possibly mention of It w ill 
nudge the memories of those 
who read the book "Shannon'# 
Way” , which was a fiction story 
based on early efforts to prove 
that undulant fever came from 
cattle.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  was only 
a week or two past my period 
and had a cheat A-ray. I did not 
know at the time that I  waa 
pregnant. I am wondering if  
this may be harmful to the 
bnby.-F.W .
Probably not, since the X-ray 
was of your chest and not of the 
pelvic region. The exposure in­
volved in a chest X-ray is very 
small. Therefore, don’t  worry.
BIBLE BRIEF
Wheeeever ehali eeafesa me 
liefere men, him aball the Ben 
ef man also eenfeea liefere the 
angeia e l Qed.--*Lnlte ISiS.
Seeing Christ Identify lilm se ll 
with us voluntarily should for­
ever compVl wo to identify our- 
eelvea with Him.
Dear Dr. Molner: What la 
the cause of bleeding from tho 
rectum? I hove had this con­
dition for quite a while. I  am 
very worried—MRS. P.B.
There arc n numlier of caus­
es; Pile*, ulceration, fissures, 
cancer, dlvertlcuUUs and oth­
er*.
fiome ore more readily treat­
ed than others, but nil require 
attention. The least of the risks 
is tho sheer loss of blood which 
if  continued, can bring on 
anemia. The other consequen­
ces can be such things as pain, 
infection, death.
It doe* no good just to worry. 
You must go to your doctor im­
mediately and find out what la 
causing the trouble.
Dear Dr. Molner: One of my 
best friends has tutwrculosia 
and 1 am wondering whether he 
can spread the germ to me, or 
whether 1 am safe from it.— 
M.M.
Nobody ia safe from •  friend 
Who has nctlve T.B, You should 
be examined regularly to make 
sure you have not acquired it. 
A person with TB should bo in 
a sanatorium. for his own uro- 
tccUoo as weU as that o f otberi.
T.1KF8 49 DATR 
Lord Denning snent 49 days 
Interviewing 160 witnesses rang­
ing from Macmillan to convicted 
prostitutes. He took 1,000,000 
words of testimony.
He interviewed six govern­
ment ministers about thnir sex 
lives In his attempt to cut 
through the floor of rumors.
One was even asked to strip 
for medical examination In or­
der that a phvslclan could com­
pare him with "the hesdhisa 
man in an erotic nhotograph 
that formed part of the Duke of 
Argyll's suit for divorce.
This procedure, he said, es­
tablished conclusively thnt the 
man in the photograph was not 
th - minister.
Ho cleared all the government 
of any activity thnt could bring 
about blackmail or pressure and 
thus Involve security risks.
fo rd  Denning's report at once 
Jumped to the top of the best 
seller Hat. with enrly buyers 
lining un for copies soon after 
midnight nt the government stn- 
t ’oncry offices in London and 
E"nburgh.
Romo 30,000. costing the oqul- 
vn'ent of 91,15. have been run 
off nnd officials exnect the de­
mand may reach 90,000.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRERH 
fleet. 27. 1963 . . .
Tho Ornnd Trunk Rail­
way was completed from 
London. Ont,. to Strnlfoid, 
Ont., 105 years ago today—
In 1M8—to form tho firs t 
link in the vast rail cooi- 
miinlcatlons system that la­
ter wns to become the Cn- 
nndinn National Railways. 
Cnnndinn N n tlonal cnmn 
into Wing bv the Cnndinn 
Kntional Railways Act of 
; n o  and now maintains ser­
vices on routes thnt, if laid 
end to end, wovild extend 
right around the world, 
I91fl—Canadian and B rit­
ish troops broke the IlindoD- 
biirg Line,
1911—Tlie Royal Canadian 
Navy corvflttg Lovia waa 
sunk with 4 loss of lA lives.
■4.
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Bi.saia bad bef’-m to ff#y.
*‘Tb«f« i l  a {»ii5t t»#Y«sd 
*.B tetefRttey.*! aim'S- 
CXS.SOI b# s4*;'ste»l, b#yt*4 
wr.ith tee reliUw-i-iiip iwro^nes 
so atvroustod aad no e U itif as 
to peovidt no ct>beii )■#&#** or 
irr.t.# of pu:rpOi*e "
S,..*£h lenu.'nesU ft«m s New 
XeiUnd ixtme mteuser af« 
novel to say tee I ts i t  Tbe Brit- 
l i f i  <xTte.ectK»a bsi slwsy* bcea 
th# whole bail* of New Zealand 
policy.
FALLOWED BRITAIN 
N c* Zealsnderi have prided 
them ielvf* on b e i n g  "more 
B«u»h than BrlUtn "  An earl­
ier prime minuter summed up 
tb# country's policy tn the 
phraie: '%’bere Britain goes
we go; where she stand* we 
stand."
Tbe B rltiih  appllcxBf'n to join 
the European Economic Com­
munity jolted New Zealand feel- 
ing-f, but even »o the country 
continued to l>ase Its spproach 
to the question on complet# 
faith in Briti.sh aisurancei that 
New Zealand's vital intercsU 
would be safeguarded.
Now that faith ts dissolving. 
Trade discussion* since the fa il­
ure of the B ritlih  approach to 
the EEX have not been re­
assuring.
A butter quota system wa* 
approved earlier this year as a 
saferoard against dumping on 
the British market and In re­
turn for this protection New 
Zealand agreed to relinquish 
the remaining Imperial prefer­
ence on butter.
But New Zealand feel* B rit­
ain has administered the agree­
ment since then for it* own 
ends. Instead of te check dump­
ing. Britt.sh refusal to agree 
that any breach of the spirit 
of the agreement has occurred 
has led to further recrimina­
tions.
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ASKS QUOTA 
Against this background, B rit­
ish pressure for a quota system 
for meat imports has had an 
even less sympathetic recep­
tion.
New Zealand meat interests 
maintain the purpose of the 
British request is to cose sup­
port p a y m e n t s  to domestic 
farmers ond any benefit to New 
Zealand would bo decidedly in­
cidental, They clolm New Zea­
land interests would be sub­
merged as in the case of tha 
butter agreement.
New Zealand sees all these 
British moves as evidence of 
continued d e t e r  m inatton to 
shape tho British agriculture 
system so as to make it  more 
acceptable for eventual entry to 
tho EEC. I t  feels Common­
wealth ties are being pushed in­
creasingly into the background.
Banana Sale 
Sought By India
BOMBAY (CP) — India is 
making nn energetic bid to get 
a slice of the big European 
market for bananas.
A high-powered delegation of 
Indian officials and banana 
growers has left on a promo­
tional tour of a number of West 
European countries following 
tho sotting up In New Delhi of 
fi bnnona development conimil- 
, tee In the agriculture ministry.
At present, the bulk of Euro­
pean imixirta of baiianos comes 
from countries In South Amer­
ica and the West Indies, Fig­
ures available h e r e  Indicate 
these Imports total something 
like 175,000,000 a yciir,i India 
hopes to capture at least 13 per 
cent of this market to begin 
with.
NOT "B F ifT  B l'Y ”
H# w.U pay into to# govern- 
n-ffsl (chcm# I35t each year for 
4? >#dr». vr a total of 114.433. 
Al age 45. hr will qualify tm a 
lo u l life peniton of 111! SO per 
0 )0 0 to, or 11,419 per year.
But If. itarting at the ssme 
at# and for the same period, he 
were to pay a like sum toward* 
a Canadian Government annu­
ity, he would draw a lifetime 
pen.vlon of 1329 per mooth or 
13.946 per year, from hi* 4Sth 
birthday.
Further, suppose thi* man 
dies iH’fore his 65th birthday. 
The annuity-subscriber'* fam­
ily would receive back all his 
payments, plus interest com­
pounded at 4 per cent—a ne»t 
egg of up to 940,000. This i* the 
benefit of "funding". But under 
the LaMarsh "(lay-as-you-go" 
plan, there would be no such 
nest egg—merely a pension for 
the widow (If any) at a very 
reduced scale.
This comparison makes the 
government plan look far from 
a "best buy"
In the interest* of the indivi­
dual Canadian taxpayer and 
the pensioner, as well as In the 
national interest, there are 
valid grounds for a reconsiders- 
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DETROIT HOUSEWIFE WINS BIG PRIZE
I ANN LANDERS
Conquer Fear By 
Facing Up To It
M il R?w*» at De*
3Su'Ki|»fl,, • .!«  of »n 
lis»i;t;',4»!ti»t efiftoeer *E»d »»'«''!h- 
* f t4 tn *  « e .'il'rfj., K'tteri her 
*'tl'-is.gry Itoyi’ Cutettik"
%h:fh m%:n her Ifi* 42'? fkW 
g f l fu l  $.*fU* ia  Ui* J’ UUt*uf¥ 
Kn»r«ft*I •?
fi*v*.ilry HtUt. CiWvefit*, Th* 
•  ton*! I » * t*  iEaottoced »t »
i.tnrh*«'« Us llesertre HiU.j i*et 
week The »ifiiitog *a!ry u an 
tTiif,n.»l himbufger ind tw in  
me»l, — tAI* W it*-
Field Hockey's Grandma 
Deceptive In Her Looks
TOWSOS. Md <AP> — She 
didn't look Uk* 1  ipw rli enthu- 
l ie i l .  thi* beipecucled old Udy 
wtth »lh-er h*tr pulled beck In 
a bun. But eicry rstornln* for 
two weeki, fh * * b j  one ot the 
ftm t to icramtrfe up the bleach­
er* at Cksucher College a* the 
eighth a n n u a l  international 
saomen'i field hockey tourna­
ment progrejaed.
And ihe stayed until the last 
game had ended in the after­
noon.
For 90-year-old Constance Ap­
pleby Is the grandmother of 
American field hockey, introduc­
ing It a t  Vassar in 1901.
f She criip ly  admonlihed one
Dear Ana Ijm der*; I'm  a t>oy ' 
13 >eati old and I rtad vour 
roluftiii every day. I hiv« k t t o - , 
*d a lot from it. j
Tlie Setter ftb>ut th# boy who 
got Sc*eM«ne at camp and called 
up hi* mother to com# and get 
him wai tnteresting. It sounded 
like lomethtng that could haiv 
pen to me. It probably won't 
happen to me because I'm 
scared ta go to camp and my 
mother say* I don't have to go 
if 1 don’t want to.
Two years ago I wa* Invited 
to *[send a night al my friend's 
house and 1 never had a worse 
expenenc# in my whole life. I 
I got »o homesick it w as terrible
f*vi# thi* ftbieciitJaabJe tiabit c«i 
otfirrs c,fteft do tiol te i iu *  tlie 
effect* It has.
A n-re cure Is thU' VS'hrn the 
clod C'ut* in t*n you, simply say, 
"Please dtm't interrupt, I wo,iid 
like p) finish what I'm  saying." 
You w ill probably b* ignored 
and the clod will continue to talk 
— but don't reli.nquish the RiKir. 
Repeat the words—eirptoa'acaUy 
i —until *he stop's talking I f  you 
: stick to this routine, you will 
break her of the habit.
By M. J I
Saturday, S*-,'t„ 2i was p*.rty 
i.;gui to ib« Vauie.v wudi 
to N ei'c#.® * £ * 1  Pcoiuuai. T «  
at*d t>.*wj S.i„ai* iiwi.** 
» f i*  toe tku ij yi ir.* 'Skwi 
iia.u m Ve.'.ri>v«, wito aa.av«-i's ai- 
■:.s;.v.x;,i;,g tiv,x\ Caito-e WM WejV 
bit,.* and a viiiaag cc>ui.4* iTU'-i 
c'algaiy. i.'';..u..'k li.iUs t f  Fca.h- 
.iiid  '»•.* I t *  *!Uv** and 4,a.iicr 
gvc.-t ial:,er t id  Dav.as».«i 
uJ C W a i t c !  MaUMk'b a.r.d 
Ekii Djse vJ L.'uiidiy. J a jm y  
ik 'g i l l  A  A.-Lton Cl*%;:k, i>i', * 
t'a.f i!iivh.i«i cf Vci'ta®. Jc«e Cajo 
. f  L'iidclby, Scuitv Hit.hu.'as cf 
WtoJ.tTd au.i c'jtvj'ge I d s ' i  a;».s 
‘Pub iia r* ‘„ f KcwwEi ca-uag 0 0  
to.- p ',rv g ii. ; ;
Oto t'u....,r.n atto^a! s»4 .a ie 
d itoe  cf toe Valk-y
yJU Calti to t'V! iiKupiel*.
r»„.-'nevsr w.to Ui* I ia.-.'■€,« i ’.as't- 
...g ill i.xaliUts u**t
'«•*<». b * i*  W* gu 
ix...iie
I'ei'jie l'l a 
evca M'X.e i i a i M j  fur tfc,* tuiM  
*.u.ii f;.i iJir'toii* i;s wteei i.'.aiis 
al* tog Is t;..li a? »e.l a.- 
1 « . i « to 14. ,L. 3 1 ftic.i a .c. a 1 1 -
»»' i,'l t: celii,. '̂ s.«.*j,.‘.e »,ic'-
»rsei* LT.I U»« yade' . ,  >t> auJ as 
-tor b r ' i ' ta i  a 5 yi»j Wi;h to g'..;> 
S j  ecpeU'irft.'* 1 .- r.e£e,-.
toa:> atod cto?!t'5 W:.;' cni?
tar v.-ca two cs U:.ite lughts ta 
!..«  .v„i„aie c a n ir ts  ai.iU f iv m  
Uit-a C'ii ttir dvvr u  c ku-ecl tvr the
.-**.-1® \V* w.ii ft.y Ui* pr«s.i-
pr».,'j-,e p., i‘.;t,i*r to ewiti
class la ta-e yc»j d Lke
t w r  titto..--
(>k.aatgaic Lasdlag — F ij>t
f«*e mght u  Wtdiveseiay, Ovt I
tot 8  W p 13 toe t'kanagas 
1 L i-tiiug  Kb.)c4 gym Ikg'teaeis 
, wehtui.e ljes.trge by all A  Kel-. 
i wwr.k Is thte caller-'.e«! ter. Ogo-i 
i pC'go &p.-are I>«n-.e Club are { 
the s;.c.tfto;;f s, 5i’f-2h£T. |
Vefn*« — pii.-t flee is.!
Friday, Oct. 4 at I  pi tn. la toe, 
h^c'ut Had in Yetrj.iai. fiegiriner*' 
ijtk'cxr.e, CL..ck IngL* of Pea-, b- 
land u t.he i aiier-ieacher. Buit- 
ttoii asid BtiWs Club at# the 
si*i«:(,i!a. Slf-tnC.
Vertta.o — Iteiuuief i. \Vedj.es- 
ttay. O. t 2 in the schto-t. Jct* 
Cdid of Endctby u the calier- 
, teacher, KaUmalkk Scjuares are 
_ the nwiirors, 5t2-t9i,!9, Inter- 
‘ smxiiates. Friday, Oct. 4 in the 
school, joe Card caUer-teacher,
; Kalan'.alka Sijuaie* are the 
j spx-snscrs. MZ-tlWl.
! Oyama - Wtnlteld - Okaaagaa
CeaU# ~ Fxist li*.* togtit u 
W'ecuicccaay. Kuv 4 at 4 y.i'u i® 
.ta* Wtoi'ct-i' s„t»c».u i>«'#uuie,!,'.
•.C..Ctoi«' c'&w. * l i . i to  is tfc*
V WifCi - Ce*. ht i , i'll* iwltiCJS ftt* 
l£»* S.!.CC. -• Ith'iSS-iS
Baitajnt    tt'eti-
cX { i  al a pi, s-.s la ttic 
toto*.! .aw t v  1,411"MVil ».if'
Kt,„„.«i,ia 4 a-.ct-tea. tci», lio ,
iMuO.
Eekwaa   Fu.-t (u'« ucgti to
T'.,;t >aay , (,V! 1 i t  i  'li ■,! .lu ir,
th e  G.ci',., to'J* E.'..cuiciitai i 
S itovl i>*g',.to.el's wekV'Ciic, 
U txfg* F'Jai.i to to* v«i.;ci-Utoch 
*!, Star '*v' .A.Vtoiij «r# in* 
sj,'»to.x.’i » 'td-ecili, 
ik  gtotoiCis, M-.'cday, IX ! T ui 
to* Ke.rsai'ii s.uxu f£i*» *tou 
t v  Latoito cai.** -t*'*; he I a
W a*...',iu t t f trv iw i t,t* toe spcic- 
ic,'!s Ttf-",isd
l,a’ ti;ut\j;a'to», Tfe-lsda,y, iXt, 
n  al ft P i« La to* Sc hto-i Ha'-
Fl t Uci u a .vm vf S..1.U Cits el la id  i .
dancer* aJ'« pftai#
brt&i a »«.,'# luiii'h, I'tu* dftAc# 
u  y p a a a im  to' u.* Ei'vecisdt 
CtoUOS „Uvl> Ei:*il
b*tui.v\.av. 'C'X'i. 4 aaain Iwd 
pait,’ togftto UI toe VaJey. Ia 
KeOaft.* in* Wage*! M'tie«,ia!'a 
W'lii tx iiS  tac-r i.a ,av la  th *  W ta - 
ft«ld Ccvuuiufuty H*H at I  p.ai. 
IXiiug .Atoucts-.as A  Calgft,i'y u  tha 
euKce ai'id aat,ivet» aie a*k. « 4
'W tW'Ulg a aavi Iva'tob
Cl*£W'if’,g to Savuiaay, Oct. I I .  
j-tot one nou-4 * to dal*. Th* 
We.-t-yde h<i..atc> will tatot their 
,'te to.e We.-to*ytk Com.
\U 1- itocito 
FieCSti'i.
aac... eis a«*






.si.k StoVitc A.ii 
w el. u;.ue 




0»U. ,.;.;g is tv:f *,;l te,- , .;j.,a» i.Xi Vv Vv be*i-
ajes toe',i* aie,'^j.j y,,, 'iU -fja f
Hestbaok — Ftosi free cugii!
Is ‘.b-i'teay., t'kt, ?1 ai g p m, u: 
l,’ ,.r v'., ;.U.,., I i* « ; ;  I 'k .U U .e Js  
»ci...v.„: ,r i-5a„* f  I .t.'..it'J il k.-. «< to 
U.e i ar.fj..•ea.f.cl tVes’.,!'Or 
S ale to*. s|e,'ii.M,i.r J Igi-
l:,!ert;'.fa'.,o':rs, Wednesday, 
CXt 351 at ft p f i  to to* W* j t -
tto,c„). Cc'.uu.. .'iut,,' Hal'- Ha'-
f  ledei«. ks.-ci to the i al-ei»lea.. h... 
er, Wej,!.-4•d* X.i..are» aj'* Ui*
sptoti.toui.
h a t -day. Sept f i  It party
; IUg‘;t il! Ui* KaetslUe C.MU'Siy®- 
:'.y Had, '-just f-Ct crc.U'* east cf 
, Fusiderby i Julifuiv lk'>.gait of 
; Aj,ht,i® Citpek u '’i t *  eir.ce* arxi 
; guest c'a,liri"s ar« is'vsied to Lifiag 
t&eir' lev'toids, AU iifiuai*
IT'S COMING!
*■< AN IDA'i 
LOW o  r  fR IC I D 
CO^lPACr CAR-
11 ATtH i t ) i  n
■'Hockey'* not »o itrenuoui 
»»id th# native of Devonihire.; vivadou* blonde who w ii chee r-i-n .,,. „  , „o  vw.v, .h ,,»
England. " I  Imagine water *kl-Mng enthusiastically forth# Scot ' they 
ing U much more *o.“  j team, t , ^ , u  un,,. j  fejt embarrassed
Teams of U girls play on a 
field 100 by 60 feet (or Jorninute 
halves. No rubilitutions arc al­
lowed
.NKVEt H.AD TROPHIEfl
■'We've never had trophie.s." 
she laid. "The first English as­
sociation made that one of the 
regulalion.s. It breaks up the an­
imal spirits."
And the sprightly grande 
dame of the .sport wa* quick to 
Inform the young players that 
hockey was a game for ladles.
AROUND TOWN
t ,
"Young lady, doesn't your j so I hid my 
coach teach you that one doesn't d idn't sleep 
yell at players on the field?”  
she asked brusquely.
More yells in front of Miss 
Appleby later prompted her to 
move higher up the bleachers 
muttering: " I  have to get away 
from that r if f  raff. There cer­
tainly is a difference In man­
ners among the school!,"
Settling d o w n  agiLn, she 
turned her attention to the field 
on which the players attempt to 
hit a small ball through a net 
goal 12 feet wide and seven feet 
tan with hockey atlcki that are 
three feet long.
Tom Gant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ben Gant of Kelowna, who 
has been In Japan for the sum­
mer as an exchange medical 
ftudent. has returned to UBC 
whore he has resumed his 
atudlcs with the Faculty of 
Medicine.
His firs t six weeks were spent 
• t  Kelo University and Kelo 
Hospital In Tokyo, after which 
the students—six from the Unl- 
ve rilty  of British Columbia; 12 
from Kelo University, Tokyo; 
end nine from Stanford Unlver- 
aity, California—were taken on 
a  tour of Japan visiting Mara, 
Kyoto, Kashlkojima, Kansai, 
Lake Yamanaka, Osaka, Kyu- 
ahel, and Kummamoto.
The last week before returning 
to Canada Mr. Gant participated 
In a seminar held in Tokyo with 
atudents from 15 different 
countries of the world.
On Saturday afternoon at 3;.10 
M r. and Mrs, Arthur Uawe w ill 
t)« hosts at a coffee party to lie 
held at their home on Fuller 
Road. Okanagan MLsslon. Every­
one room the South Okanagan 
rid ing la invited to attend, par­
ticularly any young i>eople In­
terested In the election. Mr. 
Daw* la the Liberal candidate 
(or tha riding.
Visiting the horn* of Mrs. A. 
L. Cross for a few days lost 
week waa Miss Kathleen Me- 
Lellan of Victoria, who drove up 
over the Fraser Canyon and on 
over the Rogers Boss, returning 
home via Kelowna. Also recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. 
Cross hove licen Mr. ami Mrs, 
Pointer, Mrs. Jeffreys, and Mrs. 
Hawk from Cloverdale, B.C.
8KM 0R CmZENH
The .Senior Citizens' Club of 
Kelowna held a Pot Luck Huiv 
per and program on Sept. 2.1 In 
Ihelr Club Rooms In honor ol 
the Provincial President W. C. 
Kelley nnd Mr*. Kelley, who la 
the Provincial Secretary.
The »upi>«r was held at 9 p.m. 
•m l wa.s followed by community 
singing and a short program, 
during which Mrs. E Hnrrlji, 
Ihe Kelowna president, |*re- 
scntcrl Mr. and Mrs. Kellev with 
■ souvenir o l Kelowna on behalf 
of the Club.
The program conslslwl of •  
song liy Mrs. Phipps uciX>inp. 
aiiUhI t)y Mrs, E. Harrb, recita­
tion* hy Mrs. Jones, C. Gowan 
•ltd  Mrs, J, D. MofJonald, a skit 
h)' Mrs. C, Gowan and •  song hy 
F. W. Hughes accomfMinled hy 
M f, Gowgn.
Over 110 member* and guests 
attended the supper. C. R. Stan- 
sal was master of ceremonies 
and the evening waa concluded 
with a short talk by Mr. Kelley 
who al.sc answered questions 
from the members.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rick 
and daughter. May. of Lacombe, 
Alberta, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schram of 
Gertsmar Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vlsger of 
Bentley, Alberta paid ■ visit to 
Mr. and Mrs, James Wagner 
during the past week. Mrs. Vls- 
ger who is a sister of Mr. Wag­
ner, and her htisband have lust 
completed a 3,000 mil# tr ip  back 
cast to their childhood homes in 
the state of New York and pro­
vince of Novn Scotia, Mr. Vlsger 
was collecting picture (wstcards 
of the Conadinn Rockie.s to send 
to friends and relntivcs in the 
East. "They don't know what 
real mountains arc back there 
Any good-alzed hill Is called i  
mountain."
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Foote of 
Sidney were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner 
this week. They visited other 
friends and paid (heir firs t visit 
to a packinghouse.
Mrs. Wllliom I-eschled of 
Waldkof, Ontario, ia a guest of 
Mr, and Mr*. William Kncller of 
Black Mountain Road.
Mr. and Mrs. I, Kusman of 
Gertsmar Road enjoyed •  visit 
from their two dnughlers, Mrs 
Mary Reiman of E<lmonton und 
Dr, and Mrs. Robert Kandt of 
Cuigary, recently,
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Pearson 
and family from Red Deer, 
Alberta, visited friends In the 
Okanagan Academy area over 
the weekend.
Dr. and Ktrs, Kenneth Scott 
of North Surrey, visited his 
l>arent.i of Joe Rich Road. Dr. 
Scott 1 s a dentist In NorUi 
Surrey.
HOLD YOUR HORSES
"Now jiKst hold your horses, 
lady, don’t rush that ball down 
the field. . . .
"You either kept it too long 
or don’t keep It long enough. H it 
It sharply, now, sharply. . , .
"That forward Is moving 
around uselessly. . . ,
" I wouldn’t have called that 
play that w-ay.”
Although Miss Appleby retired 
•in 1928 aa health supervisor at 
Bryn Mawr after serving in that 
capacity for 25 .year«, i t  was 
eaiiy to believe her when she 




The September meeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary waa 
held on September 16 at the 
Health Centre with 23 members 
present.
Mrs. Edward Duck, the first 
vice-president, w ill represent the 
auxiliary at the annual con­
vention of the British Columbia 
Hospital Association which w ill 
be held in Vancouver on Octo­
ber 23, 24 nnd 25.
Members of the •uxlliary are 
serving coffee at tlio Victory 
Motors new car show this 
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday. 
Mrs. I). Jones is convening this 
project.
Mrs, Murray Joyce and Mrs. 
Win. Bennett w ill convene the 
rummnge sale which is to be 




I realize 1 have to get over j 
these feelings sometime. I t  can't 
go on like this forever. Can you 
help ms with my problem'’
-K E N N Y
Dear Kenny: Your battle Is! 
half won because »D you rec-i 
ognize that you do have a prob-1 
lem and (2) you have a genuine < 
desire to do something about IL !
The best way to conquer fear j 
Is by doing the thing you are 
afraid to do—over and over— 
until you have It licked. A sk ' 
your mom i f  she w ill let you 
sleep at a friend’s house next 
Friday night. Make up your 
mind you’re going to have a 
good time. And good luck.
Dear Ann Landers: With all 
the serious problems that cross 
your desk 1 feel guilty about 
taking your time, but this an­
noyance has made me so angry 
thnt sometimes I  find myself 
breaking out in a rash over It.
I  have a dear friend who has a 
habit of interrupting people 
when she wishes to speak. She 
has done this to me time with­
out number. Of course i t ’s bad 
manners but It’s even more 
than that. I t ’s gross Inconsid- 
eratlon and total disregard for 
the ponlona and feelings of 
others.
There were times ■when 1 
thought surely this woman must 
be hard of hearing and unaware 
that someone else was apeaking. 
I know better now. Please tell 
me how to deal with this.
-H IV E Y  HILDA.
Dear HIvey: People who Im-
WELL DEGREED
MONTREAL (C P )-D r, Ron­
ald Westbury and his wife, Dr 
Catherine Haggart-Westbury of 
Montreal, have 3% PhD degrees 
between them. Doth have doc­
torates In organic chenuslry, 
but l>Mrs. Westbury has a doctorate 
I in physical chemistry and her 
husband is working on another 
in inorganic chemistry. Both 
teach at Marianapolis College 
here.










P.ARI Y . 762-tt770
fhiblbht'd b>
IRnitll Ohanagan N'rir 
IkemeeraUo Fertjr
nOIlA QUICKLY
A water heater being tested 
In Brltoin produce,* two pints 
of bulling water every 60 sec­
onds for ns long as Ihe lap Is 
left running.
‘Qatta •* Ik* Nil*' FramM
H U D B Q N
^aPTISAL y ^ 'b ^ lM I T I O ,
sriSiNiwe ••TK.iAM*)
IS LAtsoaNca avenub im in  
lOssMlla SiHeVata Faiklaa
Stop Smoking-  
This New Way
po w u want to atop Bmok- 
ing? In October Ileodor's 
Digest, a woman, who atopped 
nftcr amoklng 60 dgarottoa 
n tiny, tolls you how a now 
and difTorcnt motliod helps 
"cignrotto addlcta” to break 
tho liftblt Got yqur October 
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A Good Deal 
For a Family Meal




Venion Rd., 3 .lilies North On 
niflhwey tr -  1194414
YOUNG MEN EXPECT 
TOGOEMITHER 
THAN FATHER
Probably you are liko moat young men—you expccti 
to reach quickly tho financial and busincHa aecurity 
of your father . . .  and go on from t horo. You may 
bavo boon given the opportunity to got a bettor 
education than your fntnor. You likoly Htaricd in 
buainem many rungs farther up the ladder, probably
?rou married nnd had children earlier. I  ho fiituro 
ooka rosy, for you and for your wife and family-— 
i f  your good health continues.
There is a aimpio way to mako certain your droama 
for̂ jirour own nnd your frnnily’tt future come truq,
A
I BUWUSV
at tho same time building your financial 
standing in the buainoss communitV'-start now to 
buy adequate permanent personal life insurance. 
Permanentpersonallito insurance not only builds an 
immediate estate to protect your family J t  atcadily 
nccumulntea catth value.
blay we suggest you talk over your future hnancial 
plans nnd your presttnt health insurnmo protection 
with a trained representative of 7’ho Excolsior Idfo 
3 nsurnnce Company, the Company helping Canadiana 
help themselves to peace of mtnd.
Come on in out ot the winter!
Stanfield's fine cotton rib  underwear gives you all 
tho protection you need on cold winter days..  • 
without weighing you down. Tho pullover stylo 
short-sleovo Shirt (i4 ii) has a patented nylon*rein« 
forced neckband guaranteed not to lose its shape. 
Sizes s.M.L. about 12.00. The elastlc-waist double  ̂
seat Longs, sizes 80-40 (1412) about 12,00. Same fino 
fabric available for toys, styled like Dad's. Shirts 
about fi.oo, Longa about ti.Oft. When you buy 
Stanfield's you buy the best
S t i i n f i e l i i ^
•TAMrilll.D’a l im it b b . truro* NOVa  sco tia
t
M A Y M  C daiO M
Mayor Cousins 
Not To Seek Re-Election
vM S i g||i|mi§ I
.  . A m im  i i  •nw ew lw si A btkf niMnF iriWMit «aiintf A tiA fiii jlrw tmJm fim tM  
i«r» «( fk« l& M ^ * nMMb sstii Climm famat mean Iw tM W M t Im* baaa maimat h r f i  l i c t iiwi Iw  ammg
»»4LrAi •nM.itni »M.iM, Xt l l  MT am  hi het.Aw OitiNrk* Aiiiitz •esilmw* «*«hl «AA *» eleeimMi
to fctoaiA s r*M ti»  a^ w ew it m m m  m i ««ri hw>!hNi CMtom ThtetpihMto A*mm> 'lif f iM i PNpuroii* «| 
ih lA  te n  to t * i  u A  Npttof. jto t t ia  |to~ "
| |» 7«r S. Wttm Ctotouw h*fii*ittol yad Wrie YNifia«r »»i4J«ii Amtb to« r —
tozrMM  »to to to«fc iSHitoctiaB: to»r lui«« *1  t««a anstoctiKt by'torvvito i te t  "c«a"t *»y 
Dc«. i  :ciVK ifvtujtt- Immg"
Mr. wtoi to c—ttto**-' ^>1?' »i*«toww Cil»«a<i I s c t J  ~ — ----------
to4  tof tor»t tnriB • !  ath*m. tmd who rut » * u u t  M*fm CmmM':
A* vtotM fttoaA amm§ to i*  UAi m u  h* «mnM • * • ♦ !  
gfttotoi i i  IfttoBto*!- tkt&m to* Alt to to« liiNi' And;
CwawA ■mfmmmsa, toi i»to to toroicr ahm tarn  ttMtod B»v», i 
“ M M stto l" hto hto urnnatm  : * *  «»y»al (ram ItM  «a ito f.;
fW 'to  in ito ito i to cwtotoil Uid u to  h* w«* ftvu g  k  "'Mr'towi,
t«o fpf'toto lit jr  »totofai*a )tov«; to#«totof'«ttoA'" I
•*.p r**ito  to ltoM t to r%toto*4 A *mtk p tm ya t. r««ltov tto- 
tor  ̂to! Mer«i*r, mMI to  lt*d  to **
AM. rv 't to  f«M *r. Mto* L * - 'a ih « i to  *  cine p w p . tod
•ad I
Honey Crop 




LVMDpV tO w rft*|ito iiil) «>'U 
Ito  N«« ftonutorioc Ftoqr fto* 
to. StrtuiA CtottoBto* wfSl b« intfi 
to  tito Ito lior Ito to i* at tim  UsO'
•4  8 t* l* t. i«M  A k *  Atoh to 
fdfaaom Am , lynhwM: t*
Rt  to toetol O toh t ewMbist*I f f *  W r L i id  Mi LtinAjr. 
“ I 'to  »to • f i ta to  L*tM3ir.”  to  
I t t o .  ‘iN t  m i  htaam ttot Ltonf 
I l  n«i hf to i UtohKl toaht*
M l. R«M Npm eeted to* 8*W 
•MM Am  MM to Vtetomi u  m 
•actoS Cratoi nimtor (<!xr mtv- 
•rto ZMTM. Atw fpcaktof oa to. 
Im II to M l. MeLwM w»» Hu«A 
mrnaU; fe rm u  fip«*k«r to ito  
ItftiU to r*
Mr. M cLmM attoftotof to*
to y tto j tof m Oy  » to* KMMMiito 
itoor* to itto a i •  ■!&>
ftJ tr  fnmn
ItaMlUAg Mtofij) Im 
aim ^m y
IN VERNON
AND D ISTR ia
H u ll  Chwtor V «nm i I w m w  —  J I U  SifiM fA Avt»
-  * S42.141*
y r ii^ . I f f t .  I t .  H #3  m  Oalh C M riit n t  *
Apple Pickers 
In Short Supply
VXAlfOlf tittof) -  rtma to 
toil « g tf*t (iMuaad tor tpsAt 
ptchcr* to tot* Norto CtouMiut 
MtM O. it T to ^ . to
la* N ttH M l C to ikim tA t Of- 
ficf.
L*«fc to «Mito-*n* aeaamma-
dstiOB M *  ipM rM ifil itnrihwtoA 
to iM «rto ardto.m«U to th*
Stotvttor*. •otpMymwii to at 
tt* pvait aad cUmi uMustrto* art 
ato* f ia d o i <tofficul.t| ta tarur- 
to« ftkiltoM toadtam**. "Thar* 
ha* txHca a tttod dm aud  tot 
*)Oll«t aawittul aad buah •wrh. 
*11," h* tatd.
" S m p k im ii t  to to* baiMtoi 
ec«*'trvHrt>efi taduitry ha* maut'
V E R h W  I Stiff* -  Tto* 
>ear’* lb » * l at'ov la Uu 
•.gajt-rhoexifiia Vaik>» u *Jt> 
10 fi.ii lSi..djy pduiii* 'bt- 
W« ifUM atUiBaic*.
Acwfdi&a to prvvteriaJ aJ;M.^ 
U i jotot Cmmr tai* >««r'i ere# 
•  a* caumaiad *t toU.W pouod* 
but du« to ttuaatoiMl vaaihM 
ha* u m *  raauitod ta tbt *i'U- 
iE ii* t a l iP i  to IMtoid ip«>uad«..
I t o a t i '  prudiK'tow ii c .i^ to (i 
\0  totai l.-M .toe iKMtod* to toe 
p t t e ia c a  t o i *  rtar. « i t o  all 
araai tacapt t i *  M tto P«a«t 
a toi#r«a*a.
:<oew*( »a4 toa OAaiia' 
iM> pradacar* ««r« t«|H»f'uaf 
aa a ia r t t i  «i M m iA i* pu 
celoiai. atooMt hall to* IH 'aai 
•v«rai«.
Tha grad'tol dact««»« ta heik*} 
ptbdaettoM imtma to* t*»t t«« 
laar* hat haca atuiU ited to to* 
mot* aattauiv* agftrulfual pt*t- 
Qea*. to* dacr**** td aaiurat 
£brai lourr**. aod th* »pr«ad td 
urbaa dtvetopmtat. »aM Mr 
Comar. Bulk prtoai ar* airiwct' 
mi to r iu  from to* basie 13 aM  
a hall eaata per pouod paM lait 
year.
Here is the hot new 
Eailcon for 19^-
f i r  iftd  iw iy  the ffneit felcon tvo il So new, lO biiutffyOy ch in ftd  th it you H iv i Io lo ^  
tmm to know ir$ •  Fikon. Open compttition h ti bftO Into the '$4 Fiteon •  wtMjki now t t l  
of winning weye. Hindlmg Is tesy but tmphabc end this Fitcon i) t i tight to th t ro i4  
even on sharp turns. Power and •cceltritkm  to spare from Its Relly-winning optioml V-C 
Bus the remafkable duratMiity that’s a haflmark of iB the ‘64's from Ford, The chanfti In 
the '64 Falcon all add up to total performance. You realty ihould try it hrst hand! 
T t f t  d rive  th «  to t i i  (> trfo rm tr>o t o f th o  '0 4  F iio o n  -  a t yo ur Ford D o a larl
fjiM rmt aa M rtu M . 
but't  t o 'U  y t r a  tbia—t o  
far as I am abl* I vtil siva you 
aod to* foverament all tha ea> 
prrlMC* whlth 1 possass.”
Ba Mttiiwd b** cs|MslMii M  
Om Rtoi iM Ti k« M OV 
tevtt ei d totafdl TMnP Md Mid 
tM* Itod fhm  Mm i  M «  ito 
a ^ .  toto w w  thiaf* lw.v« m t  
i t  lAriMr k v tl of fom w oM to, 
*'! un tarn givtiif 3>«y Om baato 
At at wbat 1 kwrMd bafora. 
wMdi I  bottovi wta bi at grtot
IM^ ra in g  tblf w M btoi'f (to 
•W TM i, b i Mid. * l f i  to»« bav* 
■ aaa taaaaptkaa at tbit. It 
to b i (bMt titotoft i t  bto 
to tbi tevaraniM t, but 
M v Ibnr (th* tovvrtunMti or* 
roMoesml* to jwu and tt ts 
tb m  (itpoasiblttty ta »*« the 
from thcs* resource*
VmiMi otiN bttofl uAlbU to itilta i« *4  a r̂ tod ttaady Its el duneg 
MMfb _ pkkef* »nd • tmwe!to« latt several moo to*, vito oo
tpptU
T u fk
kas b*«a Ittutd by Mi
.gk to rciid«s.it *bo coukt 
help pick appk* over toe week­
end, to coQtact toe HES tdGc*. 
With aa eareUeat crap pick
M t c«a mob* foe4 « t|« * .' 
Mr. Ttogb.
ttrmtM ahortog* o( taaapow'tf," 
Tber* ai* ako a eum.ber of 
vacaacles for womeo, mataly la 
private bt»n«s a* he^k*«p«r( 
•ad tom* td th* servie* * 11* 6 -
iatdiUihmcsta for cook* and wait-
New "Captain" Now At Helm 
Of Vernon Winter Carnival
M ti bicfc to th* people." 
l iA lf  rAVOEED 
Ip takto j ta favor of a mc4t 
« • »  M m  b i tamttrAmd he had 
■nektol ta tovor of tt in Ottawa 
«IMA er Btoi fM ra  afo. "But 
I  M A i A «d l iwt be Uke the 
maM tbiy btvw ta Saakatebi- 
WM, ijM  tb it ft «fH not b* beam 
W  toe provtnclil gewnuneat 
AMM.** be aaid.
*T vest to • • •  it ftaanred tb* 
Si boepital tBJuraoci t*
Ktoto ttoaBta biratid “ a 
M itjr  fbr eaOtoi tbeenMlvc*
Bw b io ^ ii ' p ir tr ;  (Im Haman- 
I t u r ^  party and matataiRtof 
tbiF Wire toe to* little  ftDow'. 
H i quoted wveral facta and 
figtVM vbkb h* said proved ta 
raabUr the** atofans actually 
•ppitorf to Social Credit H* re- 
f im d  to reports tn tbe Van- 
cenver Ftwvtee*. which he said, 
waa a newspaper "dotag «very- 
Adftg to tbeir power to ruin our 
ptww e  to th* Invettiag
iFBF*U
Re ittoeked (be newspeper a* 
b iif lg  done a grtat deal of 
barm, robbing th* provtoee of 
militoei td dntlar* to capital 
“But even wtth this pap«>,‘' be 
•aid. “tevtitmrnt tn tb* toit 




vram st (Mam ^  wmtam 
“tO i" UiUaim baa aecep^  
to* HMittoa of iMk Veraea Win* 
ter Caratvil cbatmas.
ft* w *i epptoated at a apecial 
fitcuUv* meetiag of tb* carai- 
vat aisodatioo oa Wedaeaday 
atfht
Mr. MalcoiRi •uceeeda Traek 
Oliver wtto decliaed to accept 
the postttoo again this yiac du* 
to other oommttzniBti durlsg 
carnival ttm*.
Mr. Ualedm told tbe Mecu- 
tlv* be tied a eumber of a*w| 
Ideas which be hoped srouid! 
mak* this yesf'i canilrai “big- 
g*r aad betttf 
••Howerer." be aaid. “ thuj 
ccutd net be docM without th*, 
sitUtaiM* of past cbairroea aad 
to*ir *aecuttves who bav* gala- 
ed vaiuabto experteace dtcriag 
the last three canUvals."
Mr. Malootm came ta Vernon 
lour ytari ago from Vancouver, 
Prior to that be fam ed ta the 
Wcstwoid arc*. Durtag bis resi­
dence to V«iwo be became 
well known tor bis work oo be- 
baU of th* chamber of oi»n. 
m*rc* of wbkb bs is *««oad 
vicv-pr**id*nL
tneludes; frank Oliver, M ii. H 
L  Courltf. M n, wmtam Sa 
wtckl. Terry J. Gow*r. Harry 
Werner. Neil A. Davidson, Cbar- 
le* ReUly. H. Duitaulu Bert UU- 
rich, John Katta, frank Mor- 
geaton, Norman IQstsen, Wli- 
fr*d Hicks and Bill Lahowy.
This y*sr‘* csrtitvsl will b« 
held from f*b . 7 to I t .
Rve Pit-Lamptrs 
Rnad $2,500
u m m  A IM  ic p i  -  rtve 
Salmoa Arm buatrrs were fined 
a total of M,idd aad costs Thurs­
day to poliee court on chsig** 
of ptPlampiag.
r t s ^  war* H. C. Batley, » ;  
Ralph A. BaU*y, 23; Dennis H 
Kaui. M; Edward A. G&nod. 
21; aJMt Albert J. Rasher, 2S, 
Each ws* fined 1500 plus 
cost*. One vehicl*. four rlfi**, 
a lU-rott battery and a spot- 
light were sstred—and all arts 
ties wtth the exception of th* 
vthlel* w#r* confiscated.
in default of psymeat of tb* 
(!»*• th* men could be u&prt 
•on for to days.
BEDELL
N IW  DEMOCRATIC
fA R T Y  .  U U im
PubUsbed by 
■ewtb Okaeagae New 
Deaemtle Party
Let's Stamp Out
Doei hnid MS p u l^ tT  BtolM
you wonder if you*!* uncfaq- 
Mowd? Can it confuM your 
childran about the natura 
of love? October Beader'i 
Dlgeet looks at “cocomercial- 
ly p a ck ifid  pBailoD”-a n d  
•uggeita an adult atiituda 
w hi^  oan protect tbe beauty 
and dignity of love betwoa 
man and wotnan. Don't mia  
October Roader'i Digest •> g(d 
your copy today.
The hit aear FalaiN kf IH 4  M i a itaik am
look to malth fit iptritid rv*w ptraonstlty! Chaokt 
from aedani, hafdtopt. wagons.coovertiblet. . .  
(ar and away the ftnttl falcons ivarl
«M *1 iw top* tooto M riM Cm  •*« h OsHwia.
OsfWie iseWw Pveuew* *r * * •* *<  ee *aii*i*l d eak* egb.
A R E N A  M O T O R S  L T D .  « 2 J o u e « i * i > - T « i t p i « m . 7 6 j 4 3 i i
Yova rows BtAmAUOWVTTW TOO TB t t l  TNI ■OOH.mPrTtOPBI TWWailPOIMI Ana TWgimmWllWW(to*«lAm>^
g trrO IT  PLIDOKD
Outgoing cbalrmaa Prank I 
Oltver fsid be would pledge bisj 
wboleb*art«d aupport to Mr. 
Malcolm. By benefltttog IrtMml 
mistak** of pest committees, 
said Mr. Oliver, "this would put] 
the carnival no a stronger and] 
•oundtr ftnsncisl footing than] 
tt bad ever beaa ta toe past"
Tbe committee appointed taj 
assist Mr. Malcolm this year]
AROUND BC
V B tm N  (Ito ffl -  l l« l r t , . |
ttoB tor toe commercial voltatys 
baQ toague origiitally schedul-i 




Ordog, M-y*ertoId farmer wiwj
i^ e
‘Diesday,
senior high school gymnasium.I 
baa been cbaagid to TliMday. V ^ £ p U V *ll 
O ctE  "  ««- *>M
Oronpa and clubi that have 
been InvHcd to participate In
toli toague, ere asked to noUfy !" MUsjon two weeks ago, dM  
adult Mucatian director Nlekp^***’*****' *" . 1
Ttirlk. as soon aa possible. • resident of th# MUstooj
area for 39 years.
PUDosnoir ____ _____
Thi Vernon Judo Qub wllll i
hold n ragtotretion nl«ht at the|_ 51? ^  ,LTI*51r'
Japanese community haU Tbur. ?««*«" SSi™*"* chancellor of to# 
•day. W 1:10 p m. AU «cw P « « ^  
members are welcome. j f "*■ ani»unced that preUm- j
Inary planning, ait* surveyinil 
and aoU teaUng for the univer ĵ 
*11/* construction have been 
|compl#tad. Th* first stag# of the |
Jiroject Is scheduled to be fin- ih ^  by September, 1909.
ClIFPLE ATTACKED













u  ** .*  ,?‘ l OUP crTj^ed Andy Tamaa was
*" H h le  IT  defend himself In anlî ftDOO 0IIIC4I Tu4MlSjF« I nf||to|V||>4mf| I* A In K A 1*V nrhtMTMlM'V
RCMP said roll* Itomiawi 
apparent^ was bucked o f f h la lK .r - ” ."̂  ̂
horse and landed on his head.
' “ •  to the aldewalk and kicked. The
UI. w'n-iM* m* assillant fled wlthoi)t taking any
ftK t  a ! . r * s i . h '  “ .s s i;  “
This time h r  H o n e s t /  -  f o r  Democracy...
A  N E W  D E M O C JlA TfC  G O V E R N M E N T
INSERTED IT  NEW DElilOCRIinC PARn
was found slwrtly 
waa itafto and *m<|
ncn.
yl Vi'
and tba body 
aftor. Ha i
**15IlCBllV aaM an an to ^  wtn 
he bau, to ba toltowid by ag
laiitiMt.        .
iMAiMt MKAMPfte
w B c S B ^  (cpT^TSan
Rgger was beaten a ^  i f i M
Sii'SMSa'iKJEW




o rB N  14 BOUHS
Sdv a
•  TtuR and PfOiaoa
•  PraSaeta
•  .EM UcAtM ^ '
41 Ugbt fhroeartea
•  Bar-iM ) ^ c h M  
• '  and 'Paatiy
'IBS BIO ArWiB 
IBihway I I  OpfM)iI(a 






Paint Plays Vital Roll 
In Protecting Your Home
m . w m  V A Q l t , » M t  uM  to te .
f t e  te te e w i*  to t e  i 
pv«a m  t e
tBMI I I t e te l
P»uii id t i *  « i t e
iKSfM-iaat itew  ito 
> w  teuM Md 'tocstoUiNi m jity  
Lit t»m. AM 'Wtotoi'totoHl aipw  I* M  M*«l tcAatottl*
«4 lg gig t te iM  to i te  |t^ « t t e  ptototel
l« ip te  iw a te rw te  m«jp b t tm m m ty  to ru p te i
c4 treat «ue.« to Ont,, lie to j'tv to i t*e  }**t* m n te t  
«wft t t e  mm  toe iwteteMi t e ’M  t e |  m t e r  er Ave yetrt.
netot er tirinii* eitoer ' *>»*«•
Ptotot.. %%m at te  teteH jpte  
It , w tl «H l*»t tetovet. Tltore 
t e l  t«e 
t  totoiee.
IdfenPs do
‘̂ ir"*ii**'i'“w-i.r-ii-ii-ii-irii‘Vv*iiri«'iBi*>/iui"u^j\j*iAfiJV\fu>AjAur£pniAfe‘v v ‘
H E L P F U L  H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
Kelowna Esso Service Head 
Former Jasper Ski Official
lU y  Peitoe, H . t e  » * * * # »  • * •»  ^ to  t e  ee rv te  tto tee  
iC!# t e  *«w K * ire * *  t« ®  i*ev» b u tte **  t»d »#iat lie  y e t f i  i f i
|«#  j i t t  out*id« t e  n iy  «'#«»« to
jhnat* c« m g n w f  I t  •♦#!. w e ll 5 ^ " *  *» ,h* » / •  aa
'te r#  lit C iU ii-v  *«4 fteetved! to t e  *ki Ciub **d  *fieei 
U* pnniftfy **<?fi*4*f jr edu-! **''*-•'’b em.thm.§ t j n k n ;
11 «(**», K* mat alms a 
le i t e  Jeipee Otombw t i  Com-
CUmwiM, t e  etiftlny ef t e  p « » t 
•M l t e  apaema of veoa ere 
f'frto r* A t'to rM .m i to»e iMg 
•  M « t t e  *Mi le»V tout ftreto 
eb^ t e  moat m£t«ortet iieie 
it Pam «'*li te  •uifk'-'* u ckee- 
•d  tor|oir«' t e  itotol u  *f|# tid . 
Cteop«tr«4 to t e  w i f t e )  
ve*tm«iit t e  ce«t ef u
tm t l l  ted n «tU |%7 tH  im r*- 
lamjtM t e  tototut/ ea4 tfi*  of 
■ymt Ment.
l|.A.IVri2'(ANC« VTfAL 
Svcry toeuee be* e MMrme) 
itie  ef toetortartOMi. Uke *v- 
eritoiai •!*• e to»«t»t pwie sMI. i 
t e  pnte*** eta be *k>w«4 > 
dewa witii • reeMoeble anwrnt 
of eere. U you tee  tea houHi, 
»to« by ftte . buili ebout t e ! 
»emt time tad e'to timiler me-' 
teriel*. oe* may kte toedly rue 
dow«' « y to  t e  e t e r  appaata
SAND t
GRAVa
J. W. B«dfeni H i
lleeeM  BA. • t t t t e l t
nmm km m f a l l  mmiiw
totemto* iMie meey »*e# 
be bMB*. a id  to (feat
te 
firtuse
t t  a Armm b n c te t”  It b*» 
|«Ma u»«4 to c<m4 eftect to
t e  mahm4  at ftoer* etot
fw.i»uli»g», U i.b>uii it
HINTS TO HOUSEHOLOERS
Accumulated Wax Dulls 
Furniture After Years
ttJE tnO W ; 
forml.tere to d  wetotil
ITbea t e  w te l(Xt* Atolef
We btv*ftitortKi.ftMy ir y .  appty a Otto 
befl »t lw  yeefi end mm lA tta .rtmx of •  focid ^qeeMty peil# Ipya of fto its
t i lw e i  » i •  m tito U l
(«»f feri#*!.* tpt\itmv.p4 to** f»M,
I»u1 we* eei *S5;.».M ei#* of ?
I titer t e  t»»es,f« w vu*
| t e *  c;*#u«*My ecfv** t e  lkw *|
I ho*m fti'ftrv  to tivXixt — t e  | 
fttttiiCeit mi2 tie t e  i t t t  B«! 
* j e  t e  f*j(M f - i l t t e  it to jf-, 
O'ufUy etoee Itchte uitog « e i|  
m  t t
flTAMJHGDMO U H W
QUESTICMI; W§ * * •  eeevert l 
ear va ta x im  im m  to eM-l 
ia a t uaa e«4 eape-vi to um h 
leveeUeMy te# te 'te fneel. T b*| 
•w ftete to! A N IW m * AM mtffata, o fiftm tod i em twl. t e  hou*e art"  
tto*»telever kiad wr • i n t e e i ’leeflectetl ead w#'d t ile  to ee- 
the»titd he fite a  itobttoh •  Ue«. Wbere tea * t
catoMi te re  
Fuftotttof Ufb ecbocl be mov-i 
;«4 to Bealt t *  •  *»1 to*uactof| u * rn *d  to C e l|t i 3r to l» l ,  
’ iuai •  y te r i»i<* o$>ea«d to* owe! Mr. Fertoa end to* *nie 'Vtnaa,
a U  hUkA a% Jatvat. U i* r  b e i^ f '«  « ^ e e .  Ketoy. I,
1   iMercie. i  ead Letae Aea, I-
Mr. Feftote mm-ioi lo KeM>»ae
on Aufoii i  fted to* toHiiiy tel- 
toteed *to«siy efler.
p a i n t i n g
PICORATING
) HeetdeoUftt, CoauGeiciel 
atd  ixtooetrtel 
I QuelittoA WorkmeastoF
riHMw titoMai 
At Nwh* at Aftor I
M IT B  FANDOef
DlbOOtAYtNII f tK lV ia t
on. m t *4 1
niRNACES
ftf# yee 
H O IK  THAN ttFAT
laveeUgite t e  iaciB«? e»i 
tune ftevtag edtgntoiee at 
Atrre betlutf
E. W INTER
H w lh f  wmi ttlNiitoi t i l .  
Mt lleraerA Are. t«m iA
lA T  PAATON
1* aa eenwwve • * *  * 0 0 0 .0 :uU-i wet, toifftag »*M ter tetor.SS A O V ’TIMAKMO ABflNO
ttotob of toe trootl. i need eome .ttoetk* or re.tov**-'
•a4 fte# of ftim e. • * * ,  t»e**e.:*|ft tofwrntitoa m  te*?
*te . leiftfe *n54?w>f saj new
cwettog- 
li toe wtoirB*«b 1* hetoi ap 
chert to uaftoUbod pU»l*t. $««- 
U.'r.ictri' c f t e  lu iftceAKIWER- Tb* AmttiraM 1 »«iiSd iikt to BeiaL t f . — —   ----- --
•ut M eaufornq^AtoM toiim i;'^*- J ^
•utCtoto te  »toj{e;prc<«t>ire tbooM I ttotow? t  . v t *...
Btetood: AM  I  ubto*|«Qa ^  etoieweib I* beiag t jv
DcmtiM *t)4 I Ubleepoeto t f  '*rii t»»»ie»oe!p|i^ n wood aurfnt, ww*!
dive oil ts t qaerl warm wtUr.i®^ •uoe-'M* u to um tofti ||n> ^ - 4  t,« ditiqetsod »i'A cietr
Rwlft ■ eefl. cle* 8  ekfb to aad 10 foijjw c t r i f ^ U f j c m . t L c g  to
mtxtore end wrm* t«ui te  ektto.i?*'*’ '■’’-•'■—U/'terT » iai.rutUie.i jjj,,
Jtito t e  funUture dews hrUkly ^ct It jou wUh a otf bete« §t>
mat.aI3.if cossoa, an laSvtf*# iiyi fipw f<!witiiLa
m f eoettof to e veriety •«?'.«! to a%n iTx
oofcr* mhHh r*a be utod 0 0  _ijK,a 5̂  ,4̂  th* .^r
• I te r  lip h tU  or t ib e ito i •K li.ts fif jr , tet)u**i t e  filn i 
U •v tikh le  tt  ectme I t r fe  r« tf. 
lag I'JiCille* aod patst d te ltr*
rejtoAt ttotU eM exrea* wet 
U removed The au.r1ac« tooald 
h« dtoar aad aalioy. Thwa mipa 
drey wtto a *eft. rWaa cktto.
tt'a FreMMWeeA
but tberek no hold-up
to our »Mk.
We h ue  no
mbits tut# 
ter quality.
REICHl A k l V I I  (-.ndiUeatog
Sale* and Senire 
t m  Cliandler Al. 1(2-tU3
<
n
An>h»'t ihtegle* raa be j>aSisl' 
ed «sih an aiphait •Mr| ! c paint 
Atbeatoa •hir.gWi can m  paint­
ed with a good quality rubber 
bate maaoojy pal
re t
A K fW tR " Gardan taypilai 
daaler* ajad au ie rie * frequasb
ly have tou type of taiwma-. 
iica avallahi*.. TM* aewr-ce u  ̂
rtpectoily be^pf-J abaut keal 
growtof tsodi'UGn*. tmd eacel- 
lent leaiWt ce agtiii'iibmaat^ 
aad rare of laws.* |§ available' 
ha I I  rent* (.aa »tamtei fjtun 
Supi of Docttm.t*i*. W ii& tn i- 
too B, DC-, eat'tied "Better 
Lawn*, E*ubii*ls.tr,,ict Malal- 
f«.*afe, It-enovatloB. fbroblemi. 
nri.i-e*” .
Tha average Ai**ire,Uaa eat* 
ahoui 3C3 pouadi A freih and
ffvrea rr.f*i a ?f»r.
'smm
B u ild c fi 0 f Beautifu l 
Hofiifi in B C.





Norm I 't te m , 






DAXCtSQ OJf WOOD FtA>01
QUESTION: %-av.tuma ago 1 
remember reading about aome 
mecial treatment for a e-ond 
fjtxjr uWhatever: n< j to be uicd fur daoctog. 
coatiflg If applied, be rure tisejCofuld you rrp e it th,i» item? 
*urface !* ftret cleaned and free' ANSWER; Spec!*! dance wa* 
of all trace ol dust. K*')t, gnm e.in ’.a.de by a c»uonally known 
etc, j manulacturar, I* available f«
I the purpoee. Your hardware or 
W niTEW AtB rL A K E t o r r  | homeware* dealer c*n get it 
(JUESnON: Hew to prevent ■ for you if he doeen t (lock It 
whitewa»h frt>m flaking off* I , regularly. Springle the wa* on 
tb* whtt*wa»h »f:-fra!]ihe r,c<»r iparingly before the 
tlmei but It * 0 0 0  I tart* lo flake Idance. and it w ill be tprrad and 




P ro tK t in d  B M U tify  Your Homo
9 VjF ĝMgt A M|MIMAk'l̂ &*teBrw*V'WPI S M  EJmĵ '̂ 9*f%WEHMKkwW§
F«ic iit| prtytfctt jtwtf U itb iad  |ardas wW lt It b«iutift*« yoor haoMi. . .  t » i  Va&^r 
PrteCbt Feaciftj nat oaly a a \«  you moary, but U ao gAiy to boiid. Evwy fooet to 
tto lim td  CX5MPLBTB with aU Bcctnaxy matcriato tad  lanxuctkma.
BASKH WEAVE
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
CeiwMeie IstiaQatfeu ef
IR R IG A T IO N  




GAS A N D  SEWER  
LINES
IM O  friwrns S t KELOWNA PImmm PO M IM
A baaket weave fence li aji attractive 
addltioB to any bome. Oemea complete 
with % X I  top grade cedar board*. 4 x 4  
wwd preterv^ cedar poili. 3 x 1  aeparv
atori and galvaniied nalli.





Brlnga high atyla and vrinef I *  ywor 
heme. Complete matertala Included are 
1 X I  top grade cedar board*, 4 x 4  cedar 
wood preicrved poita aad gahranlred 
nail*.
40 feef by 4 feci high
0 0 .9 5
Jmm W
KELOWNA (€sso) SERVICE
•  POST HOLE AUGER AVAILABLE •  FREE D E U V E IY
1963 FOOTBAU CODE OF SIGNALS
Flint of a leriei of football signali published for your greater football enjoymeDt 
by Valley Building Materials. Clip them out and keep them for handy rttference.
Highway 97 -  Burtch Road
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 th
laeUgibla 
. . .  an Ineligible re­
ceiver took the paaa. 
Anyone la eligible for 
do-it-youraelf project* 
with Valley Building’*  
expert help and *d^ 
vice.
Incomplcto 
. . .  a paix 
t h a t  waan't 
caught . - . 
tough break. 
There’s n o - 
thing incom­
plete about our 
service . . . 
when you call 
we deliver.
l ' «
starling at 7 a.m.
it  PRIZES GALORE
M A  SPECIAIDRAWS-A  GRAND PRIZE DRAW
on •  Man’a or Ladioi* 
y  Elgin Wrist Watch .
-A  FREE LUBRICATiON CERTIFICATE
for first ISO customen purchasing 8 gallons or more of 
ESSO OR ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
L
-A  ON THE SPOT RADIO BROADCAST
10:03 IJD. to 12 noon; 1:05 to 3:00 p.m, featuring Bob Hall, CKOV.
W0I I  be looking for you toir\orrow. .  . come in and 
join the excltment/at
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE -  Highway 97 North
Procedure 
,  , . even a football 
game has legnl pro- 
cedureti. Your t>eat 
procedure on y o u r  
next building project 
is to contact Valley 
Huilding for materia la 
and nny help you may 
require,
Delay
. . .  don’t hold th* 
game up boys , . . tha 
spectators are waiting. 
I Valley Building ,.^*ver 
keeps 3T0 U waiting . . • 
we make it a point to 
be prompt.
Use our convenient revolving credit plan for alt yotir home improvements.
For ConorRtto — to Uimbtr* 
alutot PhoRR our Nui^b#r
vf : ■- J . ■
fooeojus ST. MATI LTD
f  •  arm  •  Jk fCahings inpAs  
Without Change
COR?i'WAU. t\.vt «CR:~'V#
*«»»*;*' * f \ r r
v#k 4 fjaskii. mia s smw-'i 
«,«) tat tiu0 fhaidmy 
s 1*1  wms Casamsm
ltd  t e ’ t e *  te
t e  te t  t»mt ‘fyttnUf
H'icf
Tfce jftji..* mtt t
Ifct V w n a k t t  te>#a *•***}■ ;
•w i •-•-tid'tftMi hi- Cattf-'
tS4 «'u*.te  
t e  MftSffl Cop le-
rie* *-2-
I t e  .atm r « f t r t * » .  B ill'■ 
(W &il*;) I" r u t  A  M. CftUt-. 
ft r* ffir*'t f-fr-'* ijM id A .
I t e t  Credit. € te i. Ftel to vtM 
miy fw i Kiaiar TW rt-
4ty  aipbt ftte  t e  W te t ie  oitc 
ta th  iteU' rrttw uA .
"TB* rrfere** * « «  etoh&g t e  
ftuM  t e  »*& • a* te y  all 
*#ar m t e  t-Mt.'* MUd Mas Kay 
^B'a t e l  to ’
Vato'oaser. 'wtosa te l  to*i t e  
|««t tw’i  §*ake» ttVet mmMiag 
1#-J. 114 a»* IS-I. »*a »M»S to ityto
WiMt Hmnxmmr b1 a y « f  a—Zd
Wa«M Fecaatel and B i l  Bar-
a ^ r —« *« . MJOfaul t»« fta*to 
•ito  t e r  i» terto” Ckarry te r« a » .
u u i^ i* . B »  Mat*® aad 
i t e  Bateaca — tetftal om
t e  Attertoc*, te a  aid 
P « «  Btoge. *10 a» «  te («  fiw a 
St C a te tte a  t e  easA gasit 
u) t e  teM tti a pair cl
fo a ii awi B 1 1 a a AAti'&t, 
SA**t*f Ut>*er, Bui CarUtoc 
<Sete6*«JXiaa B r-c* % a6.iaat 
twtted oM  ea r A 
MatAay paal UtUtta to t e  
■ fa* to r*  rteiBpa, t e  ■ujadferOMi*
, wt0 *wr<t aupptMd to tea te  
. Mxto* ta t e r  g-*£t£e*
“ Tt»y ***«  a  a r«*l a rr-r 
fea *ati. ’ “T tty  play 
gate, toogia Ucreaat aad a rt 
■ m aX  rtrwaAtr te a  * •  »t- 
: prectotd."
Vm  tistory gava Vaaoo'rstr 
lu  tacoad M ate  Cvp u  m t t  
year*, aad MasKay tard t e  
UAtti dal u  by r u t e e *
‘■Wa treat t e t  to «e* 
«a tefoMM. te iM  t e
B tog*- V a a t s i t f  Ttey lad  ;t«ly 
&t* msma pr*.*!ty. aad te,ia up 
partod k ite  t l  I# . 1-5 a * !  §4
a*d y.M»d ma kg* " 
»4:td aai4*Ay ^  arttoim
NHL Active Hosts 
To Swedish Trio
Wr T9M CJkStMmUt rmmm ♦ D*** Eaaa. m Uumdrntm
Van ataa't aapeclad to'mak#' aM  Oaeig# Atm»tw»g 
IBa UtXMMti Mtte#y U * * *# —• ■ M-tkA** *r««e  agatats Tv#s*to; 
fcSgiil M« rmm my k »• ‘toiteidrt jsAaey .tto*'** i» te l
AjMaara * -  bul ta»*Ni|fcrat twra*l te a  ta.* 
ay* fiiiiif toa hat* mam \ kt# *»! hoMy Be»mt titai bresi' 
ta# tm  bark ta « «  | wa* l*  t e  t l ^ .
TB* BrM teea Etsri)fi*:aa*| M tK te rr '*  ita£4, tamevei. 
la a rtal Mtot at pi'o-1 vat tefiectad a*4 Boete ĝ4 m
fkaa itotea acaraag m a to#
dfivt.
tyiammvt C a m U I  •  Heary 
{jarad te  Eaafcta wim t*9 
gtA ii kfid Harry HaaaU., Jits) 
Ktikea. Fka G«jt*.to, Ito* Me- 
K.i»*#y tm i  P ir*  .Mf-utferr a n *  
t e  «»ter m u tm n tM . Ea il la- 
garfiekl i*rk*d ttp tee# ans»tt 
Tm toac goal lc»r tAa Scab 
«at Mtjrad hy Bay Cyr.
Foot NHL flu-b* *♦• artoa to 
Right, Chifftfo ftiark H t« li  
meet Baiumw# CUpfjer* e! t i t : 
Amenraa Learj#  al Wayit£,g-; 
|te , DrUtJil 11*4 Wttg* nieelj 
'• BBtkaeal taara U 4  irtatoif ,1 Ckv«iand Bartm* of t e  AHL at ; 
plitaad «p aa a tte l vttA a Si. Tttomai. Oet ; Mooucat C»-; 
Cferaof ft# H *«  York Baa-: Ratec** claaA «11A Om.aia of te  I
Cl dnabtwd &fta ryaarkoo’ r*«  CeRUal laagh** al Bigaul, I It t-1 at Calgary. j Qkt , aad New Yotk aod lr>i j
Ote# t%rao.io arorm wafijAogeki liiade* ol tfea WHL! 




Koufax A W riter 
- I f  Dodgers Win
• y  MBOI E A lV iy RMl Vrnha McOev«j
Eaady ILudx* u amhmi on a 
tan*. I f  H am m  t e  auooaas,. 
n ’li i r w  abctot t l l t e  and p i* - ' 
ably t» i i t e t  "THa Year t e  
Yi&keea iv u d i  Oat is t e  Be- 
rie*.“
The *c« k f l te ia l i t f  o l t e  Na­
tkmal League cAaffipaa Lm  Ar- 
.4 i i«le* D o ^ e ra , »cAedui«4 to 
-1 ptcA tie  Wurid Ser'iea opeaer 
c«eat Wtsdoeaday, tavi TButaday 
> be La* ttaned takxag (tote* oat 
t e  Americafti Leag'ua th tm p im  
New York Yaikee*.
t k«v« fared every cm# of
W fia B tlte  hatfm  ham# rm  M m  w'lik 
No. M u  Mm fy tm u m  Gu m * ' 
144 walitipAg fd FAiiatepAat 
Pkiltae*. j i uaaaoii Crkt* edged
aiM acered t e
WyuMt'a u tp k  mi
tytafkw  
te
H iito te ih  l^ra te* 44 n  11 to-
UBga. I
Cl«#«i*a4 ladteia «-iupp«d > 
Kaiaaa C t^  Atee-ac-* A l w l i !  
teUAga m t e  miy A te fkaa l 
Li'«gvMi g'tmt 1
Larry Sfcerry siartad lor t e i  
Dodger* todt tbe Met* bodt a A l j 
lead. Lee WaiU 'toil a taMuer bOj 
t e  auto lor t e  Dodger* to! 
ctoae te ' gap, eaeo Hoaajd tot; 
to* decudve *tax m t e  eigtoia.'
itoem at lea»t tour or five luttej'oH GaWa CYk-:!, h » **  kis
ho«ief, aod gav# t e  victvry to 
Keo ^ » e .
FACING THE GOIDIN HAWKS TONIGHT
TN* Ke-towa* Cot# torave-l to
v *g l,t  ti> c'iivk
a :■:& t e  H'.'g,!:.*.,'* Gftvtim H*»'i*
ui'»'.*sn t e  tgti.t.1, I ’ltc't'-.iid 
*,u,’.'t* a?e i.;.» A  t e  t i . x ' t  
»u.!'#'ai« Ts.  ̂ tvm. krs to 
r:.gii, tk i-fy  M a a J 6  * o a
iSmttiK EkHig Feiii!’.ast 
tie*, C«iM Lee »nxl» lk4- 
totti row. ieft to ligfet. 
tva*s* t*sid'', Gtael Ar'iae*«*.'i 
»t„::;!;»ar» t aad Dt« f ’etuiiaa 
«toaift'-ar* * - Coatti ta *  Sfh.u 
raid tY-r'wiiy. ta:«
a-sid Pecry Stapg, lw» of t e
itisn'* t * ’ # irl'j®'-
td to ise i.*ie.4‘ T ie  teasn 
fc»* Ik*& ti';i'i...fg ieg..i»„f par- 
ajfi evartv S«i.,u^^u e,»-
p«"i'i.jEg a ViC'K'ey. — t Courier 
Pta-to (
duruag ((M-t&g U t m m t "  iu d  
Koidax, "but I mad a comsMht 
atcurato ka* oa te ,ra  betor# we ^  awwtwn 
p ity ttoat firs t game," m"?-
Wkat dae-s Xoufa* oata ttoe a stsgk ta
Jtourta pitstoer smce 13W t e  GiacU' si*-rua 
Uuxke out 50® or mwe | te a  coateaed wita Ed Baiity
la a liEg'k ae«a». tiifek of t i t  1 to wutd up t e  *con4s.g la t e  
YaiiAee*? | tkad a.» ta*ta kosi'.eiwd Mi'-
S kiww iLey te baslcaUy ft: Covey"* tawaer »■** a UueeHr'v:* 
fisl'LaU toSf.eg kam . aad Lave'! . _
fc>,we.r;' t e  2k',|*ifie wi&fee#; '  ̂ *
I »■*■•_*»# B i i s t i  l t * te  Aii'C*
 ̂a£6 t£*t l'#C*
im E H i iT B  tknm mmmm ^ ,
I  i . iu y  d , * t  ih te  te y !  ^  » « a , l e
feave ttk-ji* },<Oi«r tii'ia t ie  jj*u * (svorisd lAe »u*u;.,:x‘g l a t  f.-r lise 
E'raj6.i'iS'» G.itttt.s, ia our k * | , je - * Colt* la t e  l lu i  A*;,:-rvn*«ete 
ftS'd t e  St Loui* Card* are a g**o *«eed two rue*. He * itg k4  
peeity g-jcd kituiig taaia too. 
kwj*w," be aMed 
K.'.>'da* was A l aga te t t e  
GiatiU arid k-A' agaiaal t e  CaiiA 
iita;* te  imi tti# Dtdg-
eis to a kA W'is o»er New Y'vet 
M t 5 * .
!.«, o te r  NL gamea. Bitiy 




A D L is  C a i i i d a ' s  
Idfg-est u  ̂ ot rye 
g r a i n s  -  r o b u s t ,  
AlOerti-grown griins  
th a t  g»v« whiskys  
charac te r  and true  
ltd»or!
aad acored c« Jaa Wycte'a
to,!r:.er m. t e  a;.*is., te a  wakwd
i n  urn f t  iKMt'iury are teeug kA il 
atf g r t e a  In t te  t t iX A m M  at-tad! 
mM. TWy all ttforad ta tm lU -’j 
taitlra iWr'iday mgitl a* NHL' 
aibtai agaift roiiad to emt mtti 
mpmUMM frtxA tb* we.aker. 
WcatafR lawgua..
Kart Oefaerg *n»f*4 a foal aad' 
S*f Xy*a a»eRK»jpi*yed. 
OiXtd pri'iml a* Tercwto 
HtpM Leaf* wkip*«*4 Vaams- 
enr CaauaA* 44 balw# •  ra-
C if lty  Vaaooyyer c i  o w 4 ef 
ei9.
Atal inf iterticf, a taammala 
«f OiiMtai aad SveaaoB <ta ftww-
fMllaadc 
I m Qte
CecBXtttadag Saturdar. Beta 
M, gym claaaea aad
lor aaadltkiiBtag varkua 
%aiemm aporti chita vUI get 
taadv my  tor tbe third n a r .  
racTMtkxi director Jack Brcnr 
•aid.
The eltMe* win be c«»duet- 
•d  at the Ktknrna juoior aod 
uigh vitKioU, Dr. Knox 
Idgh acbool. Martin avtntM and 
OordoB elamanury icbodla.
‘'Refflitratloei wai held last 
Saturday and we had ISS turn 
out to refilter for the clastei 
There were about )00 la it year. 
lAtereated tndivkluali may turn 
out and atiU rtgiater,” ha aaid.
H pe la the ichedule;
Ketowna Junior high Kbool 
gymnaiium:
Mooday: 44 p.m.-<}ynmaatto 
team; 4-10 pm .—Mco'a Keep 
f t t
Tueaday: 44 p.m.—Track aad 
field coodltlontng; 410 p.m. 
•occer team tralolag.
Wtalneiday: 44 p.m. — Open 
gjrtnouttcai 440 pm,—Wtmten'a
nt.
Thuraday; 4T:80 p.m. — Bwim 
team coo^ttoning; 410 p.m. 
Hes'a Keep F it
Saturday: 410 a.m. —GlrU 
11 aod over; 1411 a.m.—Clrla 
411: ll-U  noon-GtrU 44.
Ketowna High Schocd Gymna 
■turn
Tueaday; 410 p.m. — Gym
team, advanced gym natlilci. i. . , , , ------  ------------
Thuraday: 410 p.m. -  CyroU''*^"^'’*  rccenUy which HamUton. so we don’ t  have to
team, advanced gymnaitici. tac lud^ boat-trallerlng, b<Mt-||3, 5 g jjj ••
Dr. Knox High School Gymoa- ftou^^lng and navlgaUon up the
Columbia River.num. I . . .  1 -------
the
S p o t U -
y^G E g KELOWNA DAILY COUKIKK. F tL ,  SKTT. FT. U
Moment Of Truth Creeping 
Nearer For East's Quartet
By THE CA.NADIAN r i E 8«  ITtger-Cat* and Montreal Alou- 
t h e  m oment cf truth U last e tte i—are lUll Ued for fir it  
arrlviBg for all four K *stern place.
Football Coefrrenc# team i. For th# unpredlctabla Toronto
With the aeaion past th# half- Argonaut*, time li  r u n n In  g 
w»y m irk , thrr« of thcrn—O t-1 ^bort. Th# Argos h iv e  only four 
law# Rough R lderi,
H&cliy R tfis tfitio M  
S tirt Septtmbtr 28
:| ! Ik>yi jEiere«t«d ta playtag 
kKAry ti.,u year, ma.v legtiter 
at t e  k*b,v ef the MenMcul 
Are,B.» S«Tuid»y,
Be|titrau&o will be ogieo trem  
18 a jn to 11 noca and I p m 
to 3 p ,m, H e fiii ia iit 'm  form* ate 
lalKV avsilable at t.*ve l i  and li 
Pftint *ir,<«« on E llu  iti'eel.
Pl»y in Ihe minor hockey 
league* will begin abemt Octio 
l>er S and oece the tchedule 1* 
arranged, it will be pubikhed  
in the Daily Courier.
IT’S COMING!
“ CANAD.%4 
l-O W IS T  FR IC ED  
C O W A C T  C A R -  
WATtta F tJ l 111
Power Cruise 
On Columbia
lUmllico polnU tn eight game*, and ar# 
(our behind the other three 
EFC team*.
With itx game* left In the 
ichedule. the Argonauts have to 
catch fire. Coach Nobby Wlr- 
kowskl lay* they can’t wait for 
one of the other team* to fold.
" I f *  squarely up to us." he 
laid ’Thursday. *‘We have two 
Member* of the Kelowna g^rn^j ^Ith Ottawa left, two 
Fewer Squadron took part In a]with Montreal and one with
 I RIDERS ROLLING
Tuesday: 418 p.m.—Women’s I The party motored to Needle*, They «et their first 
keep fit and voUeybalL (Initruc- B.C., where they wera met by Saturday, when thej visit 
tw -M is i Diedre Gourlle.) Bob Cunningham of Needles, capital to play the Riders, now
Martin Avenue School: Jim McBeth, commodore of the rolling with a three-game win-
Wedneiday; 7-10 p.m.-Mlnor Arrow Boat Club at Ca.iUegar. nlng streak. 
beiketbaU. Gordon McUughlln, Trail, and One of the season’* big games
Gorckm Elementary School: |Mr. end M n . Lome Marks ofUoHows Sunday when Montreal 
Monday: 74 p.m. — Boya* TraU. journey* to Hamilton to tackle
group for games. 1 Under the pQoUng of Commo-|thc ’ITcat*. By Sunday night, at
Thuraday: 74 p.m. — Boxing, dore McBeth. Uie party of six least one of Uie leaders will be 
(Instructor, Ale* MltcheU). boat* proceeded down the (tol-put of first place.
For the ’Thursday class at umbla River to Gates of Leon, The Argoi have been drlUlng
Gordon elementary on boxing, a distance of about (W miles hard Uils week In an aiP' opt' 
we have all th# necessary equip- wher# they stayed over night to battle back from last S«n- 
ment," Mr. Brow said. before returning tho same route! day’s 50-G shellacking by Cal-
"Our Instructor for the girls’ the next day. gary Stampcdcrs In a Canadian
daucs is Mrs. H«livl Cooper. The Kelowna Power Squadron! Football L  e a g u e Interlocking 
We can use more member* group consisted of Commander I game.
00  the gymnuUca team but any- and Mrs. Walter O’Donnell, Paitl Wlrkowskl w a s n ’ t  amused 
ooy turning out to these prac- District Lieutenant and Mrs. when he revealed that some of 
tices must be interested In con- Archie August, Mr. and Mrs. hi* player* didn't even bother 
centratlng on c o m pe t i t  Io n  Doug Sutherland. Ron Prosser, to scan and learn the play list
8.YNDY KOUFAX
Walt Alston Releases 
Pitchers For Series
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  C lr 
cumstance* could alter plans, 
but manager Walt AUton of Los 
Angeles Dodger* Intends to use 
his pitchers in this order for the 
World Series with New York
Yankees:
Oct. 2-3 In New York. Sandy 
Koufax and Johnny Podres: 
Oct. 5-6.7 In Los Angeles, Don 
Drysdale, Koufax and Podres: 
Oct. 410 (If ncces.sary) In New 
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TO PEACE OF MIND
EXCELSIOR LIFE
l e r  B K R N A R D  
T C L E P H O N K  PO
A V t  N U i  
t  - B 9 i  1
cveots,’ Brow said.
New Ice And Club Quarters 
Being Readied For Curling
land Maurice Meikle. ha distributed Tuesday in prep-
Commander O’Donnell said: aratlon for Wednesday night’s 
‘It ’s well worth the trip, not practice.
I only from an enjoyable scenic "Lots of school children don’t
polnt-of-lew, but from piloting do their homework," someone 
and navigation a* well. Target suggested.
I ranges, buoys and markers In! "School children aren't get-
the river keep you on your ting paid what our backs are
Itocs." making." Wlrkowskl shot back.
’nw  imntract for tiM InitaUa- 
tton of two more sheets of Ice to 
the Kelowng Curling Club and 
extra clubhooies has been let to 
CrkUand Construction Company. 
publlcHv officer Orin Odcga^ 
aaki toclay.
"Th# work 1* to be started im­
mediately and we hope that the 
new Ice will be completed for 
the start of the curling seaeon. 
November 1.
"Reports were also presented 
from the senior curlers, the 
travellers and the Legion who 
■U repwted very sucesiful sea
;e-peik!ent; and Oeorge| 
Cmollk, second vice-presiden 
‘Other executive members I 
elected were; J. Llpiett. James 
Campbell, Don Sutherland, R. 
O, Lee, G. Banna^e, J, W. 
Swardand, Tom Rot>*rt*haw, 
Orln Odegard, Fred Kitsch, WU-| 
Uam Robson, J. R. Donaldion.
"A apecial vote of thanks! 
were given past president Rob-1 
ert McCaugherty who served as
Sesldent for two years," Mr, [ legard said.
"Walter Hobb*. who attended 
the meeting of the B.C. Curling 
Association, told the member*
Sat there will be a Dominion lamplonyhip lor mixed curling 
la Toronto in ISKH. A centre ha* 
not been set for the B.C. cham- 
pi' hb's 
*"A new executive waa elect, 
ed. >Mto' were: Murray (jonklin,
president; Bill Qaddea, first
......
BASEBALL STARS
By n iB  ASSOCIATED rREHfll 
rttehlag -  BUly O’Dell, San 
Francisco Giants allowed only 
three hits as San Francisco wal­
loped Philadelphia Phillies 104.
BatUng -  Willie McCovey, 
Giants, r e g a i n e d  National 
League home run lead, hitting 
No. 44 ia Giants ■victory over 
PhUlles.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Y o W  sikt-mtfidfd m ill le q iM  lo tn iii fye potition 
OlDiinfia M ia iiir  io r a mm iM iil ctwipiAy
Okanagan. Oroceiy, drug or 
oipctitiKtt piafeimL"







1963 CODE OF 
SIGNALS
For F o o tb a ll
CHECK THEIR  AD IN  THIS EDITION  
AND SAVE THESE SIGNALS.
deserves ancrther.
one good beer
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•y  a  JA I UbULLA
(Top ht d-Hoidcr tn Maitere 
indltddual Qtamokxuhip Play*
q n i
You are S^th. tjolh side* 
vulnerable. The bt'idutg has 
been:
Kaat Bouth West Kortk
1 4  DM*. PsM 1 4
Whftt would you now bid with 
each of the following ftve hands?
L  4 U r  fXJBg 4 AJJ ,4044 
E 4 m  WAXft 4KJ4 i4AJ$3 
L  4 1 U fl VAKJ74 4 8  4 AJt 
6. 4 KQMI «0J2 4 KI 4A73 
E 4AQW tAXT4 4 J6 4 A&I 
1. Pass. A takeout double an­
nounces the values for an open­
ing bid. It  may Im based on as 
little as 12 points in high cards 
or as many as 20 points in high 
card*. It  may have good distrl- 
t)utU»al values or It may have 
00  distributional values. In 
other words, the double is a 
flexible bid that shows inde­
terminate value*.
Once you’ve doubled, th# duy 
arises at the next opporunlty to 
indicate whether the double was 
based on minimum, maximum 
or Intermediate value*. In tiie 
present case It 1* clear that the 
double wa* of the minimum 
class, and the l>est way to show 
this Is by passing partner’s re­
sponse of one spade. There can 
scarcely be a game under the 
circumstance*, since. If partner 
had a very go^  hand, he would 
have bid two spadea instead of 
one.
2 One bOirutt'.p This may j 
*«em like a terrible under bid i 
with a li-tiotot hand, tut it it the! 
wtmiuig Irid in t e  ktng run. I l l  
li Impi'riant to remember ihet ? 
partner's spade leipoose ctoesf 
n<u gufttantee any tuenf.hj 
w hates er and that he protietly j 
has ft jeior hand. He i* uaUkely 1 
bJ have ft! many as seven taints.' 
coo-»ider:ng that Kait opfued; 
t e  bidding, that we have 19 
points, and that there are only 
40 points tn the deck, If North Is 
unable to bid over one notrump, 
t e  outlook for game is poor. ■
3. Four spades. Granted t e t  
North doesn’t have much of a 
hand, he is still not liwely to 
lose more than three trick*. 
There is a limit to how far to 
carry pesslmlim. A Jump raise 
to three spades might bring a 
pass from North with a hand 
that offered a good play for 
game.
4. Two spades. The single 
raise merely indicates extra 
values, distributional or other­
wise, beyond a minimum dou­
ble. It  invite* partner to bid 
afgsin with a promising hand, 
bearing In mind that the two 
spade bid shows limited values.
5. Thre spades. This is about 
all that can be done, despite the 
trump fit and 18 hlgh-card polls. 
We can’t Jump to four with a 
hand containing so many losers, 
since partner may have a prac­
tically worthless hand. Even 
nine tricks cannot be guaran­
teed. but the mild risk of going 
down at three is more than off­






Determination and enthusiasm 
should help you to accomplish a 
great deal now, both In the com­
pletion of long-pending affair* 
and In the planning of new entcr- 
>rise»—whether Job or financial, 
personal relationships, how­
ever, there are some planetary 
restrictions, so be tactful and 
diplomatic on all sides.
FOR 'TOE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
while, at present, you may be 
in the midst of a ‘‘dull’’ period 
where progress 1* concerned, 
far better day* are ahead, Octo­
ber should bring a sharp up­
trend In career matters, with 
hirther advance* Indicate de­
tween mid-Decemt>er and late 
March; also In May and Sep- 
temlMr.
D.%|LT CRVFTOOLOTR — Here'* how lo worh III
A . T T D L B A A X R
la L O N O F B L L O f V
Y  K T  K T  M II Y L  K Y  K T  8 V E Y  
F  V D W T  V O  M W W Y K T  8 T  S D T  H E 
V 0  V O II D V R N ~  I K II N E V E V V S 
. Vesterday'a Cryptoo^uoloi GRAMMARIANH DISPUTE. AND 








Finances ar* slated for ad 
vancement In November; also 
during the first three month of 
1964, in June and Septeml>er. In 
Intervening periods, however, be 
most conservative. This will be 
especially Important between 
now and mid-October, in mid 
December and next April.
Where personal matter* are 
concerned, domestic Interests 
should be serene for most of the 
year ahead—with the possible 
exception of brief periods In 
mid-December, late March and 
early April. The first .three 
weeks of Octoljcr will be fine for 
romance: also late Decemtter, 
next april. May and August.
Best periods for travel: Jan­
uary, May, July and August of 
next year.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely lensitlve and re- 
markably intuitive.
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Wcwdiawn ta n ice  Srtaiian (A ' {ikafn-swe arsi. in
cxi South Richter Street. Cuy iLmaU. W  x Ifo ’
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WILSON REALTY LTD.
S4S BJLTINARD AVF, TS2-314S KELOWNA, B-C,
L te te jts  C»li; A. We.nva 762-4531: H, GyxiX 7©2t«l;
A i ^'JjLkOa :€3-4®6 G v ito i L- I'to.va 762-4250;
w, T i. te i i  r & m i
tM  Ltas* Avw t t t J i l l  O d  te BaiAAea4 ar*.*,
GAJtD'EN CATE llJO R ltn  TcieifeCtot tC-
u n  Fwdeay & t TC-IIM M4I.
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Apts. For Rent
S2ro ? .‘“.J*“  rt,«.‘ A- .vt*BoX-Nir™oc.r*,w
yy#s Mettiowliit C*2tuf'cti oi'itlj!. rn-crit Oct. i.  At*
Rrv. G«»tg* SchstU dffic.laUng.. 1 Uactive I  be*ltwm luiu-s, color-
as ■«! ippbaccre ajjd fbiUj.its. f  bao- 
*Dtl 4 TV. Hrrst. light and water 
lac laded. Aptil.v Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5, A rite lo a  lioute, 1221 
lawrence Ave. Telephone T62- 
Ssijt. ___ _____ __if
'N lCELVnFUIlN lSHED BACIL 
elor suite to iitodern bome near 
CUtara (or new dancera start-,Shojts Capri. Suitable (or one
Ing MONDAY, OCTOBER 21. at pern«. Brivate entrance. Im-
•  p.m. You are Invited to a mediate occupancy. 1260 Belaire
free night of dancing at WEST-: telephone 762-2565. 50
BANK CXIMMUNITY HALL to
provT to y w  that square dancing | _  j^^jji^bed. TV, priv ate bath- 
l* fun. Singles and
8. Coming Events
l.ia i •  rL ’Lrp't fstiul'y L.vt.vic v.iĉ ic Xxt C otl»!.L.c SiiK»j4 
Sute.rliiB4 Avrf-'jie. 3 licdrv<t«u. with bviag and «t-iH»i,.g 
tixxs.i. liard'ntjiwi ficK/it. F'uU basement • i th  oil for'tiace, 
TXii h&i-'ie I* vacant, la A-1 cc«)At-£a aad ready to tttove 
tola.
r t lC E  WITH TEEMS II IA M M . 51LS.
RUTLAND
Ideal retifen'ient li0 .m.e ait-h but s.ervice at the dcc.r C«,ja- 
t i i is  of living rtjom. dinette, kitchen. Pembrcike bath ard 2 
t*-d«ca>f!.is Bart baiernerit. Garage and th u k f ii fumse.
U acre lot.
n  LL r i i t r .  tt .tu . m l a .
HOOVER & COELEN REALH LTD.
430 BERNARD A V E . KEIX)WNA PHONE I62A030
Evenings I’hcme: Mr*. Beth Beardmore S-5565,
Alan Patterson 2-OtOI. E. Coelen 2-60M, J. Hoover 2-517*
II
Country Is t i te  
Cedtf P«rk V itlis
A tataie.. a'Urrô uais-
td  by La.rg« Cevia.r'a. Uiad-
»c«i.K>d * ftvrt.*, .v*.ta.iiw» S'*c*
a-iijAea uatt*. tao bedroo.'!!* 
each vkie, tnher dup.W» ha* 
oiie bfdrc».'au uc.:t. Kaora tu-r 
fixu fiwre dopkese* i-la i 
t  fvX oaiit’-r 8&1 s-wun- 
iiur.g icaj., k  nkw t to ito u * ! 
H t i Lag a t  $W .5c*).W  w i th  
14 5CW At do-an. M L S . CALL 
EEIC WALDBON 142AM1
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
TLsi* * btdJcaitU L.iine i*  kw 
Cited ckkfte ta ttue bwipit*!, 
the 2 lip v t iij 's  bediwayK* w ilh  
private entrarice and bath­
room u  la ta i accviiij'ftixia-
tiviyi t'xx Ci-.xrs.e*.. i t  i.a*t le -
t iU ie d  f-jrf l . i i . tu l j  . O t.E ,tr t'ca- 
t:ute» a te  laii'Uiy siie L \u ig  
r t * .« i  with c iU iia i  tirepiace. 
t ib U ic t k lUhrf t .  WU'td 2A,i, 
t l u i i t g  fe y  A .  t-..4k't s li.1  b a iU l,
I  uli t-a*trli‘.t.iit gaj fw iliii'e
i i v l  L A  w a t t r ,  Isu J '.d ry  tubs.. 
Large lai:id:-C ai.«ed Iv-t v.lUi 
*ep-*fate garage Fv'.l price 
$14,2-5̂ yo wnh 43 as) tw ttowH.
i t  175 00 jjeT rnorith 
ttsGadtog intervit at b 'l 
M L S.
C U L ;  B ILL  FX fX K  74AiM2
An Excellent Value 
in a Grocery Store
ITus t'fte '̂»eny u  a ira lly  fme 
bustoerr,  Wrb k»catc<l l.il i 
gioviius.g area ck>*e la  Kt'io» 
na, and *hc>»ing aa e»te‘iet;l 
yield over to s fs t- 'i ir r .t i raua. 
This prosverty feafuresi 
1. Karelient fiontage.
J. Cornfortgble 3 bedioiMn 
.i.vtng quarters »r#,l amj.ile 
storage area.
Full pjiice Ml.tiO iW  With 
stock and wtth gotal terms. 
CALL: D ID LK Y  
rK IT tlLA E D  7ita55M
LUPTON AGENCIES
UM ITED
Shop!* Capri, Kelowna. B,C. 
Phone 76244CO
/1ME A L B E R T A  M O R T Q A 0 E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
jSB. [npioynaRtW td.
IfX P E B lE N C iO  PIUCnCAL
"hui'g* r««iuir«4 postte i iit pri> 
vaue taiMivt. CouM iiv« ui. tW >
pbam m-nm. m
l i t !  E te  lit.
M.-utgsge funds avaijUhlt for cvauuhtragl or seaadenbai 
prop-ienits.
Mctftgage piaceJBeat a«rvic«. Sp««taii*.ts la "hard to p-kce"' 
hatas. Best rates god terms oBtated for tuariower.
We t»uriha.*e esisli&| mortgages grad Agreemect Fur Sale. 
Oftkea at
legtga VawcMser W lui|>tg t 'a lg tr r
k'kharia Eefowma BI i l l i  tift—
W, Th. r  tf
EXFEJRIENCED MALE BODE- 
keepeir desties foli ur pgrt bjsm 
tu ipM ym m tt. TatetAiUM TCL
MM. m
26. Mortgages, Loans 34. Help Wanted, 
MileMONEY TO LOAN ON REALPrv^jerti. CuasoMabi your 
lebt. repayable OB easy ntooiAly i agi;N 'T R E Q U lH tl) F\)H liN E  after 4 p iu  
iu y m m u .  Etofet U  mqeMted. aeiuae tatte*.'
Keatty A iasuraac# Agertcy *Ad . Ksseremelv g«x*d cossusiUfions 
M  BerESid Ave. Phona .Ja tie  rue U '  a fo- ide.fti for
    mid a
g%g% * ** I f» I  iu> IkjX  042S Datiiy Coui''*;
29. Articles For Sale
b.MA.t.L
ft t  f  n  g f  r a tar- Fr ee re r  Conib
chert lyp«e .........
Cofjletslar Kefngerator . 
l i ” Kea-!'!iore Range ......
Beach 21" GSi Range .. 
We«iuigtto-u*e Lauodiomkt
jl'A K T  TIME W E HEQl'lKE 6
s e c r e t a r y , i i  YEARS EX.
p«rienc« d«sir«s tmpfoymMt. 
part or fu ii imvt, Ttte^Boita TC-
h m .  ____   _  _ a
INTEitlOH OR 'EATERKS 
decor* tiag. Fre*' cstimatML IfSMii. _ _ _ _ _ d
40. Pets & Uvestoek
4 F S o L ifi: i.N  COWS f d r  s* m 
« iih  $41 pouodt milk quota. Aiaa 
' 1 weit bred s«.ddle t o s t  about 
U.S. 6 .years oM, broken, good 
With *tu<k, also wouM maka 
g<xxl Jumper and gymkhaaa
ito s e . Apjply H illtid t Rite®,
iRRJ. Vernufl, «  p to i#  J*2-»0i 
  __4l
HORSEMEN . . . iE 'T T 's 'U fa k
yuar gymkhana aod
itock bcM'st*. We *1*0 s«.ll the** 
lypeci, Ci*wK»'». Luiiiby, M l- 
Mun-Wfed.-FYi A l
T E R K lE i r i^ i * P l ia
men for evcnmg and weekervdT ^
L>»Sft>-ork. Must have o t7 u a to p u r t . .^ " ? '^
68$5;*tioe. Over 22 years and becid': i   _______ ___________
W $5'able, F to ie  762-2SII- 
tW-®5: 51. W.
HEGISTERED MALE GEIV 
F, if;m an Shejiiieivt i*up.s fur sale.
';WYite T. MvAd,am, 3221-11
th i Ratge — . . ._
0.1 Hcaleis ... 
BhiU-xv Portable 'IV  Firetwciod 21" IT 
Matcivia 2L’ TS'
St.41w a n t e d  VOCNG m a n , NOTiu-l‘-7 Cl *7,' r  Vij.v^ g '^ ia f r a y  ol work f£.r 4 fo x i*  1*1
I day. *15 to m  pei' day t«  vutu-iOCAiD HOME WANTED FOR Sf'!u:u tt.Sd
  mn'









35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SQUARE DANCING





DONT MISS THE 5 EXCITING 
wildliXc films begianlng Oct. 3, 
8 p.m.. KelowTia Community 
ThcaUe. Sponsored by Kinsmen 
Gub and featuring live narra­
tion by leading nature authori­
ties. All five film.* only $4.00. 
Single admi.ssion $1. Students’ 
season tickets $2. At Dyck’s 
Drugs or from any Kinsman.
er* or business men only. Tele­
phone 762-2725. 53
BANKHEAD BUY
Beautiful view — lot size 214 x 221. Fronts on Bernard Ave. 
Could l>e eanly subdivided. 3 bcdrtoms — large kitchen. 
110 wiring. Ideal for jvensloners or young couple starting 
out.
leiaenahD priced at I12.7W. For further InforniitUn
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
SPACIOUS NEW 2 BEDROOM 
unit, completely furnished. Now 
available ot winter rates. Wal­
nut Grove Motel, telephone 764- 
4221. 52,




Keep abfeaM w itli T o ^ j ’i  
r u n n t  Bewi To4ay —  
not totBorrow, ia 
TH i: 1).%ILY COL’R ltR
Why I'iut have The Daily 
tXurier detsvered to )ouf 
to n e  regularly each afte*- 
norm by a tellable ca.T’.er 
tioy? Vea read Tod*y'a 
New* — Today — Nd the 
next day or the following 
day. .No other daily news- 
j'-ajxr publiihed anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.




762-4**5; and in 
VertviMS 542-7*10.
|41. M ic h irw y  
and Igulpmtnt
^ , t X E K f o f Y p is F lD ^  i TORfABLE GE ELECTRIC
,department. Previxas e*t:*neiice >e ide r for sale. SOO amp with 
ideiiraUe. Reply ia own hand-’ trailer. T t le p to if  &434154. 
fwrtUiig su tiiig  all details firit'; 50
i letter to Okftna|a,a lrive*tni«it.s,‘ *""“ '—~ — ---------
{L td . m  Berrtard Ave, K e l- i4 2 , A U tO S  F O f S i l f
; owna. 4$'
Male or Female 
:36. Help Wanted,
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN’ 
the Okanagan Mi5Si,_>n. T fiu  3 
liedus'tn >pht level is
onty 2 vear* okl and features
large liViZig and tliiung .wj.n ■ ive- vra 'c ic  k 'vtx'S*
with W,W ca rie tj. n:ahogariy *•
:paneUtog, fireplace and rhding ’ ** ’ • * * '
'glass dcMirs to j>aUo. Mafo.gany X'hange for g.XMi {.o rt^ le  m»e-
cabinel kitchen, tiled vanity i
bath, atlaehrd earpicrt. large' ____________ _
larKl»car>ed lot. Thu home u  VERY GOu I j ORCHARD RUN i
ilseaulifully decoratee.1
out. Only $4,950 te) handle, Call.Frif^ delivery. Tclri*hc«ie 765-! 
Ofcola Realty Ltd., Orchard v il- 1̂ 322 nrxtn or after 5 p tn. 
lage. Kelowna. Phone 762A43T - 
lEvgs, call G. W. Martin 7 6 2 . M d M o S H  
3651 or R. L. Cross 762-7W1.
BOYS and GIRLS
Ektra Pocket Money 
Fof You!
Wa need eeveral good hust­
ling boy* and g lr ii lo earn 
V '.ira fioekel money, prize* 
atxl bofiuies by atlUng The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call at TLe Daily 
Courier C irru ’atksn Depart- 
ruect and ask for c.rculation 
manager, or phon-e any time 
—efrculatioo department, 
■ n ir  DAILY G iURlER 
PtKme 762-44 45
A Few Rea! Beauties 
at Bert Smith Sales 
j This Weekend
1963 IMPAfoA CONVER’TIBLE. 
{white with red Interior. New 4 
; month* ago, VI. automatic, 
>6.(XX) miles.
!
{1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4
akxjr hajdtot) VI automatic, 
i{»f.?wer steering, radio, power 
|brake*. seat belts,, lik e  new. 
I Beautiful gold to colour. Only 
jU.txX) mile I.
: 1«3 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door 
{*(•<,180, Ha* 6 cylitxlcr. auloma- 
jlic , radio. A real prite, low 
nvileage.IN VEUNU.N
through-. Machitz.M.h apples. 11,25 per Ixix. i Phone Richard Schuck 542-7*10, _
  --------- ----------------------- — d96l  OlTkSMOBlLE F-15 Fonior.
J  iW ANTO): MALE OR FEM.AU: V I. automatic, radio $ 2 1 ^
_______  ____  i with musical knowledge cxi!
. A P P L E S  TORipiano «r accordion to teach b e - ! T O N T I A C .  6 cyUndrr, 4 
ate, $1 00 per L»)x In Glenmore.' ginners siwre or full time. | family *edan. Radio, seal
‘ '■ wiixtow waiheri.
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDRCX)M 
suite, large rooms refrigerator 
and stove included. Rent $70 per 
month. Telephone 762-3156 or 
762-554*.__________________ M
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM Suite. 
Separate entrance. Apply 1382 
Richter St., or telephone 762- 
43.49, 52107*6. 5*
AUCTION SALE TONIGHT. I  BEDR(X)M APARTMENT TO 
Kelowna Boya’ Club at 256 sublet Furnished. Immediate
Leon Ave., Friday, 27th at occupancy. Telephone 762-2282 
7:30 p.m.. next to Kclowma|*53 Harvey Ave. 54
rBEDRO O M  UNFURNISHED 
Austin: $200 triring Job by Earl 81 basement, $100 j)cr
ElecDic; $100 portaWe month. Telephone 762-5116 or
place; cases of caraed milk, ,g2g pnndosy. 54
sugar and flour; lota of fuml- _i!------- --------------- -------------
ture- washing machines; used TWO BEDROOM B'URNISHKD 
clothing, etc., etc. 49 suite, gas heated. Elderly couple
iS c fn N G - F A S H io r " S H O T  • '
with live entertainment Oct. 5'
at 8:30 p.m., Kelowna Com-i«— r  D a m #
munity Theatre. Rotary Club | / ,  K00I11S l O f  K G Iil
BDonsored with professional------------------ -------------------------
d^ector and models. Tickets SLEEPING ROOM, PRIVATE
oidy $1.00 from any Rotarian or entrance and bathroon). Near 
at Dyck's Drugs. Safeway. Tclephcmc after 5 p.m.
45, 46, 47, 48 49. 51, 52, 53 762-27^. 51
7th ANNUAL ROCK AND GEM j  ga
Show is coming to Centennial |0 ^  R O O III d t td  B O B Itl 
Hall, October 4th and 5th after­
noons and evenings unUl 10 p.m. COMFORTABLE ROOM WITH 
Sponsored by the Rotary Club xv  and goo<l board, for working 
of Kelowna. Don’t miss it. M m«i or male students. Centrally
T lJ N ib irT fc ® ^  AUXII,.
1 ARY is holding the annual 762-8510 around 5.30 p.m
Rummage Sale on Oct. 19 at __ __________________
2 p.m. in the Centennial Hall. rqOM AND BOARD FXIR 
Please teleivhone 762-5*92 lor any male VocaUonai School students 
pickups. Fri-66|ciose to school. Telephone 762
RUMMAGE S A li i OF GOOohS^^ 53
used clothing, toys, and house- ro aRD AND ROOM FOR 
hold articles by Aquatic Aux-Uquing t,* share room. Tele- 
lUary Satuntay, Sept. 28, 2 p.m. Lhone 762-4699. 51
Centennial JlkH-__________ 5 ? ----------------------
^ E ~ B E D E L L , NEW DEMO- 1 0  A c C O III. W a n tO C l crat. on Sept. 30. Telephone 762-1 * ' •  « v l»U IIIa  WWailiOtl
RELIABLE COUPLE W m i
naggan NDP._______________l? boys, 7 and 13 years, moving to
THE LDSU 99c CAR WASH AT Kelowna on business want to
Capri Hoyallte Saturday, Sept. rent immediately an unfurnlsh
28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 50 ed 2 or 3 bexlroom homo or
——-------- —  ---- ------ ---———— •partment for under 8100.00 per
n l l i ic S n M #  P ta rc n n a l month. Excellent references can •  IIU ta lIl# » 5  a " i5 w lW H |^  supj[)lled, Reply to llox 8355
PROrESSlONAI. A I,  T E R A- 
Rons and resljllng. women's 12 IIEDIIOOM HOUSE WITH 
Locking. 21501 basement or 3 t)e<lroom house in 
telepliona ,762- Kelowna wante<i to rent. S50-$60 




BEPnC TANKS AND G REAaitp??!!??^?!!:
Iiapa claaned, vacuum equlDl 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE RE-
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and insnrancc




SeU: This attractive fam­
ily  home in Glcnmorc, fea- 
tvires 4 large bedrooms, 
double bathrooms, 23 ft. liv ­
ing room with hardwtxvd 
floors and brick fireplace, 
dinlrtg yoom, smart cabinet 
electric kitchen, good utility 
and furnace rzwm, attached 
carport nnd storage room,
5 X 200 ft. lot which is nicely 
landscaped and can be sul> 
divided when sewer is in. 
This is a lovely home for a 
large family. Owner is open 
to offers on the Full Price of 
$18,300.00. Try your down 
pajTuent. M.L.S.
Delightful Location: W e l l
built 4 year old home with 
good size bedrooms, st>«' 
cious family size living room, 
bright cabinet electric k it­
chen with dining apace, mo­
dem Pembroke bathroom, 
basement is partly finished 
with large bedroom, .3 pec 
bathroom, large laundry 
room, curjvort nnd garage 
Full asking price is only 
$12,950.00 with $3,950.00 down 
payment. Balance nt $84.00 
|)cr month including Princi­
pal. interest nnd taxes 
M.L.S.
8I,066<69 Down rayment:
Itovely home situated ot> n 
large well landscaped lot mui 
Just outside the City lim its 
in n low tax orcn. D iis homo 
contnlns ono bedroom ot: 
main floor nnd two partly 
finished l)cdrooms, 12 x 2 
ft. living room, full bnth 
room, cnblnct kitchen, d in  
Ing nrcn, nnd oil hcnt, also 
a fu ll size garage nnd work 
shop, electric hot water. Dto 
Full Price with reasonable 
monthl.v payments is Just 
$7,900.00, M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT' MORTCAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-47A3 
H ill Poelzer 762-.3310 
Illn ire Parker 762-5473 
“ Rtias" WInfiold 762-0620
nJi!^ Interior SepUe Tank 8«p quired to rtnL In Rutland or 




' &    ■'■■■Mytas
12*
% J !^ |2 1 . Praparty For Sate
^  f iX | ! lT )R I» U E !B E * U in p U I .V I* W
I  bedroom house on Isrg« lot. 
W lili^  wtat of CtaUMllo 
rimrtli on lOgjhwAy 87. RriMon- 
■bl«. Phano TÔ STOO. tf




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-55*4
R.VNCII — 800 acre ranch 
close to Kelowna, situated on 
property with <a lovely view;
cry good buildings: * betl- 
room home, power and run­
ning water. All machinery 
and 73 head of cattle included 
in price: owner w ill take 
proivertv in ns part payment. 
M.L.S.
Phone Gaston Gaucher 2-2*63.
f'03l$'0RTARLE HOME with 
CARPORT -  Go«l quality 
bedroom home, large liv ­
ing room nnd fireplace, k it­
chen. dining area for con 
venient living in interesting 
neighbourhorKl. H o s p i t a l ,  
school, shopping nnd bus ser­
vice handy. Full basement 
with entrance to n lovely 
Jandsc»j>ed yard on a corner 
Jot. Full price 118.800 
terms nt 6'; int. M.L.S.
Call C liff Perry 2-7358.
REDUCED TO 111,956 — Ab­
sentee owner, must be sold 
immediately, Clo*e in 3 Ix'd- 
room home on 1-eon Ave 
Choice UKation: Ideal for 
family home. Lnrge living 
room, dining room; fireplace; 
extra 2 bedrooms in base­
ment; .secluded back yard 
with fru it trees, Make nn 
offer now. M.L.S,
I  D l l  A I. F O R  RETIRED
COUPI-t; — On lakeshoro 
road closo to cily, lovely 2 
bedroom home, gaa furnace, 
low taxes, lots of room for 
garden, close to lake and 
park. Full price $10,800, 
ML.S.
. "W E TRADE HOMB'-S"
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Oauehor 762-2*63 
C liff Perry 702-7.358 
Al Siillovim 762-673 
Harold Denney 762-4*21
49 Applv Ken CUike. Union Road M an hour. Training given t o n ’ ll*- »irKt  i ri, p rttty  
nr lelephnne 762-€736, i f . lucce iifu l apvihrant. Applv jiv.:m elalUc blue. W'erkend Special
v j Bax 830 D a ih - LJ265 
51!p la n n in g  t o  b u i ld ?  now  1 F X M lL Y ^ ? ) jc )V lS I:-^ ^ £ ™ ^  Iis the time to buisd ; ficctric range, rrfr ig e rito r and|_-_____
and take adv^ lagc ot the NHAjjj,^jj,g  of-'KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
$500 bonus. For ass5,stancc to 
plan and free estimates, contact!
762«0'2, 50: Require* le rv icr* of iccretary-
IJ^ike'ConsUuction; Telephone PINE FIHE W*X)D FOR 
-62-2259. tf -  16 in Irncth, *12 50 ps-r c o rd . { " " ‘ *
It " 7 " ’ L  , .* '-V C ‘Lluh. 1421 Water .St , Kelowna.,U.I.V. Telephcoe .65-; ^ qutllflcaUorv. knd ..la rv ! 1
4950
k v  p i7 e  s ~ ro R  iHEl.P WANTED TO ELtXTs 
i.. . J '; * -  ' ' " I ’-V i food government. Apfilr by Not-i  
Hoad, Glrnmore. Teiepbone v f -  Democrat. Published bv
2 HHDItOOM MODERN HOME 
in Peachland. Near lake, store", 
etc. Livingrcxun. dinmKroom. MclNTOSH
la rg e  kitchen, amiile cupbo.nrds,; sale. $1 tW i>er b ix .  Central 
Phone owner 767-2420 e v e n i n g *  ’ f’ , lr r . i ish  ‘ 62*
between 6;(X)-7:(X) for ajiixunt-i 7298^ __    50;
ment to vucw. ___  CDirHKNT' EDITION OF KN-1
DUPLEX FOR .SALE — Pai>ersicyclopaedia Brilannlra and!
and trades acceptable. A'tplv U w kca ’*e for lale. Trif|^*rme
1213 Devonshire Ave , or tele-'"62-4708.  ^50
phone 762-8573. ________ ^  {M A H C X iA N Y 'cO N W li Tabte.
LARGE C IT Y "u rr  FOR SAlX jal-to funger electric sewing 
- 62 ft. by 150 ft. Corner Pat-; machine. Telephone 762-83U. 
terson and Ethel. Tclci»hone, SO
 ...___  W.MCE7rOSirAlM''I.B3i FOR »ale.
2 BEDRCXJM HOUSE B OR sale. i * ‘ 25 K r  box Apply 1328 Briar- 
Close in. All cash, or half cBsh! " « ^ ‘ Ave. Bring owm container
to resixinslble parly. S<*o owner, { ......
13»l Richter St. 50iHE!NT7.MAS UPRIGHT Grand
. _   — Iptanz) for sale. In g i x x l  condition.
22. Property Wanted
South Okanagan NDP 50
COURIER PABERN
ORCHARD WANTED IN T H E i" , „ ‘V 7  
vicinity of Kelowna. Summer-' 
land nr Peachland. Letters Box 
8.35.3, Dailv Courier. 51
D llY  BU511 WtX)D FD ll SALE,
any length. Telephone 762-6180 
m. 52
30. Articles For Rent
23. Prop. Exchanged
W n7l7 'rR AD E l*ircfR ES VVi’TlI 
cabin in CrnnbnKik for liomc 
in Kelowna. Telephone 765-5*38. 
• 51
24. Property For Rent
HOUSE IjDR sa le -1 4 2 2  aq. f t  
bedipoom. partteUy flnlahed 
basement t l .  NHA Mortgage. 
Thia bouse haa many outatand- 
Ing features. Located at 1237 
Devonahlra Ava„ tetoiihon*
2259 for appointment tn view. If
AS U)W AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you the owner of a beautifully' 
dcaigned NHA Ixunc. Over 50
SMALI, STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’H. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
DUPIJEX REDUCED F O R 
quick sale — Closo to Shop.s 
Cnprl on landseaiHiU lot wiUi 28 
assorted fru it trees. Each side 
contains la r p  llvlngrooin with 
combined diningroom, modern 
electric kitchen with eating 
area. 3 bedrooms, oak floors, full 
Izascment, auto, gas healing, 
partially (inlahed rumpus room, 
storm aaili and screens. 8794)72 
l ju ir ie r  Ave. Telephone 762-7071.
50
25. Business Opps.
O N E iJ F T i fO
day ~  Only $6,500 puts you into 
one of the best North Okanogan 
cafe buslnosses. P'ull line of 
e<|uipnient, electric nnd gas 
Easy to oocriilc with stciuly 
• lientele. very gocxl Indlding 
with living quarters nt rcason- 
nblo rent. Full price for cc|uij>- 
ment nnd business $12,500 with 
Kelowna property accepted na 
Irnde. Reply to Box A3.57 Daily 
Courier, 50
FOR RENT AT B. A B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
jxzoer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandera I'hona 1*0 2- 
3A36 for more details.
M, W. F tl
32. Wanted To Buy




I-AKESHORE, 2 BEDROOM 
coitngo nt Summcrlond. Owner
W ILL PAY CASH FOR USED 
pianos. Appl.v T. Eaton Co., 762' 
2012. 51
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
CHANCE OF A LIFETIM E -  
Vote new Democrat. Publishe<l 
by South Okanagon NDP. 50
26. Mortgages, Loans
plana to choo»e from. Dci>cn<i- niovexl away. Price r<Hlucc<l to 
aWy built b>- Braeniar Con* $9,000 for quick isle. Write P.O. 
alruclion Ltd. 762-55W, 76241220. Box 5W. Kciownn, or telephone 
T  rrt.-8at.-Mon.-tf 762-6810 after 7 pm. 5t
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds nvuilnblo at 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD, 
(Agents)
270 Dernard Avff.
TOP FLIGHT,CAR SALESMAN 
required Immcdlalely for Parker 
Motors Ltd. in Penti,cton. Must 
hnvo proven car sates exper­
ience. Bolnry and commission in 
proportion to sales results. Our 
employees are covered lay MSA, 
Apply In person to DUl Folk, 
Sales Manager, Parker Motors 
Ltd., corner Winnipeg and 
Nanaimo. Only experienced car 
sale|mcn to apply please,
s P i ^ M r y  B X is M A N
ant work. Quick advancement 
for right roan. Must have car. 
tf CaU at m  Birch Av«. 48
''L
m
BERT SMITH SALES 
SALES
B k Highway No 97 and 
Water
Fhozic 762-3390 Day or Night
You Are Invited




today ‘till 9 pm., 
tomorrow 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
Rcfrcihmrnt* are being served 




1675 Pandosy St. Phone 7624201 
Chevrolet — Oldtmobile 




Ey<)-a|>i>cnllngt Perk up plain 
linens with simple embroidery 
in gay coloni.
Crnsa-stltch that looks liko B)>- 
plique—pretty on towels, chii 
drcn's iclothos, linens. Pattern 
061; transfer 22 motifs 3x8V* to 
lV«x2 inches.
’n ilR TY  - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamita, please) for 
tills pottcrn to I-aura Wheeler 
care of D ie Dally Courier 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front Ht, 
Toronto. Ontario. Print plainly 
PATTERN N U M B E R ,  your 
NAME and ADDRES.S 
NEWEST RAGE-8M0CKED  
accessories plus 268 exciting 
neodlerrnft designs in our new 
1963 NeediecraU Catalog—Just 
out! Faihlona, fitrnlihlngs to 
crochet, knit, «ew, weave, em­
broider. quilt, Plus free pattern. 
Send 29c now.
DAILY SrEClALS 
No Dosra Paymcat 
Terms To Soli Aay 
Bndget 
1956 Dodge H'Wagon, 4 
cylinder, standani tram- 
mission. In real good 
condition. Full price only 
$895, Just 138 per month. 
1959 Consul sedan. In  
real gowl condition. Full 
price only $995, Just $46 
per month.
MOTORS LTD.
12 loc. on Harvey Ava.) 
4*0 Harvey 490 H a n 't/ 
Phone 76241203 
Open D ll 9 p.m.
ECONOMY CORNER








•  Deluxe Model f  Eloctrle 
Wipers •  Metallic Grey Paint
•  llodio, 8.L., W.W.
A truly fine second cur, Qoei 
nufirox. 33 mpg on regular gaa. 




41 A u tM  For Sdo
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
S C D T m P L R N
A  FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
YOU YOU REPAY PER MONTH 
BORROW; OVER: YOU REPAY:
i l l  A tr t^  fm SiAi
I i l l ”
|HM»t ftfNM le mppcmmMm 
|8 * ih .itiiy  uuaie #ad a it ,  %«r>|
|kiw :ui!s«4gc, ftd «q'
AkBd. K-*>y tei'UU ft£Mj » iii
! xt-id*. Ic k p to M ' T i l-N il or 
■it f i t  C^'«iiilAiiQ Av#.
wmuemijk BAn.Y cucB m i. im i., m&rf. tr. vm  tm m  it
$ 300 00 12 MONTHS $20.50
$1,000 00 18 MONTHS 100.30
$1,500.00 24 MONTHS $60.75
$2.000 00 30 MONTHS $76.00
$2.50000 30 MONTHS $81,11
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
44. Trucks & Trallurs
s t e M AYrLO W tH  liOUSJi. 
I ru ia i.  Fully tqutpjied • i ia  bv- 
iiftgraiMi. Om oteUii'. n<t\tr b««o 
B te ia l. .  W u ! t f i i c f
J-ivk‘» Cj'.y u e 
<k«y Stre«v,
48i Auctloti S ilts
Aucno-N SALE
i'OK AUTO kmCKSMS-Aji 
A M  |aftm for a il iuak.U.. i f  
gv-t u  me utn gtx
■tiuvK-Ah w r  bgtu l to V ito ixii'l 
u w  S«« i . i  to r 
Ipan*.. T tk fta o a e
:itoa hi-gm. i  oaxj. KadaaJ 
U ta«U .i'!i Qiiiry 4.-
iUw iBile*.. &«u.usj Utovu Bsfoial 
t t w  p ru€  J f t . i ' i  City S*fV.e« f 
IC i PasiCtviy Street- Si)
m r k f t T L A lX ^ ^  BUICK 
C oH ^itU f s 'ta  cS a iiis  a M  ea-l
jt-toe, i ' t t ixi t t i ,  'Cii-S, ix<d i'.-.ac.y| 
oUtex c r . i ' j ia l  bciay pa.n.- A 'aat 
oM tJi'* T iL e fto a a  tl2-.iS64 t* - |  
to tea 4 p j I:®® p m- Sl|
iiifo'”  iA>.l>GE &£da .N ~  i-u H I
ia.1* — Str.i;! ck)*« p i)  rr.exst ai.d j 
UrnJi M„ts t»e $*«ii ’.■> te ap>-| 
p r tc iita d , T tie p b m *  tSWlTS
i S ’ D O D C F w iT O ^ D iO . Ea-I 
t M i i i t  t o , g t o * .  O c d y  S , iM 3 m x h c i
Good cooidjueai. Sit®. Ap«ply 1411 
kiaxiia Ave. or iMltphxm* t & l  
7491.La/'(« (Uftewui*fBiifilF <Mi tuMiMH tiw Ws XiWwiHiji< iS
Hi* lu*4 .e _ i K i - ' i i i t j  V a U .a \ T  OXE o w n e r
Mar" tmi , . . . . . .  * ■
I t i i  w ♦-«* » » -  j -'vi -■' **' .  ■"■’■£■#**« A i v i y  I jAJi
f  1$ «< Si # s ICof"
IfP P y iJ  i ^  al iJir'Mlt t')^"0T44 S i|^ I  Ubidfckt̂  EmSdhrne W Wit* U   — .- ............................ ..............
H IM fc-o4 M C H lV h O L irr IklPALA lot
s o W  .1 •  a j o 4  H iX U te  c « ii» '{U to e, i lft*4jwgJ'Ufo< M»4.L*AMk. Um irmimiM tkJmi ^ l \ jm  . «v 
i ii 4«4 l« jWA‘3U*l 4,3 *'--* ■‘“*^•1  i * .
b» fcwUB* wwl (MNi tor KwiteUk AMSdHNi 
«t iy$ toMM €»c%««i«r u » .  imktaejftJMfc ■Q- »
UtoiBi frllii'Hi,
x>p  s  I  f  { U tit e , ti. | |  
l*eiep£»o«i« [
i l l
N E W .  FULLY 
caujt«r txu lli&-iSi44 
tm -h. T eleftaaoa l a A ilZ
44. Boats, Access.
b o ' r r  YOUKSELF K J i r p i r ^
bally built IS tt. plywood run-! •'** u im t mmm,
T Z  n E » -  Teiepb-ace m-3A4i. 
■ivhitirct* plftKi asd fcCMr.e o*i*r» »a  a* i« r.rij.m* z—,iruV« c t- i- i.u *
ta a g i- Teiet*ojie B. Htioaer at.;t0 wo« t. it. u ia4 me mt >«ua i v n u ,  (  iK Kn i a y u A n j
1i2~taii d a ji or e i e n - w u  »"••»* ^«»a. f«aM « h  «.j :V4-, itasdani Uit,S!tuts.i.aa]
JJ'II «*«, m E0 i.-M m - 0 0  »ee u  appreii-ite! jNfo
• *  .)>FuMUi»<«i4 H iwm ttt IM. SwaveenfU i . r _ , .......
■ .  q  ft. m a lM  t.m i »-. i * ‘ *»"**• ■.______
Bwrwde# wreta 3 f  per ceut i ,■“ /  JJ* “  ,„  . , J , .  .  UmiuM. fcufc****, «« I* Mknw«M.t
tnora S«’tt«r» aad 4 3 per rrct-'» i,rvw  "iait'. fj-ri-y-t a*i* i.' 
m art icwtrard* ta 1M3 Uua ia|r-a< m***. 
tiM pewifoui year. > F r i .& a t . t t
NrwCOSlEK WANTS TO SEUJ 
IfM  Oi-DS U. c«e cl toe ie»|
With i t i i id i r d  tfft-nsaiisijijoi
K l
Bitter Secret Union Fight 





kaewa that m e  documentary 
ecfhanie betweea Meacy and 
Jwdom referred ta Jodr>in‘» pro­
posal*, 0 0  a matter dcaUog with 
Great Lakes strlle, tn ineerio i 
terms.
Informants aay one reason! 
Meany support* HaU It thati 
Meany is indebted to the Amert- { 
can SIU chief for bkxk ln f at-1 
tempts by J i m m y  Hoffa's 
Teamiter* union to eslead Hcf-’ 
fa's power o\*»r orgaalted la­
bor, I
COUtO DESTBOT CLC ]
Meany abo t* up few rt-elec-j 
tkwi in .November at a conven-i 
tkai where Hall w ill demand dis- 
cuiitoo whether the AF1UCI0 
thoukl sever relalkws with tha ; 
CLC and try  to promote a sep-: 
arate labor body in Canada ' 
made up cf lalerna’ ’-as! un-’ 
loci, ThU wtnild drsiUcally i 
weaken and perhaps deitroy th# 
CLC.
Meanwhile. HaU has opened a ! 
campaifn among tntaimatiocal 
unkm !ead«rs to p#rtuade their 
Canadian branches to opposw a 
Canadian government truitee- 
ih lp over th# SITJ, Some cf 
these international unions have 
given Hall's campaign their 
lupport without consultmg Jod­
oin.
Jodoin may b« thrust Into tha 
potlUoo of having to endorse a 
government trusteeship without 
complete aifuranc# of fu ll sup­
port from the Internstlooal un­
ions. He has urged U S -based 
presidents of these International 
unkmi to stay out of Canadian 
affairs and refrain from eapres- 
sing optnloni about the merits 
of a government trusteeship,
A possible test of the battle 
between nationalism and U.S. 
Influence In Canadian labor may 
come Oct. 7 when tha CLC # i- 
ecutlve council meeta to decide 
whether to endori# or reject 
whatever final p r o p o s a l s  
emerga on tha Great Lakes is­
sue.
WASHINGTON (CP'-Clauda 
Jodoin and George Meany are 
locked in a bttter bchind-the 
aeeaes feud that threatens to 
erupt Into open warfare between 
Canadian aod United Sutes U- 
b<w federatksni.
Informants say Meany, iw til-  
eknt o f the I3,500.000-m ember 
AFLCIO , has privately rid i­
culed aoma of Jodoin’* view* on 
the Great Lakes labor dispute 
and In recent week* has even 
refused to discuss the Issue with 
the president of the 1.100.000- 
member Canadian Labor Con­
gress
Meany ts said tz> support the 
view that any trustee ship cf Cs 
nadlaa maritime unions ihould 
be dominated by th# AfX-ClO 
while Jodoin wants to retain 
CLC Influenca over such oper»' 
tkwii.
TTve formerly warm peraonal 
relation I between Jodoin. 50. 
and Meany, 63. appear to have 
vanished. Informants say. They 
point to the reported treatment 
accortkd the Canadian trade un­
ion leader In recent efforts to 
reopen prlvat# negotiations with 
M#any.
Meany bJuntl.v let it he knomi 
through a third party that he 
wa* unavailable to discuss the 
Great I-akea issues privately 
w ith Jodoin. This may have 
been a reason why no progreii 
was reported when Jodoin con­
ferred with certain unnamed 
AFLC IO  officials here last VVed- 
newdsy.
g m ria o N  iE.MArs’s
Informant* say whatever look 
place in those ducuiiions d»d 
not help to eliminate the drep 
auiplclon In the Canadian lead­
ership that jxiwerful U S labor 
forces are at work to destr.iy 
move* toward* nationalism and 
Independence from U S. domina- 
tion In the Canadian labor 
movement.
The drive for labor Indepen­
dence in Canada has grown ao 
strong. It waa stated, that Jod­
oin may be forced into a rough- 
and-tuinble battle against Amer­
ican Influence to Ihe ix>lnt where 
he may openly accuse Meany 
©f collusion in Interfering with
Canadian FovcrclRntv.  ̂ BOLZANO. Ita ly (R euters !-
u T ^  t -‘v "  * Dynamite blasted three elec-Sltkm is that almut -5 per cent tric ity lowers near here Thurs- 
of the CLCs mcml>er.ship i* xhe blasts were the latest
mad# up ot international un
King Of Grma 
Calls lltd to n
ATHENS (API -  Ktog  
diSKilved the Greek Parliami 
today and called for 
clecuoQs Nov. 3.
Premier Panayioti* PiptoeU: 
t.e«idered his resignalkja to the-' 
kicg Wednesday, but so far the! 
king has not atcejxied n
P&isiUy the king wUl ask. 
?iptnelii to coaUoue ta offii 




fr t» 4 Iy  
“ TE F* 
DOCTOR 
u
- H E r S -
•  Ttta#-Upa
•  Geaeral Kepatrv
•  klajer Overkaala
HEP'S
Auto Service tt Repair 




Ions who.se hc.nl(iu:irtci s arc in 
th# U.S. Many of the Can.uliiir 
branches' welfaro nnd pennlcn 
funds are Interwoven with those 
of the main union txHties In the 
U.S.
And many of tho Canod'in 
branches nnd dutricts feel a 
necil for support from the more 
numerous nnd more txiwcrful 
U.S, affllintos to enforce de- 
manda for higher wages and 
other benefits.
Ilemmesl In by this valley of 
vulnerability. Jodoin I* rcporterl 
repopnmended by Mr. Justice T. 
h« can from the CIA? battle with 
the Seafarers International Un­
ion of Canada, headed by Har­
old C. Banks.
POIJUIIV NORRIS PLAN
I f  no private, union-stxmsored 
aolutlon Is found, the Cnnndinn 
government plans to ltn|H>se n 
federal tni.steeship over all five 
maritim e unions in Canada, ns 
r«commende<t by Mr. Justice T. 
G. Norris in his reix)i t on Great 
Lakes violence, t.ibled in July. 
The report was fcharjily critical 
o f the SIU.
Jodoin Is ready to agree to n 
trade-unlon trusteeship, provid­
ing the CLC Is given some In­
fluence over Uie trusteeship's 
onuratinns. Paul Hall, i>resldent 
of Ihe SIU of North America, 
hn i refused to negotiate with the 
CIA' sn<l haa publicly referred 
b* jQdoln in derogatory terms. 
H all wants the trusteeship to bo 
dominated by the AFI.r€IO,
Meany has given no iiublic in­
dication of what approach he 
would support but apparently 
haa given private liKtleations he 
•mbracea tfa ll’a views. I t  is
in a scries of bombings assocl- 
nt(Hl with demnnd.s for autnn 
oiuy l)v the Grrman-s|>caklng 





D r««r Cwnter has Ml 




Thia apadal daDvcry ta 
avallabl# nightly b»- 
twc«n 7:00 and f iM  
p,m. only.
IN VERNON









•t 6:55 and 10:00 p.m.
^ 0  IndeiH'ndent sawmill and the Independent logger arc on 
the way out in the Okanngnn because of the tlm lier sale 
po c e» of the Social Credit government. Tho timber sales 
iwllciea of the ^ c in l Credit government w ill clo.*e down tho 
small sawmill* in the Okanagan within a few years. Sawmill 
w ^ e r *  In Rutland and Westbank ~  *  vote for Social 
Credit Is a vote against your Jobs,
LIBERAL RAUY TONIGHT
CcMaaaial Hail al S p«iB.
The public Is Im ited to come out and meet A rt Dawe 
at the Liberal "Klek-off to Victory'* Rally. Refreshments 
w ill be served.
VOTE LIBERAL -  V O I E DAWE 
Sponsored by the South Okanagan Liberal Association
l ) i | i | f i S t e l W l | | j f i






Only Three Miles from Downtown Kelowna
•>’” '  "J ’ ■'■ĉ  '
Jto ' -  '-•■’ to"''
s. '
JUST COMPARE THESE FEATURES!
■A- CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND TRANSPORTATION
★  DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM 
■k lARGE, LEVEL LOTS, EASILY LANDSCAPED
k  SAFE, SPACIOUS CURVED STREETS
k  PUBLIC ACCESS TO SAFE, SANDY BEACH
k  ELEaRiCITY AND NATURAL GAS
k  GOOD STORES AND POST OFFICE NEARBY
k  PICTURESQUE, TRANQUIL -  AWAY FROM 
NOISY TRAFFIC
Pay As Little Down As Full Price For Lots From
$600-00
1 SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO  EARLY BUYERS
Walker Place-ln Beautiful Okanagan Mission







I I .  CuckI 762*2487 Al Jolinion 762*46ftii
Cordon L. l  inch 762*4250 TV. TIdbali 762*6993
H D m  0 .  U B Unkind Words ExchangedI 
In Bennett, Fulton Fight
» •  fpmmwmmmm h m M  O M tt . f lM M i’ 
m  ca x lw i *% pm Bi m y I
AX: FyilM.. hedmtd CoiiMBte* ! 
umty M fs te ita . ctaupta tes  
Mr. B c B tt •  u  tsogprned but 
umiy. Ml. BaitttrU «tty» M i.
fU-ttatt irarttiMi ttfttttH® dm 
mam td M» «m« i«q«BK« vM kt' 
ttt ORtttt'ft..
fotcifti Oftdzt Itti •!•«>'« MeM 
« firw p'i» tm mm aai'tecttfft-
VAJICDUVCfi tC P )-F i«m »r t e  inl«rMt»B*l C»ittm bi«is»ack»tt» ««f t e  j g *^ ..
u ta iy  w s tt t e  VmmA  S ta te . jK a r ta . P«ttc* m w M
I t e  U.S. Ltts ttlittttdy
. ttnttf
Mf
£. Ott'vta Ftoutt. 
Bttv* te w d . E n te t  CMuzsitatt't 
Sef«. M thecXMM c-ampaiga uia 
tt ' ' atai te  Sccittl Credit 
t(wwttittits.ri putttx
p(tey. ! te  PtftVtt «i te  #*f'
Thtt fif».im«5r ifd  te  iie*» piaail ttod iw qtekly
ttl t e  Kfw DttinocrttUc P.riy, bu® t e  CUwute dt;v«k^«.ne0 t. 
•Ad lilicrttl kttder Eay Per- 
ittttuit bttvtt pCHt'er poiic:ea but 
te y  a.r« eum'cnuatike m v te r  
ttJHtet* of te ir  i'axui'<ttlga.v
te  treiiv. I j»*«f ttfte t e t
Mr, F u lte  Mtv* « (''ji£t»*r'vir Mr. F 'U te tau ftAM ita dw-tei,; f 'U tt*  I 44  m  r t - f '-■» -id
tj)# #rsto£-eiiifcl •'.itesd t®#t Mr tta* iri-iiv* Cottcad'*
bMMi-mg d  t e  P **« . M r.' «  hmm *M  ' S>-a
ikc te ti *J3o4»4aeiiCy a te  tet.p^,^^.^ Rj',«r jtniiatad la ■mof> 
_* mtyu ftes.ci*4  tta''s»4i« cindtaUte Wcttwa* t e y .
I t i t  P««C« wouii tie ci*>*k«ped!y^_a tasadi^iwer*-' *E>a.p'«*ei »isii Mr. Ftilte'-ll
i i t f c r .  I — — _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------------  —
Mr. Suftcbaa *a>s t e  KDP 
itdCiii tor orderiy ft,tid tote-
m  COMM61
l o w e s t  Fm iCEO  
C O M PACT C A i r  
W A fO i F1MI lYt
la t e  f te l  »«ek of the e».ra-j grated tktek-pmect ol kaxh nt- 
pttipt Mr, Ftdtoa eiadi Mr. Beo-iers.
nett h M  tSta-ae kre tlw lirue.: Mr. Perraolt propCii.es io stctp’
Bennett: '■Wrtelter >oa are, the Peace d*i!,i baU way a&i tw 
fcr nr ttgainit our poaer poii-lbuikl ute remaiader at *c'm« fo­
ci*#.” j lure daw. Poaer »c»<Jsl be gec-
Pttlte: "Do you wact ^oa the bsdl^ornpiettd
PtttCtt B iv« r dam so much th » t"“ ^ '"  _
ao.tM ttf tk t t  rea lly  m a tte r*'*" J The NDP nnd t e  Lrttara-a 
Mx. jTuHtoQ h-9 i cslî ad c-iily
Eoier Bennett a “ n ittd  taan ." i Colura,bi.a.
Mr. Bennett has c.all«d Mr. I Tuitcn sa>* ^cantic.ued
Pulton a "iamtor *' a r e f e r e n c e t e  Peace u  aeaoiag 
to what he caU. t e  C«t>erva. {
h r*  Itattder’s ‘ 'd«iBM.5!,scia'' froin ^ * !  Be.iu.wU w Ha.-W»dirvg t e  
Jttstif* miaifWr to jiubiic wwk*»t'̂ bJr.c atwo fo »*>» fesce 
inifcittef ta t e  federai Ciaij.er- i 10* ' 'r  tkvan be avau»t:...e lefore 
vauve gocetnment d  Jcfo* I fo l- ' ,0 * «  ard at a foa« ;
etibaaer | cort, "fo cs:aitiBue trw r* ic e  pro-i
' >ect,- f o  f « ) » ,  at'u.a.t tw  %o .esq.*- i
DfrrXLOP TWO IIVBBJI ip ie B C  tm.jKtoky for g«ner«. [ 
Th# gnverjuaeet** pe-iicy t* I ia.**.s is> tvine 
■Imultttniaxi# devek^'awet oil Mr. Ikcnett sa>s tr.w 
th# ItSO.te.OOO Ptac# and t e  trial de-velot-'raest cl toe jrov-
MRS. NHU'S COMMENTS NOT POPULAR WITH U.S.
MSt,®00,eOO Coiurrdjia projtcxs.
Work BOW i» under way on 
t e  fll.OW.ttX) dam «l the Peace 
Bad profre*# is being tuade tc-- 
wttid rattettban by Caiiada cl
lace haige* oa deveiosMucrl o l| 
la rg e  attsouats c l  50a e r lic a u -  
both river*. Peace larwer wo«dd 
t«e ih# ifoajei't la the wcakl. 
Peace ijpisef woujd iae.aa tre-
A RUMS
Ttas ttdverttferaent I* n-at pufoiihed or «hspl»y*d by t e  LkjtaW 
Conuul ffoarl or ty  t e  Gavemtecl s»l British CnkmBta,
Pr*aiii«ttt Eeitedy* *f»es-tal 
tt'.ate»»*dor to S*i<F*, lle tjy  
t ’ tthttt Lodge, Wfistad Tfeurs- 
&•)- t e  remai'iu ma4«. by 
Mr* Kgo Dmh Kha. ttfaau.t t*..S. 
r»:.iiiler* m 6a,'th Vtat Kttm b i
" i S ' u t ' l  * i i4  c.iil.HcsUted’* M rs. 
K‘h.u te.iid drees ted Ifo US. 
iCU-.l-BgrtS i3  ties c-.»„Eli'"y Ss
* U'.lk » d ty: t'-uie ‘
M li. Jvhc, t.*sra fore at » 
p r e t i  rucJte 'ence. i» s isW r-to-
l*»  to Pj'es.ide«l Item  el!
S.iu'.li Vtal M*i'a .--«A.P Wlrw-
*
pA-itefl's Ilf'* I vittiMMm od wwllj 
is iK'tog drilled tiH t e  Dorttatj
eciAit.
HOMELESS PEOPLE 
TURN to M.L.S. 
FOR FAST HELP!
iik I Multiple listing Service doesn't leave them homeless
very long.
R E L A X  IN  R E A U T IF U L  
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
Rfduced lt,aoO, thli large 
ntodera home U •  genuine 
bttrgttln. Large baiemenl 
wtth |>ttrtUlly flalited rum­
pus room. 3 bedroom*, dln- 
uigroMTt. modern kitchen. 
Ittrgtt livdngroom with flre- 
pljice. Low tttsei. low cost 
forced ttlr heat Quiet loca- 
tkxi f tw *  true country living. 
Low Down Pttyment. 
B«4«ee4 U tlEM t.M . 
M.LJL Ntt. M IA
m: 'A Ar
Retired SfanN Special
11.500 down for this Doll House; Hat 
2 bedrooms, livingroom. kitchen, with 
220 wiring, new gas stove included; 
Close to schools, low taxes,
Full price 17,500. M.L.S. Ntt. 11205.
HEAR
v - , f .
ONE LOT LEFT 
AT CORAL B E A O l
At 140 II Front-Foot 
Your lust chance for top- 
Qotch, icrvlced, lakttshore nt 
thitt price,
M.L.S. Ntt. 10000 — Lot W — 
13717.10.
'm f t t
For Almost Magical Results . . ,  Call
■•TUI Tnul Cttnpany 
Real Estate Dept. 
110 Bttrnnrd Ave, 
Phoott 702-5200




M W EUtaSt K 7 0 M 3 3 3
Oiartla GtMM *  Ltd. 
Rtttl Kaial*
MR Bernaid Avtt.
’ ’ T t o ’TW-sat
OomM  RiaMp
.';H4ft' Riftlicr 
, K t O ^ .  a c .  0 -. W043T  
B C. -  70W133# 
HifhwayfT
Robt. 51. JohiiBlon 
Uenl Kstute 
415 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2840
Carruthera A Rlclkto Ltd.
Real Estato 
364 Bernard Ava. 
Phontt 762-2127
Okanagan Really Ltd.
5.M Bcninid Ave. 
Phono 76241&44
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty I<td.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
Robbrl IL  Wllioa Roally Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Plione 702-3146
P. Rchellenbttff Ltd.
Iteal Kntate « Insurance, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Ax’e. 
Phone 762-2739
C. B. Motealfa RaaMr Id i .
Beal Estate and Iniiurancw 
293 Bernard Ave. 
Photw 7624910
Interior Agenclea Ltd.






250 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624332
PREMIER BENNETT
DYNAMIC LBADBR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 
GOVEBNAIENT OF GRBATCST ACCOMPLISHMENT
ELECTION RALLY
PARAMOUNT THEATRE -  KEIOWNA, SAT,. S«pl. 28 at 8 p jit
, >V# 
■ / ! :
' 4
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M*» COME EARLY ■
Forward With Social Credit
PUBLISHED BY THE SOCIAL 
CREDIT PARTY OF B.C. ■f
;■<
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